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C. G. BALLENTYNE,,
1ILFINE-- S MANAQEK.

BUSINESS CARDS.

LYLE A. DICKEY,
A ttornoy at Lawand Notary Publicr P.O. Box 196, Honolulu. H.I.

King and Bethel Streets.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,
at Law and Agent to

take Acknowledgments. No. 13
Kdahumanu Street, Honolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE,

Attornoy nt Lnw and Notary Pub-
lic Attends nil Courts of thRepublic. Honolulu, H. I.

W. F. ALLEN,
bs eloased to transact any

business entrusted to his oaro.
Office over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.
Rooms on Fort Street.Dental In Brewer's BIook, cor. Fort

and Hotel Sts; entrance. Hotel St.

H. S. GR1HBAUM & CO., Ltd.

tmportars and Commission
Merchants.

SAS FhaKCISCO. . . . AND. . . . HONOLULU.
TL5 Front Bt. Queen St.

II. HACKFELD & CO., Ld.

Goneral Commission Ascents.
Queen St.. Honolulu, H.I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER A CO.,

Importers and Commission
Kin? and Bethel Streets,

Honolulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
and CommissionImporters Honolulu, Hawaiian In-

tends.

JOHN T. WATERIIOUSE,
flmporter and Dealer In General

mercnanuiue.
lulu.

Queen St.. Hono- -

Robert Luwers. F. J.Lowrey. C. SI. Cooke

LEWERS & COOKE.
Importers nnil Denlers in Lumber and

KuiUlInc Mnterials.
Okfice: 111 Fort Btroet.

HAWAIIAN SWINE CO.,

Frank Brown. Manager. 28 and
Merchant St.. Honolulu.lH.I.

Be Sure and See the Plans
of the

PROVIDENT SAVINGS

Life Assurance Society

Of New York,

Before Taking Out a Policy.

E. R. ADAMS,
No. 407 Fort Street. General Agent

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
.INVESTMENT CO., LTD. Money
Loaned for long or short periods
on approved security. W. W. HALL,
Manager.

WILDER A CO.,
lumber, Paints. Oils, NnIM, Salt,

and Building Materials, all kinds.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
ovary descriptionMachinery of

made to order.

H. E. McINTYRE BRO

and Feed Store. CotnarGrocery Fort Sts., Honolulu.

O. MUSHTAGIS.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

SIS KING ST. TKL. 110
?saHy, PlinUlloo and Shlps'-Stor- ej Supplied

sa Short Notice.
Nw goods by every bteniuer. Tilers from

CONSOLIDATED
SODA WATER WORKS CO.

(Limits.),)
CxtUmde, Cor. Fort tea ABeaStJ.

tHIollIa-to- r &. Co.
Aurora

AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.

OVER 1,300 MORE

t Pennsylvania Joins

Gen. Otis' Spdron.

REGIMENT OF MONTANA LADS

All Volunteers 300 Recruits for
the First California Welcome

to Ship Time of Fuast

Tho transport Pennsylvania was
sighted by tho lookout about 3:30 yes-

terday morning and tho whUtlo was
sounded. She stood off, however, and
was not reported again until about 5
o'clock. A pilot put off a short time
later and tho Pennsylvania reached
the dock at 7 o'clock.

The Pennsylvania left San Francis-
co on the 19th. Sho sighted Molokal
at 4:30 Wednesday afternoon, but not
wishing to arrive at night slackened
her speed and finally novo to. Tho
transport brought a mall and papers.
Sho has on board 1,030 men, compris-
ing tho First Regiment Montana Vo-
lunteers, and 300 recruits for the First
California, now In Manila.

A largo crowd gathered on tho Paci-
fic Mall wharf to receive the Mon-
tana hoys. George W. Smith and Dr.
CM. E. Grossman of tho Dig Hundred
formed the center of tho group. As
thcJsteamcr passed tho lighthouse the
Hawaiian band struck up the notes of
"Star Spangled Banner." The Mon-
tana Regiment Band responded with
the same. The bands then played al-
ternately.

When tho transport reached the
dock a storm of fruit started from tho
shore. Whole bunches of bananas and
hundreds of oranges and pineapples
were thrown aboard. Then pies were
passed up. A bologna sausage vendor
was bought out by Archie Gllflllan.
Tho nppearanco of this article on
board was hailed with delight by the
men. A soldier with a pie In ono
hand and a ple-c- of sausage n foot
long In the other was among the sights
on board at that time.

The Montana men fared well on the
way down. For a day or two out there
was n. sign of short rations. The com-
manding officers o'verhanded tho com-
missary department In short order;
however, with tho result that to port
the men have had full regulation ra-

tions and arrived hero healthy and
strong. Tho ship Is very much over
crowded, however.

A complete list of tho officers will
be found below. Beginning with the
field and staff they are as follows:

Colonel Harry C. Kossler, command-
ing, of Butte; First Lieutenant Ben. E.
Calkins. Regimental Adjutant, of But
te; Major James W. Drcnnan, first bat-
talion of Bosemnn; Major Byron II.
Cook, second battalion, of Helena;
Malor John It. Miller, third battalion,
of Helena; First Lieutenant William
B. Hanna, adjutant first battalion, of
Helena; First Lieutenant William
Brown, Adjutant second battalion, of
Helena; First Lieutenant Louis P.
Sanders, adjutant third battalion, of
Helena; First Lieutenant Alfred Sca-dor- f,

Regimental quartermaster, of
Butte; Major P. J. Adams, surgeon In
chief; First Lieutenant Lou. C. Brun-In- g

assistant surgeon; First Lieute-
nant Lo Roy Southmalde, assistant
surgeon; Colin S. Hall, regimental ser
geant major; Charles w. lane, regi-'ment- al

quartermaster sergeant; Rob-

ert II. Pnxton, Edward H. Charette
and A. G. Lindquest, hospital stew-
ards; Harry Roberts, chief musician;
Charles D. Tomllnson and Leon V.
Alexander, principal musicians.

Company A John E. Moran, cap-

tain; Charles French, first lieutenant;
Clarence I. Boardman, second lieute-
nant.

Company B Charles Gardner, cap-

tain; William P. McGrath, first lieu
tenant; Joseph Corby, second lleute
uant.

Company C James F. Keown, cap
tain; John P. Mercer, first Heutonant;
William H. Poorman, second lieute-
nant.

Company D George W. RIcf, cap-

tain; Charles W. Mead, first lieute-
nant; Edward J. Gnlnan, second lieu-

tenant.
Company E Andrew Jensen, cap-

tain; P. J. Bird, first lieutenant; H. C.
Hlckards, second lieutenant.

Company P William L. Hill, cap-
tain; Gustavo T. Nlckol, first lieute-
nant; Adolf Koppner, second lieute-
nant.

Company G Ellis W. Wynne, cap-

tain; Edgar S, Paxson, first nonte-
nant; William B. Knowlton, second
lieutenant.

Company II Prank E. Green, cap-
tain; Samuel Illllmrn, first lieutenant;
Byron J. Mclntyro, second lieutenant.

Company I Guy H. Preston, cap-
tain; Edward A. Foster, first lieute-
nant; James M. Craft, second lieuto-nnn- t.

Company K Thomas S, Dillon, cap-
tain; Jacob N. Kennedy, first llcutc-nnn- t;

Philip Grcenan, second lieute-
nant.

Company L Asa L. Duncan, cap-
tain; Walter J. Bradshaw first lieute
nant; Eugene S. French, second lieu-

tenant.
Company M John Ilnllnhan, cap-

tain; IJvron Conrnd, first lieutenant;
Gerald Sullivan, second lieutenant.

First bieutenantR French and Hanna
anil Second Lieutenant Grecnan tire

In charge of the 30G recruits of tho Cross movement nt this place. Ilia mis-Fir- st

California, volunteers ill board ''?," I" Mnnlln is a special detail and ho
tin, ui,. i w'" ho there n considerable limp. Mr.rennsyivnnin. Major a itn.,.iii.ni win -- ,. t.,i n... ni,i ,,. .,,
surgeon or a prior expedition, ,b a
passenger on tho boat. Tho fleet py-niast- cr

Is also with tho Penns'lv tilt.
Major C. II. Cooper and Captain

Paul Smith met tho officers Imme-
diately and Invited them to tho priv-
ileges of tho Offlccrs' Club. Colonel
Sopor and George W. Smllh cinfTred
with Colonel Kesslcr respecting the re-

ception to tho" men on tho Executive
build. ng grounds. This will occur nt
noon today. It will bo carr'cd out on
precisely tho same lines as past events
of tho kind.

NOTES.
Mrs. S. M. Damon lind about thirty

Hoys In llluc at luncheon yesterday.
D. Jr. Carmen, representing tho San

Francisco Itcport, Is on the Pennsylvania.
Froo soda Is still tho order ot tho day

for Hoys In Hlue nt lliMison, Smith .t
Co.'s.

Scrgcnnt Klvln entertained a largo
number of Hoys In Blue at Kakaako butts
yesterday.

A. W. Clav Company F, Montana Vol-
unteers, Is a brother of Deputy Collector
oi uiistoms,

Tho youngest member of the expedition
Is Trumpeter Win. Hrown, aged 12, aboam
tho Pennsylvania.

Thn Montana band gavo a concert on
board the Pennsylvania nt C o'clock yes-
terday nftcrnoon.

"Tricks" Nelson, n. local celebrity. Is
employed In tho enslno room of tho trans-
port Pennsylvania.

KnlKhts of Pythias In the expedition
visited Mystlo LoiIro Wednesday cvenhiB
anil Oahu last nlKht.

Mrs. C. M. Uydo Is ereetlnB n tent on
tho luwn at her residence for n lounging
placo Tor Hoys In lllue.

Camp Merrltt has been abandoned and
soldiers at San Francisco for Manila arc
quartered at tho Prosldlo.

A half of tho troops now on tho Penn-
sylvania bad liberty yesterday mornlnif,
and tho remainder wero ashore last nlRht.

Tho Illo was expected to leavo San
Francisco notilater than tho 22nd. The
Seandla and St. Paul arc to follow later.

Prlvato He'sse, of the Fourteenth, Is
correspondent for Itoston nnil other pa-
pers and has lately been In polities In
Ohio.

First Lieut. William H. Hanna, adju-
tant of the first battalion, Montana rejrl-men- t.

Is a nephew of Senator Mark
Hnnnn. "

Private A. 11. Kdler, a youns man, when
at homo is a practicing attorney, with
olllees In the Commercial Block, Salt
I.nko City.

Dr. C. II. Cooper, of this city, at ono
time practiced nt mine, nnil nmis many
friends and acquaintances In tho Mon
tana boys.

Huvnn Montague, who had an Austra-
lian vaudeville show here about two
years ago, Is a member of, tho Montann
regiment band.

Edwin Farmer, school teacher at Kwn,
has enlisted In San Francisco for tho
war and will probably pass through hero
on tho ltlo do Janeiro.

Ilandmnstor Hurry Roberts of the Mon-
tana band and HandmnHter Watson, o(
the Minnesota, who died hero a ftw
loys ago, were old friends.

Prlvato McManus, of I, In the Four-
teenth, Is it newspaper man well known
In Milwaukee and Chicago. He Is wilt-
ing for a number of papers.

General Otis has decided that tho men
on the Pennsylvania are reasonably com-
fortable and will not have a part of
them go Into camp as was nt first hoped.

Major John Demerltt, If. S. A., Is on
tho Pennsylvania with all back money foi
tho men of this expedition. It will be
"dealt out' nt the judgment of command
ing olllcers.

It Is now said that the Alger (Chey-
enne. Wyo.) battery of light artillery,
will bo assigned to the garrison at this
placo with tho Tenth New York regi
ment of inrantry- -

Sergt. Morford, of tho Montana Hegl-me-

at Camn .Merrltt clubbed with a
rifle Prlvato Stanley, who was about to
stao i.leut. uonrnu. Stanley Is yet In the
hospital with a broken jaw.

Young Prlvnto Cohen, with tho troop,
Is a son of tho man at ono tlmo In bus-
iness ut the corner of Fort and Merchant.
Cohen Is being entertained by John ICgau,
an old frlead of his father.

Prlvato Cook of Company 13, California
recruits. Is tho big brother of Fred Cook,

and member of Company
K, N. G. II., who left Honolulu by the
second expedition for Manila.

Many of tho Montana men were sea-
sick coming down. In town yesterday
their legs were shaky, houses wero reel-
ing and they could bear tho splash of sea
waves on store windows as they passed
along tho streets.

Hegular olllcers from tho Peru nnil
Puehia went to Kwa mill In a special
car yesterday. They were piloted on the
trip by Justice Whiting and Colonel J.
II. Fisher and other N. O. II. olllcers.

If tho Hlo do Janeiro Is In port by ''
o'clock' this morning tho troops nboaru
will ho received with tho Montana men
at the F.xecutlvo grounds today. If the
Hlo men arrive later than that hour they
will be entertained separately on .Mon-da-

IN HOSPITALS.

Sick Hoys In Blue IIuIiil; Cared Fol-

ia Town.
Prlvato Wllherforce Glrand, u recult foi

Company F, 23rd. Infantry, wlio was go-

ing through on tho I'ueMu, has been taken
to tho Hed Cross hospital. Ho has a bad
coso of pneumonia. Last night, however,
ho wus resting eaBy and Indications were
In his favor. Glrand Is a newspaper inun
Ills homo Is nt Abllenn. Taxes,

Hospital Stewnrd Kdward If. OlmreUe.
Montnnn Volunteers, Is perhaps tho sick-
est soldier nt tho Queen's Hospital. Hi
has typhoid fover.

Prlvato William Fales, Company A.
California recalls, has pneumonia at tin
Queen'H Hospital. Ho Ih Improving.

Quartermaster Sergeant August Lngonl.
Company II, Montana, has fover brought
on by strain of sea travel. IIo Is ut th
Queen's Hospital.

At tho sumo hospital Is Kdgar D. Hen-wa- r,

prlvato of Company U, .Montana,
with light fever.

Ferry, or Felly, tho inun who tumbled
Into tho hold of thn Peru uud was so bad-
ly hurt, Is slowly Improving .it

Hospital. Lieutenant Hunt and
Prlvnto Hruhy, at thu Bed Cross, am also
geiiing lienor.

RED CROSS APPEAL.

An A Kent Witntri Supplies to Take
to .Manila.

One of tho chief of Bed CroH omeor
Is now In Honolulu. Kugeno Rosenthal,
International agent, Is a passenger for
Manila by tho transport Pennsylvania.
Mr. Rosenthal Is very much Impressed
and Is greatly pleated with tho Red

Philippines nnd until a financial master
of tho Society follows him from San
Francisco, will have tho handling of Hod
Cross funds nt Manila and elsewhere In
the Islands.

Mr. Itosrutlml has a quantity of stores
In tho hold of the Pennsylvania nnd hail
pome goods that could be reached read-
ily. Tho stuff at band wns broken Into
nnd tho supply lins beet somewhat di-
minished.

An nppenl to tho people of Honolulu Is
mode by Mr. Hoscuthnl In the name of
the Hod Cross Society. Ho wishes to
make up the good thnt havo been tnken
nnd to ndd to his store of canned goods,
condensed milk. Jellies, Jams, preserves
nnd other delicacies such as nrn not pro-
vided by tho Government nnd such as
would be needed for hospital faro and
for convalescents.

Offerings of such sunnlles as are desired
by Mr. Hosentlini should lie sent to mm
on board tho transport Pennsylvania,
which Is now nt tho Pnclllo Mall dock.

SOLDIERS SCALPED.

This nt Pacific Mull Duck Not Hy
Indians.

Tho bugler of Company G, Montana
Volunteers, Is In tho hospital of tho troop
ship Pennsylvania with his scalp tora
from his head In the wny a Nez Perce
warrior might call nent. The gang plank
of tho transport Is about live feet below
the roof of the Paclllc Mall wharf shed.
Hiinnlng up It to thn bout tho bugler did
not see tho eaves of tho roof projecting
downward uud ran, full tilt, Into It.
From tho center of his head over to the
right side tho scalp was peeled off. For-
tunately tho skull was not fractured. The
man will pull through. This happened
yesterday morning.

Soon after tho accident to tho bugler a
prlvnto lu one of tho Montana companies
ran into tho samo obstruction. IIo wns
also In tho hospital last night with a
severe gash across tho scalp and several
had bruises.

About noo,n a Montana prlvato was
overcome near tho wharf with heat. He
was also taken Into the ship's hospital.
Iist night he was out of danger.

if TWO GRAVES

Funerals ofStrickland and
Stewart Held.

One an Artilleryman Tho Other a
Marine Many Flowers Sent By

Ladlos and Friends.

PIUVATK STH1CKI.ANI).

Private Isaac Strickland, of Com-

pany G, Third Artillery, died at the
Red Cross hospital about I) o'clock
Wednesday morning of typhoid fever.
Ho was 23 years of age. Tho disease
was contracted in San Francisco, and
the young man had been unconscious
during almost every moment of his
stay here. Ho received tho best of
medical attention nnd nursing, but
could not bo saved.

Very llttlo Is known of young
Strickland. Ho Is a natlvo of Florida.
It is said that his father was a Meth-
odist preacher at Atlanta, Georgia, and
died eight or ten years ago.

Tho funeral of Private Isaac Strickland,
Third Artillery, who died at tho Hed
Cross hospital Wednesday, took place
from tho undertaking parlors of II. II.
Williams at U:W yesterday morning. It
was conducted by Chaplain Pearce, of the
Fourteenth Infantry. Escorts or honoi
from tho N. G. II. and tho Third Artil-lery, and a firing squud from tho latter,
ut tended tho funeral.

I.udles of tho Hed Cross Society andmany people from town witnessed tho
sad ceremonies. Tho floral offerings weionumerous and pretty. Among those who
sent special pieces were: .Mis, Jl. K.
Cooper, Miss Mary Nolt, Mrs. I Marks,
Misses Gumey, Miss Judil, Mrs, J. (I.
Spencer, Mrs. A. K. Wler, Miss M. F.
Maronle, Mrs. Win. It. Castle, Mrs. John
Nott, Mrs, J. F. Clay, .Mrs. George II,
Uoardman, Mrs. K. A. Mott-Smlt- Mrs.
J. H. Puty, Mrs. M. C. Wlddllleld, Mrs.
A, I.. King, Miss Kathleen King, Mrs.
T. II. Murray, Hed- Cross Society and
others.

MAHINF. STKWAUT.
Prlvnto Marino II. D. Stewurt, aged 2j,

a natlvo of San Jse, Cat, died on tho
U. S. S. Moldcun at yester-
day morning nnd was burled from tho
undertaking parlors of II. II. Williams at
4 In tho afternoon, Chapluln Frank
Thompson conducted tho services. Theru
wero many Iloral pieces. Ono was a
beautiful cross from tho shin's comnanv
unit another pleco was from Captain Hook.

Mtowort nan just neen ujsciinrgcd rrom
tho Queen's hospital. Ho was n delicate
man, and subject to convulsions. A
paroxysm was the Immediate cause
death.

of

Island Hoy Joins.
John A. Husslnger, Jr., hns Joined

Troop K, 1th Cavalry, in tho cause of
Undo Sam. Ho has friends lu tho
troop and relatives lu tho Manila
army. His father readily consonted
to his going, and added that if It wero
not for lils own rheumatism ho would
"tilt It out with tho boys" too. Young
Hasslngcr Is an Island boy In every
sense ot tho word. Ho is a splendid
horseman nnd qulto nn nthlete.

GOIJ) FROM TIIH KLONDIKE.
The Alaska Commercial Company's

steamer Bt, Paul, Captain Hays, urrlved
In Sun Francisco from St. Michael on
July 17. Tho passengers brought down
about H.MO.OiO In gold dust and nug-
gets. They say that tho total output will
llOt exceed ilO.O0O.0OD. Thn uninnnl if in v.
allies collected was f l.OOO.OiiO.

Tho steam schooner Samoa arrived nt
Port Townsond on tho 18th with about
IIW.WO In dust.

Richard Harding Davis says that
tho footing of tho American sailors on
ono of theso Iloatlng Iron foundries
In action is about as securo as that of
a parcol of files on n wlndow-pan- o

when somcono hits It with a rock.

ON TO PORTO RICO

Army Sails to Plant "American

'Flagon Another Island.

TORAL'S FORMAL SURRENDER

No Signs of Peace Yet In Spain.
The Situation In Cuba-Ma- ny

Cases of Fever.

WASHINGTON.' July IS. Tho War
today posted tho announcement

that General Miles, leading tho Porto
HIcau expedition, left Slbonoy, Cubu, to-

day on tho Yale, with four batteries of
artillery and a fow seasoned troops. Two
brlgndcs not nt Charleston nro embark-
ing today on transports to tiiko them to
Porto Hlco, All tho force at Tampa, 13,000
strong, embracing artillery, will bo put
on board as rapidly as transports can
bo gotten there and reenforco our othertroops, General Hrooko will tnko tho
first and second divisions of his corps
Iroin Chlcninoiign lo l'orto Hlco. Gen-
eral llrooko left hero this nrternnmi fur
Chleknnmuga to got his troops started.It Is expected that tho wholo expedition
of 30.(JU men will bo under way within
tho next four days. It has been decided
to retain General Shaftcr'a brigade atSantiago for an Indollnlto period..

Theio nro soma notable differences lu
tho plans for this expedition and those
made for tho stately naval pageant thatsallad away from Tampa under GeneialShaffer's command In uttnik Mnniim,,,
Mrst, there will bo practically no nnvnlconvoys, tho Navy Department having de-
clared Unit they nro unnecessary; thatthere Is not a Spanish wur ship In theWest Indies that daro thrust Its bow out
of port. In tho second place, tho expe-
dition does not start fmni nn,. imint. imt
will be divided among several polls, thus
,,iv i ttiiiiK uio iieincnuous congestionthat was encountered at Tampa lu tho
eftort to start tho big ileet. Lastly,
theio will ho no effort imulo to get theships away together, but the transports
will bo allowed to (hid their own way
to their destination.

It Is suggested In some quarters thattho army may land In l'orto Hlco on
tho Southern coast, near the cllv of
Ponce, to tho southwest of San Juan.
Ponco Is situated on a plain about two
miles from tho soubouid, Is the resi-
dence of tho military coinmnnder or th.district and Is commercially the secondcity of Importance on (he Island. A
line road leads to tho port (Plnyii), where
Is situated tho Custom house, tho olllee
of tho captain ,of (ho port and all theconsular olllcers. Tho port Is spacious
and will hold vessels with twenty-liv- e feeldraft an Important consideration lu tholanding.

AMERICAN FLAG FLIES.

Formal Surrender of Santiago on
July 17 By General Toral.

NKW YORIf, July R-- A cable to Hie
Sun, dated Slboney, July 17th. says: The
stirrcnilcd of Santiago Is now completed,
anu tne American ling floats over theSpanish Governor's palace, in tho heartor the city, and over .Mono Castle, nt theentrance of tho harbor. Order Is main-tained by American soldh;rs. The Span-
ish soldiers havo given up their arms,
and they are now encamped outside thetown.

The formal surrender of the town andterritory wus made at 1) o'clock, the Am,
erlcnn flag was raised over the Cover-nor- s

paluco ut noon In tho presence o,tho troops. The plnza before tho palacowas filled with a great crowd of residentsof tho city.
General Toral, In full unlfqim, accom-panied by 200 Spanish olllceis, shortlyafter f, o'clock left tho city and walked lowhero tho American olllcers wero wait-ing their coming. Shorter and Toral sa-

luted each other with grave courtesy,
i ho two commanding iremmtls rnn.,i ,.r.i,
other, nnd General Torul, speuklng In
Spanish, mild:

"Through fale I am forced In snn-piul- .

er to Geneial Shafter of the AmericanArmy tho oily and strongholds ot thecity of Santiago."
As ho finished speaking tho Spanish of-

ficers presented nrins.
General Hhafler, lu reply, said: "1 re-

ceive tho city In the name of the Govern-ifien- t
of tho United States."

Torul addressed an order to his olllcers
In Spanish, and they wheeled about, pre-
senting arms, and General Shatter andtho other American olllcers, with cavalry
and Infantry following them, wnlked by
tho Spaniards and passed nn Into tho city.
Tho Governor's palaco Is situated In thocenter or the city, fronting thn Plaza do
Armas. As the Americans entered tho
tilaza there was some cheering by Amer-
ican sympathizers, which whs objected to
by tho Spaniards, and thero wero severallist fights, hut tho trouble) was quelled
speedily.

After tho Americans urrlved nt til" pal-
ace, the Archblshfci of Santiago, reeoin-panle- d

by ten priests, entered and gravely
saluted General Shafter, and then con-
versed with lilm, Just before noon Lieut.
Mlley, carrying an American Hag, went
to tho top of tho palace. General Shafter
and I ho other Americans, followed l,j tho
Spanish army olllcers and olllcl.ils, went
Into tho idazu, where tho Amerlcun euv-alr- y

and Infantry weio drawn up. I.leut.
Mlley. with two other olllcers. ben tho
Hug to tho halliards attached to tho pal-
uco flagstaff.

Almost Immediately uftor tho Ameri-
can Hug wus hoisted two steam launches
commanded by IJeuls. Hobson and Pul- -
mer entereu too nninor, penetrating us
fur ns tho firing station of tho submar-
ine mines. Theso mines wero Judged not
to ho so fonnldablo us expected, nnd lutci
lu tho afternoon they worn all exploded,
under tho supervision of tho Vixen, Itwns seen that two mines had been ex-
ploded at tho tlmo of tho entrance of tneMerrlmac Into tho channel of Santiagoharbor, but It Is tint ilimiirlit fim ,,
of them bad anything to do with thosinking of tho craft.

Six or seven steamers In tho harbor railas prisoners to tho Army and Navy.

.MANY STILL FIGHTING.
filJANTANA.MO HAY, July is Tho

problem of notifying tho Spanish troops
of tho Fouitli Army Corps, outside of
inuau which composcu .mo garrison or
Santiago do Cuba, ot the siirrcnded ofGeneral Toral's fotces, Is likely lo cause
somo trouble. Tho Spaniards or Oiiun-tanam- o

nro evidently still Ignorant of tho
surrender, and tho Cubans under General
Perez havo dally skirmishes with the de-
fenders of thu (own, who inn iippurently
trying lo break tbrmiub (he Hues and
Join tho Spanish forces ut Santiago do
Cuba.

will send olllcers lo the different forts In
tho province notifying Iheni of tho sur-
render. The Spaniards In Gunntnnamoenn bo easily reached, and they will tieordered to como down tho buy nnd sur-
render. Thoso Inland, however, will lmmore dllllcult to coinmunlcnte with, nndIt will bo some tlmo bofero the Spanish(roops oro notified.

t

Ml'ST HI! AMERICANS.
WASHINGTON, July Shat-

ter's notion In giving the Spanish author-ities pei mission to pollco Santiago, In l0wof nil iho circumstances, Is admitted tobo likely to ennso great trouble. It couldbo construed ns a tacit recognition of thobenellclenco of Spanish rule, which wohavo liben trying to disprove ever slncotho war began. It was thought nt Ihoar Department today that General Shat-ter should have compelled even thn tem-porary administrators of tho law In San-tiago to repudiate their allegiance to thoSpanls hcrown. ,
General Shufter hns therefore been di-

rected to at oneo proclaim 'martial lawand administer tho affairs of tho city withAmerican olllcers. This Is to be donopending the establishment of a civil gov-
ernment. The Cubans, It Is conceded,would bo deeply incensed nt even thotemporary retention of Spanish nlllclnls.Thero Is the other consideration that thoanloiionilstlc olllcers might decide upona republican form of government them-selves nnil seek to prevent tho Insurrec-tionists or their representatives from con-trolling tho affairs bt tho province.

1

SlIAFTIOR AT SANTIAGO.
WASHINGTON, July ls.- -lt has been

flnully decided Hint nono of tho troopsthat participated lu (ho ncdinl fightingbofojo Hunting!) shall bo employed on thoPorto uirnn expedition. Ton thousandSpanish troops are nt Holguln.' Man-zanll- la

nnd other points within strikingdistance of Santiago and might not lost,
ail opportunity to recover tho ground lust

" .me .piaeo wero lort in-sufficiently protected. Therefore, Shatt-ers entlro army Is lo bo kept onon ho high hills In (ho rear of tho tow!
until tho men havo stamped out tho yel-low fever. Then they will take a turntit the Spaniards It they can be found,and H may ho that Shatter's inarch willend at llavanu. IIo will work an furrrom his base us possible after his armyIs thoroughly refreshed, hunting the en-emy wheiever they nro llnhlo lo ho found.

f
NO SIGNS OF PBACi:.

WASHINGTON, July Day
day. lo said that nothing bear ng onl'''".j" ''ad been teeelved froYn Spain eith-er directly or indirectly. From other sour!
S?.fl A.? ,:,!!'.,u'i1 "'at tho Government
J.,..r ... 'r"K ",r Pence overtures for

rn "'" '""'iniy not
o it1 lo'ofin1 Men';

fflm" v.V",", ",u 8ln'.in . will ,
' 'oft

surrender until their liststroi,Rho,d lu Cuba a lost loforo
tiTuioI?rt ,ooUI",f ' u "u "ru"

MAY SAVE TWO SHIPS.
OFF SANTIAGO, July 17Captuln Cook' ! !!?W? fctho.11,.

' inrimln. Maria "lTeres lakm, ,

SOO YELLOW FIJVKH CASUS.
WASHINGTON. July S.A ,,..,.,

LI"'" ""'""rllles. Colonel AlrteiY." Ac
o...Kun-uenera- i, says tho situation iimuch ess serious tlmn ,, ear it"&,. wlillo:m ":. ii .....?.?'.""u "i-Tiit"

WAR NEWS NOTES.
MADRID, July 17. Admiral Camarn'ssquadron and his transports have i,Ui-reache-

Spanm.1 Mediterranean ports oi.their return from Port Suld.
SEATTLE (Wash.), July lS.-- Tho steam-e- rArizona, which was recently purchasedat 'Iacoma by tho Government for,,

orveIdng!'t' Si""Ml f"r Snn tin

WASHINGTON, July Pi.-- Tho President
.T, " wiir tarlrt for SanllagoIt takes effect tomorrow. It adoptsin general tho privileged rules now givenHpnln thero nnd makes that tariff mil- -
Un.,"edfS,in'.00,,m,,,,' ",C""1I"

MADRID. July 17. Volunteers In Hav-ana and (ho leading representatives ortho Is and or Cuba havo telegraphed Gen-eral eler, saying thoy do not want In-dependence, hut would prefer nn Amer-ican protectorate; railing In which, theywill continue lighting.
PORT TAMPA. (Fla.) July 1S.- -A move-

ment was started hero today (o present
Admiral Cerveru a homo on Tampa bay
In recognition or his humane nnil chlv-ulr- lc

treatment or Hobson and crew andu desire to save him rrom Insult and pos-
sible death should ho return to Spain.

NEW YORK. July Pt.--A special to tho
Sun rrom Washington says: Hy the

personal direction or tho President
thu Euslern squadron, commanded by
Commodore Wiitson, will start to Spain
sooner than tho Navy Department
thought. Tho work of preparation of tin,
vessels bus been expedited, anil It Is be-
lieved that they wnl sail from Santiago)
within (en duys.

WASHINGTON. July ho 1,'nlled
States will tnko Immediate steps to col-
lect tho rustoms revenue nt Huullugo.uK
a war contilhutlou, ami It Is not liuproli-uhl- o

that u Government customs olllco
will )m opened thero and ho ready for
huslnesH tomorrow. This nctlon will bq.
taken pending tho Una) settlement of thn
question of the status of Cuba after the
cioso ot win wur.

PLAYA DHL ESTI) (Guantaiiumo Hay).
July 17. Capt. Hunker, of tho gunboat
AunapollH, leturiied today from Hnrucou,
whero ho hud been three days, waiting
for blockade runners. Ho had u slight
engagement lliero with tho Spanish, who
fired upon Ills boat with Held Pieces, but
did not do any Injury, Capt, Hunker re-
turned tho lire, setting lire lo and burn-lu- g

the Spanish barracks.
LONDON, July 18,-- Tho Chronicle, thismorning, says thut It believes that thnrnnferenco between tho Queen Regent anil

General Woyler means that her miijesty
Is trying to dlssuudo tho "hyena" fromviolently adopting tho Cnrllst causo andtaking his military adherents with lilm.
The Chronicle aiiys! "Spain's anxiety uhto Gibraltar h qullo groundless, hut If

iii insists upon pmnting unite rlcs to .

General Miles, who urrlved heio on tho threaten our hmbor and coaling stationf'lo yebtcrduy, says that General Toral wo shall bo obliged to stop her."



MONEY IS VOTED

Council of Slate Appropriates

$75,000 for Japan.

PAPERS III THE NEGOTIATIONS

Letter From American LoB&tlon,

Reply Resolution .of Cabinet.
Request From WnbhlnRton.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Tlio claim of the. Japanese Govern-

ment against this country arising out of
tho turning away here of Immigrants
from tho land of the Mtkttdo' and the
chrysanthemum. Is to be settled at
once. In all likelihood tho matter will
bo nrranged and tho Incident closed for
good and all at a meeting of tho Coun-

cil of Stato called for this afternoon.
There Is. n freshness yet to tho facts

In tho case. Japanese to tho number
of more than 1,000, were denied admit-
tance to tho Republic by the enforce-
ment or tho Interpretation of one of
tho Immigration regulations. The Is-

sue went to tho courts and then be-

came tho subject of diplomatic corres-
pondence. Letters were exchanged up
to tho point of this Government sug-

gesting arbitration, when Japan asked
for indemnity. For months prior to
tho very recent (kparttiro of tho Jap-
anese Minister from these shores it
was expected in some quarters at
least that the Minister would address
tho Hawaiian olllco further on the dis-
pute. Hut ho gavo tho surface Indi-

cation of allowing tho Government
here tho last word. This was only a
surface sign, for it Is now known that
another tack was being followed by
tho alert and determined Japanese rep-

resentative to the Islands.
Minister Shlniamurn, at tho capital

of Hawaii, had scut some notes and
enclosures to Minister Hoshl at the
capital of the United States. Minister
Hoshl must have been saying some-
thing quietly to tho State Department
at Washington. At any rate It Is
understood hero that tho administra-
tion at Washington has requested the
Hawaiian Government as nt present
constituted, to get this dilferenee with
Japan out of tho way.

If what has been learned by the Ad-

vertiser Is correct, the Council of
Stato will this day bo requested to
mako an emergency appropriation of
$n,000 gold (yen 150,000) for tho pur-
pose of effecting a settlement with tbe
Government of Japan In the well
known affair of turning back tho Imm-
igrants from Yokohama and vicinity.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
The Council of Stato took yesterday

afternoon the action anticipated by
tho Advertiser In tho morning account
of the disposition of tho claim, of the
Japanese Government re Immigrants
rejected here. Tho sum of money re-
quired 175,000 was appropriated
without a dissenting voto and tho reso-
lution of the Cabinet on the subject
was approved unanimously. Minister
Hatch attended tho meeting upon the
Invitation of President Dole.

After tho preliminary proceedings,
tho following was read to the Council
as from tho Cabinet:

In view of tho expressed desire of
tho United States that wc should o .

of tho issuo between this country
and Japan, relating to the refusal of
admission of certain Japanese Imm-
igrants, and In view of tho fact that the
Japaneso Government has offered to
compromise tho matter for ?75,O0O.:

Voted: That that offer bo accepted
as a compromise and in full settlement
of all disputes on the subject between
tho two governments of all claims
arising therefrom, Including private
claims, and without any admission of
liability or of wrongful act on the part
of Hawaii, and without waiver of any
principle heretofore contended for by
this Government In tho matter; and
further that wo request tho Council
of State to appropriate this amount
from the public moneys; tho compro-
mise of this matter, under all tho cir-
cumstances, being properly regarded
as a great public necessity.

President Dole made a brief state-
ment. Ho said this courso was adopt-
ed In accordance with tho express re-
quest mndo to Minister Hatch by tho
administration nt Washington that tho
matter bo disposed of Anally before
tho sovereignty of this country went
to the control of the United Stntcs.
Tho American Minister resident hero
had made the same roqunst In a more
definite manner. Tho Cublnet here
felt that tho President of tho United
States and hla advisors had strong
and good and sulllclent reasons upon
which tho request to Hawaii was bas-
ed. These reasons wcro not fully
known to Mr. Dolo and his Ministers.
There had been repugnance to tho
thought of making a cash settlomont
with Japan for tho reason that It was
felt Hawaii had been right, had acted
lu good faith ntul had been fully Jus-
tified In every way lu each step taken.
Tho Cabinet had agreed that it was
best and proper to listen to tho United
States and that probably a wrong
would bo dono and n mistake made If
there was falliiro to do this. Tho set-
tlement will bo accomplished with n
full and proper recognition of the prin-
ciples contended for by Hawaii. In
line, It is purely u matter of compro-
mise at the requist of the United
States and made in ordor that tho
United States muy nut inherit tho dis-
pute.

Minister Hatch said that he had been
requested to call at the State Depart-
ment at Washington tho day after the
Joint resolution of annexation passed
the Senate. Hero it was stated to him
that It was tho wnoat desire of Pre.mem aiciuniey mat this matter be
nettlod or compromised. Details wero
not entered Into, but it was apparent!

that there were important reasons of
stato behind the request, more nau
been no Intimation that tho Govern-

ment here was wrong In tho premises.
On tho contrary there hatl been in
formal assurance mat it was ucuuvcu
Hawaii was right bb to the legal side
of tho question. It was pointed out
that Hawaii did not or need not admit
or concede liability and that nothing
In the settlement could bo so con-

strued. Mr. Hatch felt that set Ions
rnnaldnratlons had moved President

to make tho request and that
it understood to bo the wish of the
administration nt Washington that tho
question of right or wrong In the case
Itself should bo set nsiuo entirely in
making tho compromise settlement.
Later tho same day both tho Hawaii-
an ami Japanese Ministers nt the
same time were nddrcsBcd by tho Sec-

retary of Stato upon tho affair and a
clear understanding reached. Mr.
Hatch had been requested to present
tho matter to his government and had
dono so upon his arrival here. This
correspondence was next read:

Legation of tho United Suites,
Honolulu. It. f., July 2Cth, .1833.

Honorablo Henry K. Cooper, .Minister
of Foreign Affairs, Honolulu.
Sir: I have tho honor to Inform

you that I have received Instructions
from my Government expressing anx-
iety to secure an Immediate solution
of tho question at Issue between Ha-

waii and Japan whereby the approach-
ing transfer of Hawaiian territory
would bo freed from any ultimate ques-
tions tending to embarass It In Its
dealings with a third power.

The Instructions assume that to mis
end and as tho only means of accom-
plishing It, your Government will close
the Incident by tho payment to Japan
of a reasonable Indemnity.

It Is not to bo understood that this
course of action Is urged by tho Gov-

ernment of the United States on any
other grounds than as a necessary
preliminary to tho formal transfer of
sovereignty which is now awaited.

The Instructions make It clear that
until thin action Is taken by Hawaii
a serious obstacle will exist to tho ex-

ecution of tho Instructions which Rear
Admiral Miller may bring to mo at
any time. I do not need to point out
to you how unfortunate from every
point of view Would bo further delay in
effecting tho consummation wh ch
both our Governments so earnestly
wish.

My Instructions are imperatlvo to
do all 1 can to bring about as speedily
as possible this desired adjustment.

Under all the circumstances, and
having regard to common Interests I

venture to express tho liopo that you
will lose no time In securing tho com-

pliance of tho Hawaiian Executive,
with tho views of the Government at
Washington.

I have tho honor to be, Sir, Your
obedient servant,
(Slg.) HAROLD M. SEWALL.

Honolulu. 2Cth July. 1S98.

Sir: 1 have tho honor to acitnow:-edg- o

the receipt of your letter of the
instant.

Tho matter of effecting a settlement
of tho pending controversy between
Hawaii and Japan' which arose through
tho action of this Government In

to allow certain Japaneso sub-

jects to land In this country, tins had
tho serious consideration of the

Council.
In view of tho urgent request made

in your letter and actuated by a sin-

cere desire to comply with tho wishes
of the Government ol tho United States
in the matter It has been decided to
accept the offer of tho Japaneso Gov
ernment to compromise by tho pay
ment or seventy-nr- o thousand dollars.

The Council of State at Its meeting
tomorrow will be requested to appro-
priate tho money for that purpose.

Allow mo to say, however, In clos-
ing that It Is not without regret that
my Government finds lUelf in this po-

sition, believing that tho action of re-

fusing admission to the Japanese sub-
jects was a matter of political and
economic necessity, authorized by our
laws, which Jiavo been carefully and
correctly administered and for which,
under ordinary circumstances, no
compensation Is due to Japali, payment
being made by this Government solely
at tho Instance of tho Government
you represent.

1 have tho honor to be, Sir, Your
most obedient servant.
(Slg.) HENRY !:. COOPKR,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.
Hon. Harold M. Sewall,

U. S. Envoy Extraordinary, etc.,
Honolulu.

Mr. Smith muuo a clear explanation
of the case. The Attorney General
spoke of tho convention of 1SSU be-

tween this country and Japan and said
that so long as its provisions were re-

garded and adhered fo, everything had
been satisfactory to both partlo. The
agreement had been that the number
of Japaneso to come to the Islands
should bo regulated by this Govern-
ment. Tho Immigration companies
had Intervened and had endeavored to
Hood the country to their own prollt.
Then tho law was enforced and the
How became normal again. Tho Su
premo Court here hail passed upon tho
question. Not only from this soiirw.
lint from otnors even moro prominent .'.,.,.) responsible, nnd como tho verdict
mill tlio HOKltinti ff UIO liauiltlun
nntliorlties was soun.l. Tlio Govern- -
ment hero had been vindicated nnd en.
dorscd Invwhat It lind dnni.. ltut llm
OllUUUUM iia UWW JMUBl'lUlHl WHS imU
tho United States wished n settlement
made without delay nnd the Cabinet
hail roaclunl tho conclusion that this
had host bo done. The decision was
reached with dilllculty and oven with
hesitation.

I'. C. Jones bad made a motion to
approve tlio recommendation of the
Cabinet and to appropriate the $75,000
to bo paid to 'Japan. This, had been
seconded by J. u Kauluhou

Minister Cooper spoke brlolly In Hue
wllh tho ,resolution..... nf. .!, CM.InnV..u...h .......nn.l
saying mat wniio no was satisfied
wun mo legal position of Hawaii In
tho matter ho --was willing to walvo all
this for tho satisfaction of tho United
States. Tho money, it was thought,
was for tho immigration and steamer
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companies. Nono of It would reach
tho men sent back.

Mr. Ilobcrtaon said ho would sup-

port tho motion, though from profes-
sional knowledge of tho caso ho be-

lieved there were two sides to tho con-

troversy. IrregardlcRS of all this It
wan best to make n compromise. The
request from tho United States was
practically rt polite demand and was
stated nlmost ns n condition precedent
to annexation,

Attorney General Smith remarked
that tho first demand of Japan had
been for $125,000.

The argument was closed by Mr.
Dole, who mentioned tho great devo-
tion of President McKInley to tho Is-

lands and the cause of annexation.
The motion of Mr. Jones was carried

by unanimous vote.
Mr. Phillips wanted to know if it

would not bo a good plan to scttlo up
somehow the claims lodged by tho po-
litical offenders of 1893. The responso
by Minister Cooper was that such a
bridge should not ho crossed till It was
reached.

Mr. Phillips had said that tho Hrlt- -
Ish claim was not below that of tho
amount asked for by ono of tho Brit-
ish subject. Afterwards, out of ses-
sion, tho sum mentioned as wanted by
tho Ilritish Government was $25,000.

Mr. Smith paid a fine tribute to the
distinguished and effectlvo sorvlces of
Mr. Hatch and suggested a resorption
of thanks or acknowledgement. This
was made and to Include tho President
anil nil members of the Cabinet as well
and was adopted.

Those who attended the meeting of
tho Council of Stato were: President
Dole, Ministers Cooper, Damon, King
and Smith, Members Jones, Phillips,
Ka-n- o, Robinson, Gonsalves, Robert-
son, Kennedy, Gear, Achi nnd Kaulu-- j
kou. In tho absence of Mr. Bolte, A.
V. Gear acted as Secretary.

KLON1MKK COMPANY.

Win. Adams in Cutting
Slroni; Honolulu Hacking.

At a meeting held yesterday the Ho-

nolulu Klondike company completed
Its organization. S. 1. Shaw was elect-
or president; L. C Abies, vice presi-
dent; J. F. Clay secretary, anil W. G.
Ashley treasurer. Articles of Incor-
poration will bo Hied at the Interior
olllco as soon as they can bo made out.

Win. Adams, Jr., tho promoter of
tho Idea, sailed by tho Doric Tor San
Francisco. Ho will direct tho active
work of the company. Losing as little
time on tho coast as possible ho will
proceed direct to tho Klondike.

Manager Lowrle, of Ewa, has. chart-
ered n special train for tho accommo-
dation of plantation people on Hag
raising day.

the
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ISSUED BY

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

THE GREAT MAIL ORDER HOUSE,

Chicago, U.S. A.
IS THE MOST COMPLETE IN THE WORLD

It lias moro than 11,000 Illustrations, about40.00O
quutattuus of prices, wclutia U pounds, nutl

over KM) Daces. Uvi'rvlhlmr ou wear
or uc islistotlln it; mid the prices quoted place
you in a position to tuiv from us, tn larL'O or
tmmn (luanunes, in wnuiesmu prices, nouonoisell Uiis ((MieraU'at:ilouu and Buyers' (iulde;
woifiveitnn-n- Tu Introduce to you our Iiu
tceuso facilities wo will mmu! lYfis ofrhjirsctoyuu orunv other fore I mi resident our 'Huv- -n' (liiltl, and our Iliiml lloolt for E

iimuii jiiiycrr tYinuii Kivt's uti iiimrniu- -
tlon iiecoseury to put jou lu touch with our
methods, fcemt us )otir address nuJ null tio
tno rest.

Mcnlgoniery Ward S Co.,

Ill to 120 Michigan Ave., Chicago, U. S. A.

ei!Lop

rlAOE tni&f"

POWELL'S
ALSJUH of AWISEED

WILL CURE YOUR DOUGH.

thr woni.p ovrrt. tub iifooo-NISV:-

C'Ol'l.H lil'Str.l'Y. It.mim.-- .. ,i!i
laro whom uio wurhi tudkaicc iu lacntumoio vtaut,.

UNSOLICITCD TESTIMONIALS.
Tn" Dciw or WitTmsmtt's Verfr wrttMi "1

wr bWUtd to try the lUNin of Aniierd; I Jul, tnd
bavo fouutl Terr trreat relief. It It moit comforting is
fclUyiUtf trriUtlou md truing ttrcugUi to the voic.'

liocri lJRoron. i:in., in rrmnrni actor wrltM" 1 tnluk it an tur&iuMjie medicine lor member cf
ESSl'.'&,B?wi,Suu:S', "a'um'ai"i " " sr

Mr. Thomii IItoiiw, Clinlit. Llwdtlo, Ortotar HIi:. i iia Fumintumi mj
BU'M)onil Jtu In Inulneii Ifodajr. I rt'lnetittar mj
moth.r tliin m. jour Ulam tor cooeb, ml coHi

To i;t no. lit cUet md iok u, u iouua"" ""
T POSEKS THR rillEOM IMMKniATKLY,

KUU1T COUQ1I QUICKLY llKLIKVIIII.
SCU TRADD JIAUK AS A30VI3 ON KACI1

Wll.U'i'llV.
Bee th won!, Thotra, Vo fll. IilnrtfriaT, Iload,

toailon." oathttQommneat bump.

Ttcfaio Imitations. Established 1321.
an.l FARMKRS WHEN OltllPnSQIUTTEK3 STORES 8II0UM) SOT OJIUJ

IUIS TIUCIIOKOUKED COUUU 11UMEDV,- -

rozi a couch.
poWELIB UALSi.lt OP AKISEEO,

"ITICm ASTHMA, INl'MJESZA. Ac.

ROM) jit miEMiSTa nd storekeepers
THROUOHOUT th. AUSTRALIAN. KLW

kAltAAU, WW Udl'U lUl.uait..',
nouin.iii.!i.M.!ia4..M,

Agonta for Hawaiian Islands:
HOUiisTBR nnuo CO.. IVD.

UENSON, SMITH d CO,

Choice California

CALIFORNIA

MULES
ooo

Thpse mules are strong and just right for,piantation
work. As I am nerv to 'stay I will keep mules suitable
for plantation work on hand and desire your patronage.

All orders promptly filled.

mini? Pnrrfnp nnfSpti
II U o uU Uyb U I

FOrt St. ciubSUMes. infi
Bargain In Shoes,

We hear the expression used con stantly. So much so that In nine casos
out of ten It really has no significance In connection with facts.

A bargain in shoes represents standard value, at tho right price and
at tho rlghttime.

Tho cheapest is not always the best neither 13 tho best always tho
cheapest. Duy a good article and you will get satisfactory wear out of It
In the long run. Buy a cheap article and It will keep you on tho Jump con-

tinually to duplicate, then you might buy shoes on this basis every week
In tho year and' never get your money's worth. Turn over a new leaf and
buy an honest shoe at an honest price. This Is the kind of values wo offer
you.
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Mules.

I have just received
Sixty- - five Mead
choice young, mules
from to seven

old.
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FREEZERS.

WICK LESS

STEAM COOKERS, That, over
burner, will at once

Meat and Vegetables.

J. F, HACKKKLI). Vice 1'jesldcnt.
MAY, Auditor.

ALUMINUM WARE,
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0F DIFFERENT SIZES.

Lap Boards and Cutting Tables.

Stoneware, Hanging Baskets.

N.
E.

Pacific Guano

Prepared to

rtificiaJ

and Fertilizer Co.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467.

Orders for

surjsr

KH Omr 7QFC
--s0l 'L&.s.a.Ka. OPt

UTC.,

MJSU, CONSTANTLY ON HANI);
1'AOIKIO'OUANO, l'OTASH. KULl'HATB OF AMMONIA,

NITUATK OK SODA, OALOINK1) I'KUTlLlZKll,
SALTS, ETC..

Bporinl ntltnllon fivt'ii tn miHlvals of soils agricultural chemist.
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Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Company,

Art

Pictures,
FRAMED

OR
UNFRAMED,
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tlO HOTEL ST.

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving' purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit o-- f

a Freight Rebate of io per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
S per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of ijo
stoves, ranging in price from
$i i to $72 with another 1 50
now on the way, comprises
the following:

Merit JbWel range.
1 size, 4 styles,', with Water Coll.

O
EMPIRE JEWEL RANC1E.

1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coil;
1 size, 1 style, with or without Water

Coil. ,

CITY JEWEL RANGE.

2 sizes, 3 styles with or without Water
Coil, and with or without Hot Water
Reservoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

1 sizes, with or without Reseryoir.

O
MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MESQU1TE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

1. 1. DIMOHD & CO.

HONOLULU.

CLARKE'
WORLD-FAME- D

n rano

uiooo Hiure
THEGSUTimnEUBESn

For clratmlnc and clearing tho blood from all
impurities, It cannotbo too highly recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Bloon Diseases,

ml Sores of all kinds, Its effects aro
marvellous..

It Unrcs Old Sorca.
Uureo Ulcerated Horet on tho Neck.
Curn Ulcerated Hiiro Less.
Uures lllackbenda or I'implca on tho Face.
Curea Hcurvy Sorc.
Unrea Canceioua Ulccra.
Guru Wood and Skin DUcajcs.
Unrca (llandnlar fwelltncs.
Olojra the Uluod from all Impnro Matter.
From vntever c&aso ailslnr-- ,

As thla mixture la plcaoant to tho taete, and
warraiited tree from tmvthlne tnlnrloua to tho
mot delicate contltntlon of eltlnr x, tho
I'roprktor. rollr.lt aalTerere to glvo It a trial to
loatilavaUe.

THOUSAWDS OF TESTIHONIAIS
From All Parts at tho World.

Hold lu Hoti'c J. 9J and In caiea conlalnlnc
Ix time tho qaantlly, 11. each aulllclcntto

erTtct a permanent cure in the ureal majority
or lonpxrandlni! cae, 11 V A 1,1, CIIK.VIISTrt
and I'ATUST MKDIC'INU VKNUOltH
TllIlOUlillOUT THE WOULD, Poprletora.
Tun LiKcnLN anu Midland Uocntiss Dnco
ConraHT Llucoln, England.

Caution. Aik for Olarke'a Mood Mixture,
and bswaro uf woithleit limitations ormbatt-tatc-

KVi
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STUDY THE LAND

i Col. Parker Gives Instruct
tion in Geography.

An Evening Talk on Work Artl3t
or Artl3ari, Which Last Week

of Summer School.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Thcro were no lectures In the Sum-

mer School 'course after 10:30 o'clock
yesterday morning. The teachers were
all Interested In the Boys In Blue and
the lunch for them In the Executive
Dulldlng grounds. Miss Allen had her
Interesting talk to mothers on child
life and conducted her Ideal kinder-
garten class. Mrs. Parker did not lec-

ture. Col. I'arkcr continued his lec-

ture on geography. He made specific
application of the general principles
which ho has laid down before, the
learning of geography from the ex-

amples of the various formations right
nt hand. He said the people of these
Islands have exceptional advantages
for studying the evolution of the con-

tinent. Nearly all scientists accept
the theory of evolution now. Time
was when the elder Agasslz refused to
believe with Darwin. The younger
Agasslz agrees. The process of crea-
tion Is going on now In precisely the
samo way as It was thousands of years
ago. In the Hawaiian Islands It can
be seen. Beginning with the old Island,
Kauai, the first of the group to be
formed with Oahu, Maui, Molokat fol-
lowing until now actlvo formation Is
visible with the volcano on Hawaii.

All this is intensely Interesting to
the child. Ho has before him hero ac-

tual mlnature continents. Ho has
mountains nnd plains, rivers and val-
leys. Ho has an opportunity to watch
the process of denudation of the soli
by the action of water. Col. Parker
advised the teachers to take the pu-
pils out Into the country and Bhow
them all these things, these processes.
Ho devoted the remainder of his lec-iur- o

to explaining Ills points with the
use of diagrams and a series of ques-
tions on the geography of Oahu.

It was S:10 o'clock last night before
Colonel Parker's car arrived at Pro-
gress hall, and a few moments later
before his splendid lecture on "Work"
began. The nudlenco was, us usual,
quite large. The lecturer said In part:

Tho subject "Work" Is a harp of a
thousand strings. Work that produces
feomethlng for mankind Is the one cen-

tral thing. Blessed Is tho man who
works. There are two great classes
of workers in this world. Tho difler-enc- e

In the reflex action between them,
however, Is work. There Is a class
which realizes a thing fully nnd then
imitates and reproduces It for others.
The shoemaker, tho tailor, are some.
Copyist. Another class of workers
must originate. The artisan supplies
a general demand, a necessity. The
originator, on tho other hand, meets
special cases. This simply defines the
two jelasses of workers.

These workers have characteristics.
The artisan learns his trade, and set-
tles down to his life vocation. But
when tho artist rppears with some-
thing better, he has to start again.
L,ook at tho consternation among the
spinning wheel workers when the sew-
ing machines appeared. Copying pro-
duces conservatism; the artist cries out
to everything higher and better to help
him. The artist must bo original nil
tho time. When an artist drifts into
the grooves of tho artisan, ho is to bo
criticised. A' .medical student may do
this. Some of these are called quack
doctors. Medicine Is an everlasting
study. It is a great profession. Arti
san methods will not do. Every new
case brings new conditions. Study
should not stop in this life surely.
When properly followed medicine es

a beautiful art.
Legal students frequently become

copyists. They make "case" lawyers.
Goingjnto court they may say: "Your
honor hero Is my case In these law
books,." Lawyers must know Homan
law, English law, their own law, and
all tho law of tho world.

Many preachers are artisans. They
go through the perfunctory perform-
ances nnd think they are doing their
duty. They havo oratorical powers,
lint as expounders aro more copyists.
A minister must know lio'd and roan,
He must know all that goes on around
him.

Art Is entirely personal. Tho art
ist studies nature, sees some beauties
beyond tho power of others, and then
reveals It with his brush or his chisel.
That tells humanity something; draws
the mind away to nature and beauty.
That Is truo art. Art never can be
copied; and tho glory of It Is In Its
being pergonal.

Every material discovery means tho
foundation of 'somo .spiritual good,
Think of Watt and his discovery or
steam. Look at tho railroad trains
crossing continents, carrying people
from oppression Into God's free air and
following them up with religion nnd
education and enlightenment. Take
Stovenson's Idea of tho railroad engine
nnd think of it. Mr. Gardiner, of Chi-
cago, said that Fulton's steamboat
would nover work.

Thcro can not bo an urtlsan In tho
profession of teaching. An artisan
teacher must be fixed; and that will
bo fatal to hls'work. That old mechan-
ical idea that you must have tho order
of suppression In the schools Is wrong.
No mind can pain tho artist teacher.
No one ever arose to the pitch of art
who worked for money, it is a heart
wprk, n soul work,

What stands In tho way of the de-
velopment of tho artist teacher? Tho
people. Tho iieoplo cling to artisan
methods of teaching and retnrd
growth. Mothers must give up tem-
perance work and study education,
Tho W. ,0. T, U, rs a good thing, but
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the place to begin shell work Is
among one'3 own children. Sco that
tho children aro educated In the paths
of religion and temperance.

Tho speaker closed with an eloquent
tribute to tho prospects for education
on broad lines In the "new Htnto of
Hawaii," nnd iirgcd every teacher to
be an artist, an originator.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
This morning In Progress Hall there

will bo n general meeting of tho Gen-

eral Armstrong Industrial Institute
for discussion of plans for regular
work In tho school room and Ideas for
tho work which tho Instltuto should
carry on. Many teachers Jiavc nlready
signified tholr Intention ' to become
members of the Institute nnd of pro-
moting the study of agricultural and
Industrial piirsuits In their schools by
coordination with the regular school
work. The 'Influence of Col. Parker
In this lino of work has had Its appre-
ciable effect and tho prospect Is that
many teachers will return to their
schools In September with an enthus-
iasm for Held work, which will react
upon tho pupils and stimulate a deal re
for a knowledgo of how plants grow,
and how things are made.

Col. Parker continued his lesson on
how to teach geography. He had a
sand tray for modeling and Illustrat-
ing his Interesting talk by producing,
In miniature, mountains and valleys
and plalnB and the action of tho rivers
upon the soil. Ho also Illustrated with
tho sand and by the liberal use of the
blackboard the cutting down process.
The oaso with which Col. Parser Indi-
cated his meaning, and the clearness
of tho mental lmagoj of a continent
undergoing natural changes were In-

dicative of the value of modeling in
studying geography. Ho again advised
taking tho children out of doors to ob-
serve these processes. It not only lsg
an Invaluable aid to the study of the'
earth's formation, but It nlso develops
the power of observation, which Is one
of the fundamental principles of edu-
cation. Tho study of Hawaii leads at
once to the study of the continents.
There are many things which can bo
learned only by travel and observa-
tion, but the Islands are only a min-
iature of the continent of North Amer-
ica. The main thing is to prepare tho
children to observe what they see. It
Is a very good thing to travel and there
are many things to be seen but the
teacher and the parent should bo sure
thpt the child Is prepared to travel.

Mrs. Parker reiterated the statement
which she made on Monday that each
person Is largely to blame If he Is de-

ceived in another. If a disappoint
ment comes It Is due principally to the
failure to observe unmistakable signs
of character. Nature Is so strong In
her expression on. tho face, In the car-
riage, in gesture, in every movement
of the body, that everyone shows ex-

actly what ho Is. Gesture Is largely a
matter of Inheritance. It is easily ob-
served In tho child when for many
months there Is a natural swinging of
the arms, a movement of the body.
Later It Is Influenced by environment
and by disposition.

Gesture is divided into three prim-
ary expressions, bearing, attitude and
Inflection. Tho bearing Is habitual to
self. It is not the single attitude which
constitutes bearing, no one observation
of an expression gives the true insight
into tho whole character. It Is tho
constant expression. Tho carriage of
the body is extremely significant. Tho
personal characteristics aro displayed
by the cirriago of the chest, for In
stance. Tho hesitating,

person displays this personal-
ity by his chest and stooping should
ers. The shoulders display sensibility.
Character Is told by the action of the
hand and the uso of the
thumb also. The expression of
tho face is one strong indi-
cation of character. ' Mr3. Parker
explained and showed tho results of
certain modes of thinking and mental
conditions on the face. All these facial
expressions, she said, it is the duty
of tho parent and the teacher to study.
They can all ho changed by develop-
ment, by changing tho habits.

The teacher should cultivate a love
of nature and of beautiful things nnd
of tho best literature. Abavo all things
physical exercise and development nre
absolutely necessary. Tho sloping
chest, down bent head and slouchy gait
produce a positive effect upon tho
mind and disposition. The develop-
ment of tho chest, deep breathing
through the nostrils to give the lungs
full play cultlvato dignity, self asser-
tion. The graco of movement can
be made hnbltu:.l. All facial expres-
sions nre tds;tis of organism. Tuepe
signs cannot fall. Ihey nto character
istic of all races and can bo easily
read. They arb .ill "dsnlflciin:. Be-

cause of theso unmistakable slgna Mrs.
Parker Eald, cich petvon ha.3 himself
to blamo If ho is deceived.

Mrs. Parker urged tno teachers to
have constant nnd regular exercise for
their pupils. People vho30 gram:inr,
whoso spelling and writing are bad,
aro often ostracized by good society
but few people over take a second
thought as to whether or not tho body
Is developed. Permitting a poorly de-

veloped chest nnd body Is just as much
a crime as stealing and society should
recognlzo It as such. Tho typc3 may
be the result of centuries of peculiar
traits. But they can all be changed
and the traits themselves will disap-
pear. 1

MrsParker said that wo need to fee
emotions, to glvo oxpr-Mslo- to them.
A natural expression can never ho giv-
en to them unless one feolB.

TKAOIIRKS ASSOCIATION.

New Ofliccrrt KlecU-- fit .McotliiK
Held Yesterday.

There was a full attendance of
teachers at tho High School building at
1:10 ycsterd.iy afternoon for the an-

nual conference of the Teachers' Asso-

ciation. President Miss Deyo occu-
pied tho chair. Committees on nom-
inations and course of study wore ap-
pointed.

Election of offlosra resulted as fol-
lows: M. M. Scott, president; Miss
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Crook, vice president for Hawaii; l- -

W. Hardy, vice' president for Maul; J.
N. Taggard, vice president for Oahu;
J. K. BurUett, vice president for
Kauai; N, E. Lcmmon, of Oahu, secre-
tary and treasurer. Executive Com-
mittee John A. Moore, of Walluku;
Miss Lampman and Armstrong Smith,
of Oahu, and President Scott and Sec-
retary Burkett.

Professor Scott gavo an Interesting
short talk on "Child Study." Teach-
ers of tho different Islands reported
on the work of their respective

during tho year. Colonel
Parker's "Talks on Teaching" was
unanimously adopted as tho special
book to study during the ensuing per-
iod.

JAl'ANI-S- OPINION.

Vermicular Papers Dl.scuss An- -

luxation of Hawaii.
Tho Japan Mall says that Hawaiian

affairs had dropped out of the public
mind to a considerable extent until
tho Tecent revival of Interest by tho
passage of tho Joint annexation reso-
lution by Congress. Only tho Nippon
and tho Yonilurl allude to annexation
now. But the Nippon is tho organ of
tho Chauvinists and tho Yonilurl one
of tho organs of tho former Progres-
sionists nnd their opinions aro there-
fore valuable. Tho Nippon merely
states that If the United States annex
Hawaii they must assume nil her re-

sponsibilities. Tho Yonilurl Is more
explicit. Tho Mnll says:

"It thinks that there Is no occasion
for Japan to assume a protesting at-
titude. Her previous remonstrances
were Intonded to secure that her own
Interests and claims should not bo
overlooked in the event of annexation,
and on the 1 ltll of last August her
Representative In Washington received
an explicit assurance from tho United
States Government in tho desired
sense. Now, therefore, sho need not
concern herself about anything except
tho compensation duo to her people
on account of tho Immigration Inci-
dent. That would bo a very Intelligi-
ble and moderato view If It stopped
there. But the Yonilurl goes on to say,
in effect, that If the United States show
any Intention of converting Hawaii In

nd a full of

A Is
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to a naval basis, Jnpan ought to oh
Ject. There can bo little doubt that,
after this war, America will develop
Into a great maritime Power, and If
sho Is going to hnvo coal depots and
naval porta In Hawaii, tho tranquility
of tho Pacific will bo threatened. It Is
Japan's business to oppose anything
of Hint kind."

IS IT?

An OouiiritMii'o That Will 1 iitoic.it
Mirny ltciiriorx In Honolulu.

If, when tho fog horn warns tho
mariner to sheer off tho coast ho still
hugs tho shore and wreck upon It,
whoso fault Is It? If tho red switch
light Is up nnd tho englno driver

pulls ahead nnd pitches Into
another train, blame tho driver. If a
careless workman will In splto of
warning, try to find out how many
teeth a buzz-sa- has, and tho saw
tries to find out how many lingers tho
workman has, blamo tho workman, not
tho saw. If a sick man knows that a
certain medicine Is doing him good nnd
ho carelessly neglects to uso it, blamo
tho man, not tho medicine. If Hono
lulu people, who havo kidney com
plaint and backncho will not uso
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills when
they aro Indorsed by scores of pooplo
iblamo tho people, not the lndorscrs.
Head this

'Mrs. C. J. Thomas, of 238 Chestnut
street, Scranton, Pa Bays: "I havo
been troubled with my back and a
weakness In tho region of tho kidneys
for nine or ten years. Tho pain in
tho small of my back wont up Into
my head and caused fearful headaches,
I was nearly always lame and stiff In
tho morning whon T got up nnd It was
with difficulty that I could got around.
It hurt mo every time any musclo of
my back was put Into motion, llko
stooping over or standing a long tlmo
on my feet. I saw Doan's Backncho
Kidney Pills advertised and gavo them
a faithful trial. I am groatly Improved
and can recommend theso pills to
others as from my own cxpcrlenco I
iknow their merits."

Doan's Backache Kidney rills aro
for sale by all dealers, for fiOc. per box,
or will bo mailed by Holllstcr Drug
Co., Honolulu, general agents, on rc
celpt of price.

Remember tho name Doan's and take
no substitute.

MATS.

Ir. addition to recpnt invoices from the

The Pacific Hardware Co.
have just direct from England:

Winsor &, Newton's Artists' Colors,
Boxes, Canvas, Academy Board

Palettes and Vouga's Studies,
Dandy Brushes, Wostenholm's Cutlery,

Wade and Butcher's Razors,
Open and Twisted Link Trace Chains.

assortment

DOOR

n iDl If
You p

EVERY MONTH

Honolulu, Lr.

ardware Co.,
LIMITED.

Fort Street.

III
romise'

hjf
HOLLISTEtt

WHOSE FAULT

Indorsement:

United States,

receive

Color

LITTLE

B.

deli-

berately

toPay
what wo would like.

BUY A 11 IIOn tho Instalment Plan.
Wo are Solo Agents for
tho two Best Makes, viz.

'WHEELER & WILSON"
AND THE "DOMESTIC."

Until of which we (luuruntue.

All klmhof Machine Needles and Machine
Parts kept In nloelc or Imported

to order.

KERR, sol. Agent,

mm ? j.iijiT.j .T

Cures while
(S2K von SirenOtrnri

taping Gougii, Asthma, Group; Catanfi, Golds.

CrOSOlono nLeo Ttpnrtiei Utkkk toon wilt nic inucdUic rolM,
U Um h tins ftttnuag ik tfntA

powerful dMnftctux, fcatuks tin
VilufeU booklet titu
CO.' Honolulu, m. l letatA.
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essss3s
Tho bwt nt tho lowost g

price nt HOPI"3. g

lOur prices
I apparently
MM

I conflict with
our qualities.

(ft Our prices always s:em too low.
People cannot understand It. They
have been used to paying so much
more that thev cannot believe that
we give the same qualities at less
prices. "But seeing Is believing."
Come and see for yourself. Ex-

amine the goods as critically as
possible. Ak all the questions
you wish, Put us under oath. We
tell you beforehand that, ro where
you will, you cannot find Furniture
prices to equal ours.

OUR SPECIAL

FEATURE
For this week Is a new

table known as the COMBINA
TION DINING TABLE.

The reason they are called Com-
bination lies in the fact of their
bilng compact. All extra leaves
are stored under the table prope- r-
no running around looking for extra
leaves when wanted, just pull out
on: end of the. extension and by an
upwarJ movement add as many
leives as desired. That's the
feature.

S A new line of

have just been received. It will be
worth your while to examine them
while looking at the tables.

J.HOPPKO.
Leading Furniture Dealers.

KING & BETHEL STS.

SSG S5)2 DS2S2)
GET IT AT
WATJSItHOUSE'S.

Throw the

responsibility

onu- s-
t n

That's what our patrons can do. Just
understand that overy purchaso mado
hero Is with tho distinct understand-
ing that It must glvo satisfaction. We
want to know If it doesn't.

A. lady told us tho other day sho got
tho Idea ours was so exclusive) a stock
that tho prices would bo so high sho
couldn't trado hero. That's wrong.
wo havo exclusive stylos yes! But
In point of fact our prices aro
than many and as low as any atoro
that carries rollablo goods. It's tho
very cheap that'ls tho very oxponslvo.

Wo aro always willing to exchange
or refund money on goods bought of
us which aro not entlroly satisfactory,
when returned to us in good condition
within a rcasonablo tlmo after pur-
chase, but with tho distinct under-
standing that nil such goods returned
will liavo all charges paid.

When sending for samples, or for
Information, wrlto plainly your namo
and postofllco. After receiving sam-
ples, and thoy provo satisfactory, or-
der quickly, and If posslblo mako two
or three selections, marking them In
tho order of your choice. This will
provent tho delay required in Bonding
now samples which so often happens
when goods to match tho samplo re-
quired aro sold.

It sometimes unavoidably happens
that goodB ordered aro out of stock,
and In such cases wo take tho liberty
of substituting what, In 6ur Judgment,
is equally ueslrablo, both In quality
and prlco. If not satisfactory In this
case, pleaso roturn at our expense In
our Grocery, Crockory and Hardwaro
departments our stock Is thoroughly
complcto and tho rango of prices Is all
that can bo desired.

J. T. WATERHOUSE.

Qtioon Stroot.

.Hackfeld&Co:
(LIMITED)

Arc just In receipt of largo Importa-
tions by their Iron barks "Paul

Iscnbcrc" nnd "J. O. Pflupcr"
from Europe nhd by n num-

ber of vessels from
America, consisting

of n Urge nnd
Complete Assortment

Hucli s Prints, Ulnglmm.i, Cottons,
Sliectlnjjs, Denims, Tickings,

Drills, .Mosuulto Net-
ting, Curtains, Lnwns.

A FINE SELECTION OF

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc,
IN TUB LITEST STYLUS.

A splendid lino of Flannels, lllnck and
Colored Merinos nnd Cnshmercs,

Satins, Velvets, Plushes,; taj
Cranes, Etc.

Tailors' Goods.
A FUI.I. ASfiOItTMKNT.

Silcslns.Blcovo Linings. SttirUtirn, Italian
Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons, Bcrgo,

Knmmgiirns, Etc.

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,

lllnnkels, Quilts, Towels, Table Covers,
Nnpklns, Handkerchiefs, (Jlovcs, Hos-

iery, Hnts, Umbrellas, Kugs nnd
Carpets, Itlbbons, Luces and

Embroideries, Cutlery,
Soaps, Etc.

A Large Variety of Saddles,
Vienna nnd Iron Garden Furniture,

Hechstein it Seller Pianos, Iron
lledatends, Etc., Etc.

American nnd European Groceries, Liq-
uors,

fc

Peers nnd Mineral Waters,
Oils nnd Paints, Cntlstic

Soda, Sucar, Itico and
Cabbages.

Sail Twine and Wrapping Twine, WrnpJ
ping Paper, Uurlans, Kilter-pres- s

Cloth, Pooling Mates, Bqunre
and Arch Firebricks,

Lubricating Grease.
Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lend, Plain Galvanized

Iron (beat and .Id best), Unlvnnlzed
Corrugated Iron, Steel Kails

(18 nnd 0), Itallrond
Polts, Spikes and

Fishplates,
Unilrond Steel Sleepers,

Market Muskets, Demijohns and Corks.
Alto, Hawaiian Sugar and Pice; Goldxn

Gate. Diamond, Sperry', Mnrchnnt's
and El Dorado Flour. Salmon,

Corned lieef. Etc.

For Sale on tho Most Liberal Terms and at
the Lowest Prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
(LIMITED.)

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route of Ibe World.

In Connection with Hie CanidltR-AtistritUt- l

Steamship Line Tickets Are Issued

To All Points la the United States as4
Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTSl

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from YancoaieU

Tickets to All Points la Jipii, Cktaa, test.
ad Around tie Works.

Per tickets aad cenersl taforaitfea imty U

THE0.H.DAVIES&C0.,LfJ.,
Agents Oinadlan-Austrnllp.- n S.S. Una

Canadian Pacific Railway.

Metropolitan

Meat Company
Ho. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid for
Hides, Sklna and Tallow,

Purveyors to Oceanic and Pnclflo
Mall Steamship Companies.

CLARKE'S B 41 MILS iVMSBSSfi
l'alu In ttm bank, anil all klnilroil coriihUlnL.Krcu fiom Mrrcury. K.Ubll.tieil unwarila of ad
VUtttl. Ill UUXe. 4M. 6,1. nftrli nt nil ,it....i...
'."', ('"'?."' J,,oll,!'uo Vendors througbout tbo

i0'W.' ' Tn lirtln -- "atnl Midlandn....HB- - iw,nnfn,.;:". ,

v..w....i.. vwiutnujf. ijiucmn, is nyland

AT THE QAZETTE OFFICE.
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TUB OKK1CK OF UOVKK.NOU.

AVo nro permitted to state, nnd lo

atato that President Dole 1ms, at no

time, expressed any desire to retain
the ofllco ho now holds, nor has he,

n Uio other hand, expressed any in-

tention to decline It, If offered to him.

lio considers tho appointment one

which President McKInley la abund-

antly able to make, without sugges-

tion or advice, unless It Is solicited.

AT LKAST ONE 0 I'll Ell.

"It Is to Maine that we owe a con-

stant agitation In favor of annexa-

tion. It then should bo n

Maine man who after tho half century
struggle, when tho fight has been won.
should first guide tho trembling step,
of tho child commonwealth. It h
then poetic justice that a Malno man
should take us In charge." (Tho Star.)

When the overthrow took place. In

33, and affairs hung In tho balance
Mr. Dole tho son of a Malno man gavi
up a quiet and permanent office, and
nt the earnest demand of the men win
now make up. tho "Central Commit-

tee," led the revolutionists to tho con
structlon of tho Ilcpubllc and to Una

annexation.
During tho past years of uncertain-

ty, of anxiety, of Insurrection, of
threatened revolt, this con of a Malno
man quietly stood nt his post, In sea-

son and out of season, too simple- per-

haps In his knowlcdgo of political
ways, but strong In his sense of fldcl!
ty, and wlso In holding together tin
angry racial factions.

And now beforo tho Hag Is raised
and tho grateful senso of stability I:

suddenly upon us, and tho highest ter
rltorlal olllco Is comparatively ono o'
rest, almost recreation, under the do
minant power of Congress, tho Centra
Commui.cc, absolutely uninstructe
by its constituents, suddenly turns up
on this son of a Maine man, anil Ha-

waiian born too, and beforo ho can
unstrap the burden of these years,
rudely shouts to him:

"You have been our Moses in our
march to tho Promised land. Wo now
tako you to the top of Pisgnh and
show you tho rich land beyond the
Jordan. Hut now you must die politi-
cally, hecauso you have offended
.against us of tho trlbo of Iloss Ka-des- h.

Wo have reached the. sweet
fields beyond tho swelling Hood, and
to tell you the plain truth, we have no
further use for you. Indeed wo haven't
tlmo even to bury you decently, but
tho Lord will take enro of you."

As tho Star, the organ of the Con.
tral Committee raises tho cry of "Re-
member Maine," in advocating Mr.
Bewail for the post of Governor, there
will bo much confusion with tho cry
of "Kemember tho Maine." "Remem-
ber Maine" Is tho buglo sound of the
Machine. "Remember the Maine" Is
tho cry of vengeance for an awful
crime. Tho omission of "tho" calls
Into heroic uso an entirely different
set of emotions. Only those with tho
best control of their faculties and emo-

tions: will avoid a confusion in the uso
of expressions.

Tho Central Committee and Its organ
.should avoid "splicing tho Maine brace"
too frequently, or they may, by un-

consciously using tho "the" excite
tremendous Indignation against the
Spaniards, when they only Intend to
stimulate admiration for a "Son of
Maine."

Above all things, when tho cries ore

almost Identical avoid "splicing the
Malno brace."

"It Is then poetic Justlco that r

Malno man should take us In charge
tho very fact that Harold M

Sownll was hero at this time, In th
position he now occupies, is poetic jus
tlce," (The Star.)

"It Is merely a llttlo bit of oh'
womanish sentimentality, this effort t'
leep tho Hawaiian Hag." (Tho Stnr.'

To put over us a Governor, capab'i
Indeed, patriotic as an American, am'
friendly to us, because ho comes froir
Maine, Is, It seems, "poetic justlco "

Hut to ask that tho flag under which
many thousands of us wcro born, am1
with which many most pleasant memo
rles are tenderly associated, Is, It secmr
only "beastly proso" nnd "old woman
ish sentimentality."

Kdward Kverctt Halo told tho story
which 1ms gone Into many languages
of tho American naval olllccr, whr
cursed the Hag under which ho .waf
born, anil for this, was forovcr kep
at sea and never permitted to touch
tho land which was covered with the
Hag.

Tho author of this mild curse, upon
or Biiecr, If you please, at tho Ha-
waiian flag, wob not born under It
though It protected him for many r
year. It should havo received n llttlr
of that "poetic justlco" which has been

so freely lavished upon a Blranger to
It. "Oood politics" would have sug-

gested n bettor way of treating theso
mnttcre.

SKN'ATOlt HOAU.

Ono of tliu most eloquent, If not tho
most scholarly and eloquent speeches
dollvered In the Senate on the Annex'
atlon question was that of Senator
Hoar, of Massachusetts, who has not
been for somo years, In favor of It.

Ho confessed that recent events had
changed his views. lie Hrmly main-

tained that he was not In favor of
acquiring territory, but ho regarded
the nn'nexntlon of Hawaii as the real-

ization of the policy of American
statesmen of both parties, during tho
hist sixty years, nnd that It had really
no connection with nny general schemo
of territorial grabbing.

Speaking of the character of tho peo-

ple of the Islands, in tho future, he
said:

"If they get a people there likely to
select such men as Mr. Dole, or Mr.
Thurston, or Mr. Damon, for Senators
nnd Representatives, they will bo n

very good people for statehood and
for American citlzcnsh'fi' and Ameri-

can Sovereignty."
Hut tho Senator said there would

be no hurry about establishing state-

hood, until there was a population here
of a "million or fifteen hundred thou-

sand."
To tho many Earnest Patriots hero

who believe that "the missionary
must go," tho words of tho Senator,
spoken to tho American people, must
be indeed bitter. Ho said:

"I have regretted to hear In this
some sneers at tho missionaries

and tho sons of missionaries, who have
redeemed Hawaii and who are now
presenting her nt the gates to the
people of tho United States. I know
something about them. I know some
thing of tho Now England mission-
aries, and of the like missionaries from
other parts of tho country, who, when-
ever either in a foreign land or with-

in our own borders on tho frontiers,
thero has been a contest for civiliza-
tion and Christianity and peace, have
been In tho front rank. 1 knew tho
fathers of these men In my youth, and
I havo watched their character and
career over since. The cornerstone of
tho Church precedes tho cornerstone
of the cabin. Thero Is not a story of
true heroism or true glory In human
annals which can surpass the story
of missionaries in tills or In foreign
lands whom America has sent forth
as the servants of civilization and pi-

ety. They have taken their lives In

their hands."
"In this day of our pride and exul-

tation at tho deeds of our young heroes
in Manila ami In Cuba, let us not for
get that the American missionary in
the paths of peaco belongs to the same
heroic stock and Is nn example of tho
same heroic temper. "

These are the words spoken by one
of tho oldest Senators, one whose
learning and judgment have rarely
gone astray during a long period of
services. Moreover, he does not be-

long to the same religious denomina-
tion as the missionaries who have
lived here.

It Is a pity that he has not the
standing and Influence of the Earnest
Patriots' here, who devoutly feel that
"tho missionary must go." It Is his
misfortune, nnd he must humbly sub-

mit to tho Divine will which makes
his lot so Inconspicuous and powerless
m comparison with that of tho pow-

erful party here who believes that It
Is written in the stars, "tho mission-
ary must go."

THE JAPANESE INDEMNITY.

Tho claim of the Japanese Govern-
ment for damages, by reason of tho
refusal of our Government to permit
1,159 Japanese Immigrant laborers to
laud here, has been settled and com
promised by tho payment of $75,000.
This payment nt tho earnest request
of tho American Government, who do
sired that tho matter although sub-

stantially submitted to arbitration,
should bo closed, beforo tho actual oc-

cupation of tho Islands by tho Inc-
entive, Is made, without conceding In

iny way the legal right of tho Japan-es- o

Government to mako It.
It seems strange, of course, that n

powerful Nation, llko tho United Stale?
mould nsk, nnd almost liiBlst upon
this settlement. If thero Is no justlco
In it. Ilut transactions of this kind
nro often made, not only In public but
In prtvnto matters, without nny definite
settlement of tho rights Involved. A
payment of a claim, resisted as unjust
may result In n lnrger gain in other
directions.. Wo can readily seo that, as
'ho Washington Government had
agreed with the Jnpaneso to permit no
prejudlco'to arise against them, by
reason of nnnexntlon, It might In tlmo.
becomo uu embarrassing matter to
bring the affnlr beforo Congress,
ihould the Arbitrator Anally allow
'argo Indemnity to tho Japanese.

Wo have, from tho beginning of tlitf
controversy, bolivveri that, on the
whole, tho decision would bo In favor
of tho Japanese, beforo any European
tribunal, Tho enso was a novel one,
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and Involved the question whether a
Nation could, after making a treaty
even though a foolish one, defeat It,
through Its own domestic laws. Thi
United States Supreme Court bad de-

cided that It could be done, In tho
United States, owing to tho peculiar
provisions of their Constitution, but
It did not attempt to declare what in-

ternational courts would do. We here
thought It was "mighty mean" law
when Congress claimed to nullify our
Reciprocity Treaty, through the dome-

stic tariff laws.
Wo believed then, nnd do now, that

our Government could havo avoided
any Issue with Japan, by simply keep-

ing Japanese Immigration In Its own
hands, under what Is known as the
Convention, nnd by refusing to allow
any private parties hero to engage
In It, when tho peril of excessive
Immigration was so great.

Whatever Individuals or officials may
think about a law, docs not make It the
law. It Is the Court that makes It.

In this case, no law has been definitely
made. The question Is still open. No-

thing Is conceded In any way whatso-
ever. Uut It was for tho Interests of
Greater America of which wo are a
part, to end the dispute.

It may bo, that this small 'pnrt of
America, will recelvo In the end great-

er benefits by the settlement than If

tho clnim had been resisted.
Wo know, on excellent nuthorlty,

that If tho claim was not settled, tho
Japancso Government had resolved to
prevent any further emigration to Ha
waii. Assuming that It could, and
would prevent It, tho amount of tho
payment may bo considered Insigni-

ficant.

LAST KICK OF THE ".NATION."

"The long struggle over tho nnnexntlon
of Hawaii Is ended, nnd Hip deed Is ac-
complished. All Hint could be said against
tho nollcy of nnnexntlon has been sain,
nnd It would lie useless now to repent It.
All Hint could lie said against Hie menus
employed to accomplish Hie object, be-

ginning with the Illegal net of Jllnlster
Htevens live or more years ago, nnd elid-

ing with Hip Joint resolution of Congress
hy which the treaty was superceded, 1ms

been snlil. It Is sulllelent to say now that
the nnnexntlon pinject was dead beyond
tho hope of lesurrecllon when the war
with Kpnln broke out. Tlnil event and
Admiral Dewey's victory nt Manila
brought It to life once more. The argu- -

ment tliar we must have u hnlf-wn- y house
between San 'Francisco and the Philip-
pines carried the day, although 'it Is not
yet that we nie to retain tho
Philippines or any part thereof. Our own

views of the annexation policy are not
changed by Hie vote or the Senate, but
wo shall hope Hint the consequences flow-

ing from It may be better than our an-

ticipation, and that the various kinds of
leprosy, moral, physical, and Industrial,
prevailing In the Islands may not be en-

grafted upon the United Slates."

These are tho closing words of tho

bitterest enemy of good government

and annexation these Islands havo

confronted. This is his last shot, tie
breaks tho lock, stock and barrel, of

the musket ho has discharged at us

so often, with Its charges of falsehood,

and malice, and throws tho pieces Into

the ditches of a general oblivion,

makes a .hideous face at us, and will
now sit calmly on tho fence and watch
for and rejoice In any terrible catas-

trophe that may overwhelm tho Am-

erican Nation because his advice was
not taken.

One might expect Unit tho Nation
which declares itself to ho a. teacher
of the Ignorant, would have taken
some pains to ascertain tho exact
truth about the events connected with
tho overthrow of tho Monarchy. It
preferred the yellow journalism of Mr.

NordholT, as a source of Information,
What Is especially singular to us Is',

that the Nation, familiar with tho
modern methods of historical study,
never saw, even for a moment, tho
perfectly natural evolution of events,
llehlnd tho Queen, and Minister Stev-
ens, and "tho missionary thieves and
pirates" was i Itffclcal sequenco of
events which a statesman could see,
t ho choscs to do so. What was done

!iero was only tho repetition for tlu
.housandth tlmo of the reconstruc
.on of government. Tho Nation could
.ot see tho perfect logic In It, hu
icnt Its time abusing men.
A singular and laughable fcatun
lout tho Nation's iinrcni ttlng sp.ti
nlnst us, Is that It never cited thr
cts and arguments which would havi
me us tho most harm. Thcso, In It

noranee, It graclcusly passed by. S
'ter all, wo do not curse our enemy.
"God's will goes slowly, but It grinds
ell," the Germans say. Tho next
no tho Nation attempts to arrest the
nvements of tho mill, It shou'.d con-t- it

somo expert In history.

HE 1I1S110P AND THE IIHKSS- -

Wo havo overlooked our controvers
th tho Ulshop ot Honolulu. As th
dgo said to tho prisoner whom h
id forgotten to sentence to be h'anp
I: "My doar sir, I beg a thousan

'lrdons."
Tho Ulshop It will bo remembered
milling on the text of Dcut. 22-- !

hlch Is, "tho woman shall not wca'
iat which pertalneth unto a maif
c," censured the young women

io church who desired to wear th
assock and cotta In the choir. And

when the Advertiser humbly'suggcstcd
tliat'the Dlshop wear the dress directed
to be worn by men, In the same chap-

ter, ho filled his vials with wrath by
hydraulic pressure, and discharged
ihcm, with n hissing sound on us, In n
letter to nn evening cotemporary. In
i his ho reiterated the present forco of
the Mosaic law, anil did us up entirely
by stating that "the organ of .the Am
erlcan missionaries ridiculed a precept
annunciated with special emphasis In
Holy Writ, nnd practically declared lf

on tho sido of Paganism."
If tho matter of dress so deeply con-- i

crned salvation surely Moses would
aavo Illustrated his text, and Incor-
porated fashion plates, perhaps color- -

d, of tho correct female dress, and
not have left It to be determined by
i ho Ulshop, somo thousands of years
.iter. Indeed, tho Bishop should
rown tho painfully minute efforts of

his life on these Islands, hy a treatise
on tho "Dlvlno fashions of dress, an-- i

lent nnd modern."
Today In Christian lands, multitudes

of Christian women are yearly perish-
ing for want of light If the Dlshop
lias ever been In Rotten Row, or In
Hydo Park, ho has seen the best bred
Ungllsh women, the wives and daugh-
ters ot Peers, Archbishops, and great
Commoners, riding on horseback,
wearing the silk hat, which Is tho sac-

red emblem of every well Jirert Urltish
man; called the "plug hat" by some,
and tho "stove pipe" by others. Uut
it Is apparel "that pertalneth Into a
man." Also, within tho last twenty-nv- o

years, tho straw and felt hats of
ihe sanio material and shape used by
men, havo come Into common uso
among women.

Under tho Ulshop's Mosaic law, n
pious UritlBh woman In wearing "that
which pertalneth to a man," becomes
llko tho Advertiser, a wicked Pagan.
When she appears before tho Record
ing Angel, ho solemnly reads to her
from tho open Hook, "Princess Bea-

trice addicted to wearing a man's hat!
Forbidden In Deuteronomy 22-- Away
to Tophet with her!" And to tho next
soul standing for judgment: "Mrs.
Scruggs, always wore a Salvation
Army bonnet. Give her a harp!"

If the Mosaic law Is now In force
regarding dress, why Is it not in force
regarding food, (and tho Jews say It
Is) and Is the Ulshop who eats bacon
or ham a miserable Pagan llko our
selves? Without inquiring too closely
Into the raiment worn at night by the
Ulshop, we ask him, In tho interests
of truth, of humanity, and the salvation
of tho race, whether he sleeps with bis
leggings or hoots on, a distinctly mas-

culine dress, or does he envelop his
classic outlines In a lengthy night
shirt, which Is a distinctly female ap
parel? When Paganism or Christian-
ity turn upon tho fashion of dress, nn
item of this kind has a solemn and
far reaching value. Of what conso-quenc- o

Is the law forbidding the im-

portation of opium, if the Mosaic law
regarding dresses anil hats Is openly
violated, and tho streets, tho resi-
dences, tho churches are full of "per-
ishing Pagans," and we are all In tho
outer darkness?

As political conditions havo sudden-
ly changed, tho Ulshop should abandon
thcso people at once and forever.

ll, trCN.

Col. Parker, will this evening, talk
on the subject of the education of Ha-

waiian native children. His audience
should bo not only teachers, but all
'of those who nro interested in the
education of children.

Wo would bo desposcd to resent any
learned talk from a malalilnl about
the native race, but Col. Parker knows
this race, for ho knows other races
allied to It, nnd ho knows too tho lino
that divides tho strong similarities,
from tho strong dissimilarities In tho
races. No one, therefore, can speak
with nioro knowlcdgo nnd authority.

His ptirposo will be to show tho
need, wisdom and economy ot educat-

ing tho Hawaiian child In. a contact
with tho facts of nature. That Is, to
brine Jiim always, and over, In con-

tact with soil, nnd plant and growth,
becauso out of theso come tho sciences,
tho Ideas, tho mathematics, and tho
languages, in any natural process of

education. Tho natlvo child 'belongs
to a raco greatly doflclent In tho gift
or power of organization, and ho must
avoid too closo a contact with races
that nro organizers, or ho will bo

crushed. Ills education must always
keep tills in view.

It Is truo that tho native children
havo not been educated in tho com-

mon schools as they should havo been.
It Is also truo that the education
or children In civilized countries has
been cqunlly deficient. This confes-

sion Is good, becauso It opens tho way
to Improvements. Tho early teachers
here followed tho best lights of tho
fatherland, Thoy mado tho error of
assuming that tho racial charactor of
the natlvo was substantially the same
ns that ot the Now Englnnder nnd the
same means would modify It. Wo are
wiser than they, nnd ought to be, It
thero Is nny such thing as progress
In this world.

Col. and Mrs, Parker preach n gos-

pel that Is not entirely new, Uut they

makcvrlt a living gospel among teach-

ers and parents. They are making, a
Revelation of what lies In a child, and
about him.

Wo know that only a strong hand
can now arrest the decline of the na-

tive race. Its beat friends seem to
bo unable to help them. They would
rcfuso to listen to the wisdom of Solo-

mon, If ho were hero to glvo It. They
will mortgage their lands, anil fall
to save, In spite of the most serious
warning.

Hut, in spite of these fallings, the
duty remains to us to make the persis-

tent effort to restore the race. If Col.

Parker can suggest any practicable
method of doing It through a different
education, It will bo fortunate for the
native. It will gratify us, who are'
now and have been his kamaalna.

1ACJIAM.1, OF COUJt'IESlES.

We expected on being annexed to
tho glorious Union to join the select
company of scholars and saints that
inhabit the great Continent. It Is a
surprise to read the literature wo now
copy. The ' truth is, however, that
much of tho best literature on tho
Mainland is not found in tho dally
press, but In tho weekly periodicals,
Tho following Is from the New York
Sun of July 7th:
Till-- : THIUVHS AND FOUUEKfe OF

; sews,
"The press, tho rnnk and flic of tho dally

newspapers of the wholo United Stntes,
Is stilled with lies. Never In the history
ot civilization was there such a debauch-
ery of tho press, such nn Inundation of
falsehood and fraud. Tho press Is for the
most part trying honestly and to tho best
of Its ability to print tho news of the
war with Spain. Collectively, It Is spend-
ing hundreds of thousands of dollars for
that news. It does not Kct tho news of
tho war. It Bets falsehoods by tho renin.
It gets forged en bio despatches purport-
ing to coins from tho seat of war. but
manufactured here In New York by pro-

fessional counterfeiters of news. The
Sun."

"The Sun Is severe, but from tho looks
of recent 'copyrighted specials' It Is about
right.

"if thero Is any doubt about It, this Is
a Rood tlmo for Investigation. Wo sug-
gest that nil tho newspapers nnd press
associations 111 New York exhibit tho
original despatches they claim to havo
received describing tho naval battle nt
Santiago, so they can be compared with
the "copyrighted specials' as printed. Tho
Herald's despatches are open to Inspec
tion. The Herald."

"Wo don't know which to admire the
more, tho TIernld's courage or Its cheek.
However Its chnllenRO will not disturb
the Associated Press's trnlned gang of
news forgers. They nro ns secure In their
rascality ns their principals and tho noble,
nnd Independent American press meekly
bows Its acquiescence and humbly mas-
ticates Its dally rations. It wears tho
llverv of shame, nnd Is content. The
Sun."

THE PASSING HOUH.

Ono artlclo of the Constitution of tho
United States has been approved by
the Independent.

Tho local contribution to the Hag rais-
ing ceremonies can be no less enthusias-
tic because prepared In a hurry.

Japan Is progressing nil right. "Oreen
Gopds Men," and all natives at that, havo
been operating In and about Yokohama.
.The Montana Volunteers, like the Co-

lorado Guardsmen, are astonished to learn
that these Islands are without mineral
of any sort.

An expression from Henjamln Harrison
on Annexation would be Interesting, lie
Intended what Cleveland prevented and
McKInley accomplished.

The future may hold for, local po-
liticians the situation that tho battling
will not be so lopsided as It has been
In tills particular Held for some time.

Perhaps tho best denial of reports of
the proposed establishment hero of a
sugar rellnery Is the demonstration or
conviction that tho enterprise would
not pay.

Hero's a now sentiment from tho
New York Sun: "Let

and obstructionists stand aside!
Tho United States must grow up with
tho world."

Lieut. Luclen Young is just as bold
and fervent nnd unrestrained in his
book ns ho has been and still Is In tho
dlschargo of his duty In tho United
States Navy.

Ono of the evening papers in ono ls-s-

presents three distinct views on
the treatment of soldiers aboard the
transports now In this harbor. This is
carrying water on botli shoulders and
In a pack.

Somo of tho men on the U. S. Trans-
port Porn say thoro will bo no trouble
ibout tho passengers all around get-!n- g

a plentiful allowance of tho weal;
offeo prescr.bcd In tho circular ot tho
uirgcons.

There Is something too suggestlvo of
ho tltlo of that delightful narrative
juccrnlng Ala Haba In tho name

rty Club, said to have been pre--

mpted by a proposed local political
lrganlzntlon.

Ono ot tho passengers from this port
for San Francisco this week gavo IiIb
nationality as Spanish, Dr. Koseli,
Ho looks It nnd will bo questioned a
good deal beforo ho gets back to his
home In Havana.

A resident of a Jiappy and blltho-snm- o

turn of mind dropped an un-
signed I. O. U. for $5 Into one of tho
fled Cross contribution boxes. Friends
if tho gentlemen Intend reporting h m
:o tho Indies of tho Society.

Hy putting tho enr to the ground thr
lr of the llnpld Transit wheels can

ImoBt be heard. This Is tho first Mono- -

lu enterprise, under the new dlsnensn- -

on, and like other things of tho tain'
it controlled by homo people will lw

i ci class In all respects.
If Ihe embryo political organization nil- -

rtltvil us the Forty Club received th
nart of tho notice It I'

'"ttlng It would have then about 1

lines more attention than It Is worthy.
iI'tIIt tins looked Into the thlnp

n bit nnd will give it the proper iuinule at
the proper time.

Tho Japaneso snkl Interest, after hav-
ing a lnsslo here. Is liable to have' to
stand the brunt of an assualt at homo.

The Constitutional party of Japan hast
recognliwil "The deficiency of the revenue
of the Government" nnd decrees that It
must lie met by Increasing tho tax nn
snkl or leylng new taxes on other Roods.

The dlniatches say that Admiral Cer-ver- a,

during his detention at Annap-
olis, Is to have "marked attention.,"
The last attention ho received nt tho
hands of tho gentleman of Annapolis
was very marked Indeed.

After tho feast at tho Executive
Hiilldlng grounds the regulars rather
lost some of their reserve? These'tnen,
by the way, aro excellent specimens
of tho American soldier, many of them
being seasoned In the service.

It Is stated that Japan offered Spain
$200,000,000 cash for tho Philippines
two years ago. Thero was a tlmo when
Japan might havo bid to Spain for a
goodly section of tho portion of tho
North American continent, now known
ns tho territory of the United States.

At the beginning of tho wnr ono of thogeneral assemblies of ono of the
In tho States forwnrde'd to Pres-

ident McKInley a resolution urging that
no bnttle be fought on Sunday. Critics
nro divided on the question of whether or
no tho affairs between Schley nnd Ccr-ve- ra

on Sunday, July 2, nnd between
Dewey nnd tho Manila naval guardians
on Sunday, May 1, wero bnttle or what.

Acknowledgement Is mado by the
New York Sun of tho fact that Speak-
er Thos. U. Reed, of tho United States
House ot Representatives, during

struggle for consideration
of the Hawaiian question, "Showed of-
ficially tho fairness which had been
expected of him." In two distinct rul-
ings, after tho disposition of the House
had been Bhown by test votes of HO
to SS, Mr. Reed interposed tho author-
ity of his position to defeat the efforts
of lllllbiisters.

Tho same Congress of Republican
Clubs of the United States which addcil
to Its list Hawaii, mado tho rulo that
women could have both membership
and ofllco In tho organization through-
out. This was done at Omaha, In tho
State of Nebraska, which Is next door
to tho fine young commonwealth of
Wyoming, where women havo enjoyed
full political privileges and rights Tor
many years. Perhaps tho question or
female suffrage, which has had a rest
since tho Island Constitutional con-
vention, may come up hero soon again.

HritislijViow.
LONDON, July M. The report of

Santiago's capitulation reached the
House of Commons at 11 o'clock to-

night. Tho view generally taken by
Urltish statesmen is that this means
that the end of tho American-Spanis- h

war Is In sight. Tho Urltish Foreigrt
OHice has no knowledge yet ot any
peace negotiations, however. The
Government hero apparently has rea-
son to expect that such negotiations,
will ho opened through tho French
Ambassador at Washington.

Portugal's
LONDON, July 14. Tho Lisbon cor-

respondent of the Dally Mall says:
"Owing to tho probability that a

uprising in Spain would be
followed by a similar movement In
Portugal, tho Portuguese Government
Is preparing to tako energetic meas-
ures, such as sending Portuguese
troops to tho Spanish frontier andi
calling out the reserves In tho event
of disorders in Spain."

l.ifilliiiiK CliiiiitAuuln.
The Empress Dowager ot China has

again assumed control of the affairs
of the Empire nnd tho Emperor has
becomo a nonentity so far as State
matters aro concerned. Tho recent
changes aro said to herald the return
of LI Hung Chang to power, the Japaw
Mall states.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been appointed administratrix of tho
estato of C. W. Day deceased, by order
of the Hon. W. L. Stanley, Circuit
Judge of tho First Circuit, hereby es

all persons having claims against
said estato to present tho same with
the vouchers, within six months from
tho date hereof, at the ofllco of F. IU
Day, M. D., In Honolulu, or they wllB
he forever barred.

JOHANNA V. DAY,
Administratrix Estato of C. W. Day.

Honolulu, July 29, 1S9S.
19S8-it- F

GBAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Tho Uarl; "Nuuanu" will sail frons

New York to Honolulu on or about
July 15, 1898.

If sulllelent Inducement offers. Ad-
vances made on shipments on liberal
terms. For further particulars, address
Messrs. yCHAS. UREWER &. CO., 27
Kllby Street, Uoston or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu Agents.

Schooner Norms
AT AUCTION.

ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1898,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
I will sell at public 'auction at tho

old F.shmarket wharf for account or
the owners

The Clipper Schooner Norma,

Cnpncity 60 Tons,
As she now lies with nil Sails.Anchors,
Chains, lloats, Etc. Tho Schoonor has
Just had a thorough overhauling by
Messrs, Sorenson and Lylo and la in
Al condition.

Terms Cash U. S. Gold Coin.

Jas. F. Mofgan.
19S3-t- 19S8-t- d 'AUCTIONEER.
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FLAG DAY DATE

Admiral Miller Coming

Under Sealed Orders.

Lottor.Probably Addressed to Min-

ister Sewall Due In n Few Days
The Commission

The United Stntos Ship Philadelphia,
with Admiral Miller aboard, should be
lierc by Tuesdoy next nt the litest The
departure, wai nindc from Sun Pranclsco
on the 2Jth Inat , Inst Monday Thli nd-vl-

cornea to American Minister Sewall
lure from Admiral Miller. Thero Is the.
Iiosilblllty of there being or having been
Home delay In the sailing of the Philadel-
phia. 8ho wan beln coaled at San 1'riin-lsc- o

when tlie ruinsvlvnnlu, transport,
left.

Nothing Is known hcic jet nbout the
profiram for annexation cerunonlea All
that Ih under seal with Admiral Miller
Tho Instructions arc In nil likelihood to
tho Amcrknn Minister lure Mr. Sewall
suld vesterday that ho presumed It would
bo prIWIeKtd to tho people hero to have
at least forty-Unl- it hours for prepcrn-tlon- s

for tho formal chunKc of sovcrclirn-ty- .
Hut i veil thins, from tho President

of tho United Stntes and from the Sec-
retaries of the Nan, of State and of
War, Is under seal In care of Admiral
Mllkr

Naturally the olllceri of the Annexa-
tion Club, who will direct local partlcl-pttlo- n

In (lie line railing and celebration,
uro oNtremcli nnlous for the nppear-nnc- n

of Admiral Miller and for know dec
of tho United Stabs' portion of the pro-Krn-

Nothing call be done bj the An-

nexation Club otlleers till the plans of
the American Minister arc known

HAWAIIAN COMMISSIONERS.

Personnel of the Stall Which Will
Hermit Curly in August.

WASlirNC'.TON, July 1' -- Senator Cul-lo-

chairman of the Hawaiian Commis-
sion, will leavo Washington todns with
his fnmlly for Chicago, whento ho

in tnnkn n xbort tour ov cr the Stnte
before going to Hnwnil Tho nppolntments
to tho staff of the Commission hao been
made, and It Is composed iigely of

of the Senato nnd Houso of Itcp- -

resentniies
Tho puipose of this was to icduce ex-

penditures, none of those who aecompaiiv
the party locelvlng any eompensitlon ex-ei-

the othclal stenographer. The Sena
tor will Mill from Sin I'ranclsco about
Aniriist inth. and It is enected that the
inrtv will lemaln In Hnwnil until nbout
tho tlmo Congress convenes

IILRRAII TOR HAWAII.

Recent Visitor Crows Eloquent
Over Annexation.

Tho following beautiful sentiments
were expressed in a letter received

from a well known California
lady who visited Honolulu about a year
ago:

"Hurrah for Hawaii! Hurrah for
Honolulu! And tlnee cheers for all
the good friends in our new country.

"Wo all wish we wero with jou in
theso exciting times. "Wo aro with you
In heart and soul, and wait with pleas-

ure all news from our dear Island
home.

"You join forces with a conquering
army nt a most propitious moment, and
your adoption Is hailed with music,
banners, and hurrahs. You havo now-al- l

our hearts anew, witli jour Kind-

ness to our soldier bojs; and tho one
bright spot In their army lives will
bo the day spent among flowers and
palms in our new land, with tho ladles
ministering angels to all their wants.

"Hope it will not bo long now before
wo hao a cable, and wo can then
grasp your hand In such a loving
hearty snake, that tho pleasant thrill
can even bo felt thiough tho lion
glove.

"Wo are now members of one family,
nith ono flag, ono stamp and one gov-

ernment; nnd with your flag pressed
tight to your loving hearts, wo will
wrap you In tho ample folds of the
stars and stripes."

OREGON LADIES.

Eineruency Corns Grateful for
Honolulu Courtesy.
Portland, Ore., July 5, 189S.

Mr. Edward Dektim and Other Ore- -
gonlans of Honolulu.
Dear Sirs: Tlio "Oregon emergency

Corps" begs to express to you Its most
deep and grateful appreciation ot the
hearty welcome accorded our beloved
Oregon Volunteers and other Hoys In
Blue en routo to Manila. Our hearts
go out to you in thanksgiving and love,
as can only thoso ot mother, wife, sis-
ter and daughter of loved ones, for
your goodness to them. It must have
been like a glimpse ot tho homo land
for them to see tho old familiar faco3
and clasp again tho hand of fellow-
ship In a far-of- f land. Many testimon-
ials have been received from Our Uovs.
Ono and all speak In pralso of the
grand welcome nnd entertainment af-
forded them during their stay In your
beautiful city. May God's rich bles-
sings areward you for those good deeds.
Thanking you again I havo tho honor
to be, very respectfully yours,

MRS. P. 13. LOUNSBURY.
Sectctary Oregon Emergency Corps

COMMERCE FLAG.
Special Old Glory of Husincbs

Men's Oi'KtMilutinn.
At tho special meeting of the

Chamber of Commcrco held Wednesday
morning J. 11. Atherton, B. 1 Dilling-
ham and P. A. Sclmofer were appoint-
ed a committee to draft a suitable
letter of thanks to tho Chamber of
Commerco of San Francisco for tho
Hag and letter sent down by the last
steamer. It was decided to raise tho
Jlag oer the hall on tho day tho prln- -

5
v

clpal flag goes up over the Eccitlvd
building.

J. D. Athcrton, U. V. Dillingham
nml T. May were appointed a commit-
tee to prepares resolutions of condol-
ence nml respect on the death of J. I
Dowsett.

TIIC CIRCUIT 1.OUI1T.

Roche Wants I.atLe Sum for Al-

leged iMiiliclotts l'loscotitlon.
Alfred Hochc, an emplovo of If.

llackfcld iz Co., has entered suit
against C W. Dickey for damages In
the sum of $10,000 for alleged malic-
ious ptosecutlon. Some weeks ago de-

fendant had plaintiff arrested for keep-
ing a destructive dog, claiming Hint
tho animal liad Killed a number of Ills
finest fowls. Tho enso was dropped.
Last week Roche was again arrested
under tho common nuisance law, the
claim on this occasion being that he
kept two dogs, tho noise of which kept
complainant and family awake at
night. This case failed in the police
court, rtocho thinks ho was injured
?3,000 by each arrest. His attorneys
aro Charles Creighton and W. A. Hen-shal- l.

.
Judge Perry has overruled defend-

ant's demurrer In the damago suit of
Young John Ylng vs. W. V. Ahana.

J. M. Dowsett has been appointed
permanent administrator of the estate
of the late James I. Dowsett, under
$100,000 bonds.

Thomas Ht Patterson has been ord-
ered to show cause why he should not
bo adjudged guilty of contempt of
court. An altldavlt llled by Ida C.
Patterson charges him with repeated-
ly ovei riding an injunction Issued by
Judge Perrj.

The suit of John Hapa vs H V.
Wlleo, ejectment, will bo heard on
Friday morning of this week.

The matter of Charles Notlev vs. Ku-kal-

Plantation. Co , ejectment, has
been continued to next term of the Cir-
cuit Court.

SCHOOL TEACHERS.

Assignments Made Hy the Hoard
of Education.

Minister Coopei, Inspector-Genei-

Townsend, Depim Gibson, Piofcfrsor
ll M Von Holt, C L Hopkins,

Mrs DIlllnKham, Mrs Jordan nnd Sec-
retary Ilodgers weie present at a meet-
ing of Commissioners of Hdiicntlon helo
vtiterdav afternoon.

. Mr. Townsend iccommended that Miss
Cameron be transfeired to Pobukalnn
school. Miss Robertson to Kauluwoln, and
Miss Lizzie Grace to Knllhl-waen- a Tills
would leave 11 vacancy at Mnem le So
ordered

MNs lllanehe Horner was given the po-
sition nt Wnlklkl, foimerly occupied by
Miss How land, ns principal Mrs Weir
and Mls Mn Weir will bo transferred to
Knumnkaplll, If vacancies occur tliPKThey are now at Kallhl-uk- u Matter of
transferrins .Mr Laws from South Kom.
to Kallhl-uk- u wns deferred Suggestion
to trnnsfei Mrs McStnl from tho llllo
neiecc ncnooi 10 tno pi notice school otHonolulu wns deferred Wm MeCloskej .
of Olao, wns recomnn nded for the posi-
tion of principal of Hllo Select school

Tho committee recommended tho ap-
pointment of Miss Jordan to Mncmae
Action wns defeired Miss Younger wn-- ,
sent to Jlnnalel and Miss Maggie McCor-rlsto- n

was transferred to Knluwcln
school.

Matter of chances in the llllo Hoarding
school wns defened to next meetlnir

Agent Melnecke, of Wulo-blu- n

wns present to i plnln his side of
the True affair.

Miss Sarah Ostrom, of Mnkapala school,
requested a leave of absence fot one ear
on nccount of Illness

At G o'clock, with a big bnteh of busi-
ness remaining on the table, adjourn-
ment wns taken to 2 30 p m Monday

ANOTHER SET'I LEMEN I.

Government Secures Land for St,
Liiuis College.

A final and satisfactory settlement
has been effected between St. Louis
College and tho Government of tlio
difference arising from land promised
the Collego on account of tho change
of tho course of Nuuanu stream near
tho college.

Certain land was guaranteed to the
College nt tho tlmo tho stream work
was In progress. A demand was late-
ly made for deed to tho land or for
money in lieu. It was necessary for
tho Government to secure tho land
from A. Gartenburg and H. M. von
Holt. These gentlemen exchanged
their Nuuanu holdings for feo Blmplo
title to their Waikikl beach places, Mr.
von Holt giving a "boot" of $500. Mr.
Gartenburg has two Waikikl lots and
Mr, von Holt four.

Tho papers to complete tho settle-
ment with tho St. Louis Collego were
made out jesterday nnd will bo signed
today.

PARDON RETURNED.

John Good Wanted Testimonial
I'ioiii President.

John Good, courtmnrtlaled and dishon-
orably discharged from tho National
Gunid of Hawaii, refusis to accept fiom
the President, the Cabinet and tho Coun
cil of Stato n full and free pardon with
restoration to elvil rights A court of in- -
qulrj, tho second ono held In tho nlTuIr,
lately refused to reopen tho case At
onu Council of stato meeting when thepardon wus under It wasstated that Mr Good did not ask for It,but that It was icqucsted by his counselIt was added that vindication was sought
Mr. Good says. "I eaimot consistently
with my sense of Justice and right, acceptpat don which Is not accompnnkd bany statement from yourself which wouldIndlcato that ou believed that I badbeen unjustly convicted and sentenced."This Is to tho President. Mr. Good also
Humes jeinsiaicmeni to tno rank of which
ho was deprived captain A member of
1110 cuninei saia jesiornay nnernoon tliatho supposed this closed tho affair

Aiueilciiu iMiKiir fo.
At a meeting of tho promoteis of

the Molokal Ranch Company held ies-terd- ot
morning It was decided to

chango tho name of tho concern to the
"American Sugar Company," nnd to
Increase the capital stock to ?1,BUO,000,
Judge A. S. Hartvvoll was elected pres.
ldent; C. M. Cooko, vlco president;
George II, Robertson, treasurer; A. W. by
Carter, secretary, and George K, Car-
ter,

A
auditor. C. Brewer ic Co. will bo

agents for the corporation.

OF NEEDS OF MEN

Strong Words in Behalf
of the Practical.

An Address by St. Clair MoKolway.
Bobkor T. Wnslilngton-Lo- s-

Bons From Hampton

On the tecent dedication of tho Do-

mestic Scienco and Agricultural build-
ing of tho Hampton Normal nnd Agri-
cultural school, St. Clair McKoiway,
LL.D , said, speaking of Uiookor T.
Washington, the foicmost colored man
of Amer.ca:

"The last time 1 saw him was at
Saratoga at the convention of .Social
Scientists'. He was among friends
then, but he was likewise confronted
by severe critics, when lio pleaded for
ptactical education of the people, when
he ptottsted against unpractical edu-
cation, against for any
whose work or place of duty In life
wns so plainly laid out by Ptovldcnce,
that over education would rather hind-
er than help them. He was cunfionted
by men of both laces, with the state-
ment that what the Negro, the In-
dian, and the poor will to man, foi that
matter, needed, was not Knowledge
of caipcntrv, not the science of r,ilow-makl-

01 of wagon-makin- was not
practical knowledge, but tint they
should be able to become theological
eperts and so on, and stand up liko
stone walls for the old or new theol-
ogy, as the casf might be, .what tho
peoplo wanted was the leadership ot
the favored few who were to poso in
tho front as leaders, while tho masses
of the people lemained degraded and
dependent I remember the lgot
with' whlrh he, and his colloaguo, Mr
Poitiine, at well, lespomled, and the
courage dlsplaved, as he showed them
that this stand was not onl vtong In
Itself in sepaiatlng them fiom the
masses of the people who weio defend-
ing upon them for real help, but that
It would soon alienate from them tho
sort of people represented by tho So-

cial Science Congress of America,
whose guest he "was and foi whom he
spoke

"The pupils of Hampton, the alumni
and alumnae of Hampton, nre pecul
iarly fortunate In the fact that their
founder, benefactor and friend was
neither the cause nor occasion of divi-
sion among men. General Armstrong,
Hampton's great founder, came from
tho Sandwich Islands, where ho had
srecn a simple, ciedulous altcctlonate
raco enteilng into Christianity ttimnlt-tiousl- y,

but only temporarily, because
only their emotional natures weio ad-
dressed, while their physical natures
were not piovided for at all; not fitted
by education and training, not
strengthened by work and quallllcation
for high industrial pursuits. Tliny
were, by some suasion of soul, convert-
ed and were then let go. Thon, if thiey
did not 1 elapse Into their original ptg-anis-

they fell Into the vices of thoi
white man, from which even paganism
might have saved them vices that nail
been bi ought to them In the nnmo or
commerce and the like. Atmstrong
came hete and saw a lace to be lined
out of slavery into freedom, from ty

Into citizenship, and .fiom citi-
zenship, pel haps, Into politics, anil
thereby to bo exposed to competitions
and temptations which they had not
been trained to meet. His solution of
that problem was practical education

that education which means not only
knowledgo but elllclency not only

but common sense, gumption,
piovision that tlnds opportunities and,
most important of all, that winch
makes tlio chaiacter In men and
women that will last."

'1 he Evolution of I'cisonuhtv
Apiopos of what Col. Parker his

been teaching of the evolution of per-

sonality In tho child, comes the story
from a school in Puna. A little Jap
anese tot, after his first day In fechool.
astonished the peoplo nt homo by thla
sago utterance, "I ain't baby no long-
er, I'm children now," getting that
Idea ptobably from tho address of tlio
teacher to tlio little atoms of human-
ity under his care.

n Coiuiue; Home.
WASHINGTON', Julj

left heio today for Honolulu.
In tho sulto wero her secretary Josiph
Helleluhl nnd his wife, who Is lady In
waiting to the dethroned Cjuern It Is
1110 puipose or tho party to lemaln In t-- m
I runclsco only two dns

Jnpiine.se Steamer.
A Japanese steamer with immi

grants, Geo. 13 Boatdmnn consigns,
was sighted off port at 12 15 tl 13

moinlng. Sho left Ydkohama on t'io
13tli lust Tho steamer remained o

for daylight.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sugar; 00 deg, 3 S cents.
Sugar, l Sitmo as last quoi i

tlon,
Tho Pennsylvania Is sister ship if

tho Indiana.
Malt Nuttine never tires Hollls . r

Drug Co, solo agents.
Bruce Waring & Co. are teariig

down Cyclonjero raco track.
On tho Hamakua coaat 2.10 inch a

rain fell ou Sunday and Monday.
A dividend ou tho capital stock f

Ewa Plantation on Saturday July 3u

Read tho town talk on harness a

advertised by tho Hawaiian Hardw e
Co

Rev. D, I, BIrnIo and family sail d
tho Dorlo jesterday for thp Stat, u

largo number of friends wero at t 0
wharf to seotthem off. Mr. Klncall,
successor to Mr. BIrnIo, at Ceutr d

TONE UP THBr SYSTEM AGAINST
OPPRESSIVE HEAT

"I Consider it Uncqtialcd"

Mr. Kil wilt llright of Drislune,
Queensland, gives this strong Usti-uiuui- nl

"I mil pleased to say I have Usui

Avars
StrswHa

bnth n tti I nitcd States and through-
out uMr ilia whenever 1 have felt the
nei il . ( u tome As n rcniulv for loss

f .t t te weikness and dcbilitv, and
1 1 jiu p the svstciii to withstand the
oppress u' heat and sudden changes I

consider it tuieim lied "
I .r cnimlltvMlnn lnke hr Vjri r'n I'lIU Tkny

pf miitly nil. o mitl sun I) eun Tiiki tin in
Mllh Vr )tr Sirsrilmrlll I ulio aids the otbet

HOLLISTHIl DRUG CO., Agents.

Union chinch, will nirlvo in tho last
of August from Minneapolis.

A number of Hawaii people are com-

ing to tlio capital especially, for tlio
Hag raising.

It Is believed tho United States Gov-

ernment will place ti Red Ctoss .ship
dn tlio Pacific.

Mf3 Turner will succeed Miss Oil-

man as teacher In Pumhoit ptepira-tor- y

net tctm.
Editor Whittle has In the cutront

number of tho Planters' Monthly much
timely matter of unusual interest.

Gear, Lansing & Co, havo purchased
the piopcrty Including tho Maklkl
baseball park from tho Kaplolnni es-
tate.

Tho flist Installment of tho Klon-
dike clean up, $1,300,000 has 1 cached
Sin rraneiseo. The total will bo

Tho Summer School will end on ri-da- y

evening ot this week with a fare-
well lecture by Colonel Paikcr In P10-gre-

hall.
There ate quite a number of miners

from vaiious western States in tho
tanks of tho men on tlio Petti and Citv
of Puehla.

Tlio Government lias given parmls- -
tion to General Otis to established a
camp on a big piece of land near the
AlaMki pumping plant.

Col. W. P. Allen and Mi s. Allen left
for tho States by tho Doric, to bo ab-
sent some weeks. Col. Allen has not
been in good health lately

Attornoy-Genei- Smith has Issued
eillcit diiections throughout Ifls de-p- at

tmciit that all processes shall Issuo
precisely as In thn patt till further
01 dors.

Tho Government tecelved by 'the
mall ot jesteulay a very largo num-
ber of letters of Inquiry from ptos-pcctlv- o

vlsitois and settlets and In-

vestors
A tumor that theio was a tin cat of

mutiny 011 tho Pcnnsvlvanla the sec-
ond day out fiom San Pianclseo Is
denied by both officers and men most
vehemently

Qloslng exeiclses of tho Stimmei
School will bo lield Jn Progress hall
at S o clock tins evening. The piln- -
cipal feature' will be a farewell talk
by Col. Patker.

A party of Japanese naval men pass-
ed through on the Doric on their way
to tho United States to return with
tho new ciuiser now being finished foi
their Government.

Thoro will bo rehearsal of tho choir
ot tho Second Congregation of St An-
drew's Cathedral at tho lesldenco ot
Mrs. Mackintosh, Nuuanu avenue, at
7 30 o'clock this evening.

Tho Honolulu Iron Works has tent-
ed the Government lot opposlto Its
shops on Queen street. A tent will bo
erected over tho premises, us a build-
ing Is prohibited and tno plnco will bo
operated as an auxiliary depirtment.

Corporal Prathor, tho very sick man
ot Company K, 11th Infantry, on tho
Pucbla, was so much Improved last
night that ho was removed to tho
ship's hospital. If ho continuoH to im-
prove ho will probably bo taken to
tho Queen's hospital today,

Ttt'cnty-thre- o school teachers, pup-
ils ot tlio Summer School, Accompa-
nied by Colonel Parker, visited tlio
Poll Wednesday They left town about
2:30 o'clock in tho afternoon and re
turned Just beforo sundown, Tho
teachers ot Hawaii Island arranged tho
expedition.

Capt. Murphy, Pomth Cavalry, ono
ot tho most efficient and best liked
officers in tho service, Is said to m tho
mnllcst In staturo of any man holding

commission In tho U. 8. Av Tho
aptaln's height isbut four feet, nine

Inches. His first sergeant Is ono of
iho tallest men In tho service.

"I-a- st summer ono of our grand-
children wns nick with a sovero bowel
trouble," says Mrs. E. O. Gregory, of
Frederlokstown, Mo. "Our doctor's
remedy had failed, then wo tried
Chamborlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Romedy, which give vory speajy
roiior." por saio by an druggists and
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.. ts

for II. I.

ADMIRAL CAMARA.
'II19 CjLz fleet, gometiuip tilled tlio rencrro lleet of the piimli tuty. hu been

Clio if til) m.ir.y mysteries ftirimhcd by the Dons diirini; tlui war. Admiral Cauura,
who htiimls I113I1 in the eatiniution of biianUk authorities, commaujj this Hoot.

Pacific Ml Steamship Go
,NI.

A I .ft.. I Til

"TIME TABLE

ccldental

Steamers ot the abovo companies will
on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

GAELIC AUG. 2

DORIC AUG. 30

I

For freight and passago and all

1 1 r .n u

tt. tflCKTPfl
AGENTS.

OUR litiPUTATIOX I

For fine uulvh irorlt is wide-bjn'cm- l;

but uc irit,li to im-

press the fcir wlto may mil
jld be in line, inth the nci.es-ti- li

of sendimj their watches,
when out of order to us di
rectly; and not first allow ev
ery it nicer to ruin the watch,
after which, send it to us for
proper repairs.

The Cost is aluavs more, to iiou.
after such treatment ; ever so
much bitter to send it rnht
down to us, for ue al'lou
nothi111 but perfect uorh to
Ieuro our works It oj).

Von will be surprised, hut, how
much cheaper it will be, and
how mucli more sat is'ai lory
to you.

Watches are securely packed in
nooden boxes, and returned
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Our Claim
Upon your attention today will prove

a safo Investment for you.
p.

jHHO
5rTl?vr55j?- - $

THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE.
Keeps valuablo Papora of all kinds

safo. Enamoled Metal Caso, strong
Manila PockotB, separate and remov-
able. Dost nnd safest system of filing
Leases, Contracts, Insuranco Policies,

tl,e

Notes, BondB, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc
Two sizes:

No. 10. Slzo 3x5'4xll Inches closed.
Contains 21 pockets 4ixl04. Price
?2.

No, 20. Slzo 4WsB!lxll Inches
closed. Contains 31 pockota 4V&X101& rik
inches. Prlco $2.50.

Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Nichols Company

Oriental Steamship 0,

call at Honolulu and leave this port

. FOR SAN FRANCISCO

GLI3NrARG AUG. 5

J1CLGIC Aug. 1G

COPTIC SoptS

general Information, apply to

4 rs,

lef'sSiiiCipi
a 89S- -

S. S. KEE3AU,
ChAltKi:. COMMAMIKII.

Will lonvo Honolulu at 10 o'clock a. m,,
touching at I.nliulnu, Alnulnca. liny and
Mnlccim thu nnmo eluy; Maliiucona,

nml Liiiiiinhot hoo thu following
eluy, arrlvlni; in llllo tho Kiuno uttct
noon.

LnAVU HONOLULU.
Tuesday... .Aug. 2 Tuesday... Sept. 13
Friday Aug. VI 'Friday... .Sept. 2J
Tuesday. .Aug. 23 Tuesday. . . .Oct. 1

Friday Sept. Pilday Oct. 11

Will call ut Poliolltl, Punn, on trlimmu iked
ltoturnlng, will leuvo llllo nt 8 o'clock

it. in., touching nt Luupnhoolioe, Jluhu-koii- tt
anil lvavvnllmo sumo day; JIakenu,Jluuhieii Day and Lahnlim tho follmilnffUuy, nrrlvlntr ut Honolulu tho uftcrnoonnof 'luesdayB mill l'rldnjs.

AltKIVU HONOLULU
l'rlday July 20 Friday Sept. 9
Tuesday.... Aug. 9 Tuesday... Sept. 20
Friday.... Aug. 19 Friday.... Sent. 30
Tuesday... Aug. 30 Tuesday... .Oct. U

Will CUll at PollOlltl. Punn. nn Urn i.ond trip of mouth, arriving there
ui, mi, muiiiiiiK ui mo ,uuy or sniunc:from llllo to Honolulu.

'Iho popular routo to tho Volcano In
Via llllo. A ITOOd carrlncn rnml Hi,, nn.
tiro dlbtnnce.

Kound-tri- p tlckotH. covcrlnir all expenses, yj.

S. S. CLAUDINE,
OAMKHON. Command.

Will Icavo Honolulu Tuesdays at G o'clock
in., touching nt KahululHann, Ha-tn-

and Klpuhulu, Maul, Itotiirnlng ar-
rives at Honolulu Sunday moraines.

Will call at Nun. Kuunn. nn cnh
month.

Nn flrll'lit ll III li rnnnli.nl oinM f

in. on duy of milling.
This company robirves tho rlBht to

muku chuiiKOB in thu tlmo of departure
urd nrrival of mi stoainors WU'HOUr
NOTK'L. and It will not ho responsible
for uny count qui 'ncu ui.ain' thcicfronc

ConuU-iM- iniiBt i at the laudlncs t
rccilvb tin ir ficlbht 'this ci uiiuny will
nut null 11,1 ,eiiin me ii 'relentutter it has been landed

Llvo Block iccolvcd only ut owner's
risk.

This company will not ho irsponslbki
for money or valuables of passoneera un-
less placed In tho euro of pursers.

I'ucLaucH containing puikouul elnets, uliothcr
klilipul in liaia'iiL'u or fieiuht. If tbu coiitcnls
llnrteof excel djiou W III value, inuat Imvo tlm
value thereof piiluly luli'il unit mnikiii, and

Comiiill) lll nut holil llkolf llnhlu for any
Iohh or ilumuuc in ex cm of tills aom except, tho
cooili, tu nlt eil under u tptclal contract.

All eiuilu)ii of thu C'Diiipiiiy aro furhldilon
toreiiliu Ir.'lithl Ilium t ilollverlnc a (hipping
rteulit iLn.ror In Iho form prescribed by the
Company mid ulilrli may bq seen hy lili'pera
iipnii si plliaiioii to tho puriera of the Com-
pany fctujinira,

hlilm i rt am notified that If freight la ahlnivit
Hliliniit turh receipt, It will uu tulrly at Hitor itio ahljijit r.

Passengers aro requested to purchase
tickets beforo cmburhltiir. Thoso full-li-

to do so will ho subject to an addi-
tional chargo ot 23 per cent.

C. I wiailT. President
CAPT, J. A. KINO. Port Superintendent.

'ead tbe Hawaiian Gazette
?yy
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FEAST

Dinner to Men of the Peru
and City of Puebla.

Thoy Wero MorolThnn Sntlsflod.
Hnd Music-A- ll Arrnngomonts

Well Carried Out-Qul- ot.

At noon yesterday tlio Ameiicnn sol-dlc- rs

In port were received on the
grounds of the Executive building.

They marched up from the ships at 12

o'clock and most of them remained on
tlio grounds until 3. The Hawaiian
band played during the feast.

In some respects the picnic was bet
ter than those given to former expedi-

tion. A happy novelty was the Intro-

duction of salads, lettuce, etc., some-

thing tlio Hoys In Illue had not had
since leaving San Francisco. In some
cases they were more appreciated than
the pastry and sweet meats. The
grounds wero thronged with ladles and
every attention was shown the 1,800

men present.
Chairman Ashley anil other mem-

bers of tlio Commissary Committee
were constantly on the grounds. After
tho tables were cleared the ladles en-

tertained the soldiers under tho picnic
arbors. At this time "Uncle .John"
Hasslngcr appeared with cigars for
tho men. They wero distributed all
around.

Tho officers were received during tho
Fame hours at tho Olllccrs Club. There
an elaborate lunch was served. During
the afternoon General Otis was shown
through' .ill the offices nnd rooms of
tho Executive building.

When-th- men left tho feast grounds
most of them carried pineapples anil
other fruits. These wero taken aboard
ship to bo used later. All of the men
were shown through the Government
buildings.

Tho Hoys In Illuo wero loud In their
praises of the reception. They said It
was superior to that received at San
Francisco and far bettor than they had
expected. Their stories of hospitality
nnd small acts of kindness shown by
various people would fill a book.

The men now here, by tho way, who
are all regulars, have shown most ex-

cellent deportment. A more quiet and
orderly set could not easily bo found.
There was a time when the people of
Honolulu feared tho regulars would
bo hard to entertain. This Idea has
been entirely dissipated, however, for,
to date, the regulars linvo taken the
banner from tho volunteers, if possible.
In tho matter of general deportment.

COMMANDS NOW III'ItK.

Rosters of Klemciits on Two Ships
Now Hero.

un board S. S. Peru Major General
i: S. Otis, commanding; Major general's
StulT, First. Lieut. Fred W. Slnden, p;

J.leut. Col. T. II. Harry, Ad-

jutant General; Major John S. Mallory,
Inspector General; Capt. Chas. McCluie,
IMh Infantry, Judge Advocate; A. A.
Surgeon, GeorRo 11. Jllclinrdson; Ilrlg-adl-

General, If. 1. Hughes, Inspector
General; Major Geo. 1'. Scrlven, .Signal
Corps; Capt. 1 D. Strong, Assistant Ad-

jutant General, U. 8. Volunteers; Capt.
C. V. Coudert, Commissary of Subsist-
ence, U. S. A'olunteers.

Fourth Cnvurly U. S. leut. Col. S.
c. Kellogg, Major I.011U Kucker, Capt.
C. II. Murray, Capt. Fred Wheeler, Capt.
G. II. O. Gale, Capt. .las. Loekett, l.lout.
C. P. Elliott, Lieut. T. G. Carson, Lieut.
J. B. Parker. Lieut. Le Hoy Ettlnge,
quartermaster and commissary; Lieut. C.
T. lloyd, adjutant, Acting Assistant Sur-
geon Chas, A. McQnestcn, with Fourth
Cavalry.

Detachment Third United States Artil-
lery, Second Lieut. It. S. Ahernethy,
commanding. Dr. ltlchardson, on the
Peru, Is Chief surgeon of the expedition.

Sixth U. S. Artillery MaJ. V. C. Gru-gu-

Capt. A. II. Dyer. Capt. V. II. ltlidg-ma-

Lieut. L. Osthelm. Lieut. 11. L.
Hawthornv, Lieut. A. S. Fleming, adju-

tant. Lieut, i:. D.Pcarce. Lieut. F. A.

Pierce, Lieut. Seott. Lieut. It. S. Aher-
nethy, A. A. Surgeon Clarence Qulnnn,
with Third artillery. Civilian ClerUs-Fredc- rlck

Donelly, M. AV. Cnrdn-ell- , J. It.
Porter, J. J. O'Loghlen, P. llutsclieek, .1.

K. Mornn. Capt. CuoderFs clerk. F. V.
Brooke, wnr correspondent for the As-

sociated Tress. Thero arc In nil K3 nn
the Peru.

CITY OF PCEI1I.A.

Fourteenth Infantry of Regulars, which
lias been on duty up In Alaska, CI mem-

bers of the Twenty-Thir- d Infantry, I

signal corps men, 2 Callfornln and 2

Wyoming volunteers on the way to
Join their regiments. Thero are

in all &M ofllcerB nnd men. The otllcers
ure; MaJ. Chas. F. Robe, In command of
ilie Fourteenth Infnntry of regulars;
Mojor Carrol II. Potter, Leon A. Matlle,
ciiptuln commanding Co. G; Alfred

First Lieutenant Co. I, com-
manding Co. K, Copt. II. Martin,

iuartermaster and commissary of
Imttullon: Franklin M. Kemp, first lieu-
tenant and osslstant surgeon; Henry C.
Cabell, cuptaln and assistant adjutant
general 11. S. Volunteers' going to Ma-

nila to Join his regiment; 8. 11. Bootes,
captain commissary, U. 8. Volunteers;
T. H. Kellogg, acting assistant surgeon;
C, C. l'leree. chaplain; John J. Uradley,
Jr.; second lieutenant, commanding Co.
II i Ora IS. Hunt, second lieutenant, not-
ing ndjutant nnd recruiting olllcer; Uob-e- rt

Field, second lieutenant Co. I; r. M.
Savage, second lieutenant. Fifteenth reg.
ulars, attached to Co. O and acting nt

during Illness of regular ndjutant
Joseph F. Gohn, second lieutenant n
command of Co. L; (J. H. Munton. second
lieutenant Twenty-thir- d Infantry Volun-
teers. In command of a detaohment of CI
recruits,

A SOLDIER -L-IFE

Not Attended With Much

Excitement Here Now.

Two Transports Nolghbors-Boy- s

Hnvo Harbor Bathing.
Lonff Walks.

Early yesterday morning the City
of Pucbla moved from tho Oceanic to
Brewer's wharf. She is now "next
door" to the Peru. During the tiny
different companies went down to tho
boat houses and enjoyed the sea baths.
.Most of them took tho sea short cut
across tho dredger fillings at. tho foot
of Richards street.

Later tho men wore about town.
The Y. 11. C. A. hall was crowded with
them most of the time. Thero they
took to the baths hnd exercise In tho
gymnasium and wrote letters. I ho
entire Assocation force was on hand
to rccelvo and assist them.

Tho Bed Cross headquarters on Nmi-an- n

street wero open from 9 to C. Mrs.
Fuller and a largo corps of Indies wero
In charge. Lunch was served through-
out the day. Tables and writing ma-

terial In abundance were provided and
tho men wrote a Inrge number of let-

ters. Being near tho wharves where
the transports are lying tho rooms
were lllleil all day and It goes without
saying that tho ladles wore very tired
Indeed when the closing hour came.
Mrs. Sewall was there most of the
forenoon. Mrs. 13, W. Jordan the
Misses Jordan, Airs. S. M. Damon nnd
others wero most active In the enter-
tainment.

In tho afternoon and evening Boys
In Blue wero strewn from Walklkl to
Kamehamoha school. Somo visited
Oahu college. A number wero on tho
grounds of the Government buildings
and tho public squares. A fow were
on Punchbowl hill. Somo visited tho
prison, the asylum, electric works and
Queen's hospital, Quito a fow wero at
tlio Knkanko butts of the First Regi-mon- t.

A SKRIOUS ILLNKSS.

Corporal Pratlior I'inhtiiif; for .if.
on the Steamer Pueblu.

Corporal Prathcr of Company K,
Fourteenth Infnntry, Is at death's door
on tho hurricane deck of tho City of
Puebla. Spinal meningitis is the
trouble. He was taken suddenly yes-
terday afternoon and by 10 o'clock at
night tlio fever was so high as to have
made death certain in a very short
time. At that hour ho was given
an Ice cold bath, which reduced his
temperature several degrees. Since
then ho has been fed Ice constantly.

ITather Is a handsome fellow, of
line physique. Ho wnn born In Ken-
tucky, through his family, which Is
an excellent and piomlnent one, now
resides at Manchester, Ohio. IIo is
21 years of age. Dr. Kemp had just
pulled Prathcr through a disorder
when this second ailment camo on.
Prathcr was at tlio feast on tho Exe-
cutive grounds, Tuesday, and, it is
said, ran away to take a swim at tho
boat houses. This was tho worst thing
imaginable for him nnd undoubtedly
brought on tho disease with which ho
is now suffering.

When discovered by tho surgeons
tho Blck man was on tho hurricane
deck in a very low condition. Two
ladles of tho Red Cross Society had
found him and Immediately sum-
moned medical aid. Ho was then too
low to 1ft moved to a hospital.

Prater has been told that ho has hut
a lighting chance. Early this morning
he told the chaplain of tho vessel that
ho would certainly recover. His grit
and ability to recover from tlio col-
lapses which frequently come, have in-

spired tho attending surgeons with
more than usual hope.

Thanks.
On Board the S. S. Pern,

July I'D, 1SUS.
MR. EDITOR: Allow me, In behalf

of enlisted men 011 tho S. S. Pern, to
express sincere, thanks mid apprecia-
tion to the people of Honolulu In gen-
eral and to tho entertainment com-
mittee in particular, for the manner In
which they feasted nnd entertained tlio
"Boys In Hluo" on the palace grounds
this afternoon. When wo depart from
this veritable paradise, It will be with
Indelible Impressions of tho unsurpas-
sable generosity and hospitality ot tho
people of Honolulu.

A SOLDIER.

Coltee Tuxes.
(Hllo Herald.)

Tho Olaa coffee planters object to In-

creased taxation as promised by the
tax assessor. Last year lands were
taxed $12 per aero anil this year tho
coffee men havo been notlllcd that nn
Increase of $3 will he made.

On Sunday tho planters met at
Mountain View for tho purpose of dis-
cussing tho matter. Dr. Russell was
elected chairman and W. II. Johnson
secretary. Addresses wero luado by P.
Peck and Dr. Russell nnd n resolution
to tho effect that a protest be made
was carried. Every planter in the dis-
trict signed the protest and It will bo
presented in duo form to the tax as-
sessor. Steps wero taken nt tho meet-
ing to organize the "Olaa Coffee Plant-er- a

Association."

Kulser Contributes.
LONDON, July II. Tho German

Emperor has contributed 1,000 marks
to the Red Cross fund.

Terrible plagues, those Itching, pes-
tering diseases of tho skin, Put an
ond to misery. Doah's Ointment cures,
At any drug store, .

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: I'IMDAY, .ll'IA 1MI, EKLY.

Pay Por a Year.
Jtnppcnrs that the sinking of the

Maine In liavana harbor had Its crfect
upon other Han tho American and
Spanish Nations. Japan rlallns nn In-

terest. It is reported in n vernacular
paper that seven Japanese servants on

board the Maine when Hhe was blown
up. Tho family of at least one of them

has received compensation for his

death. It scorns that this Japanese,
whoso namo was OtoJIro, notlllcd his

family' that ho was nbout to send
money homo. But tho news of his

death camo almost ns Boon as this
notification. A short time afterwards
his father found that tho money had
boon deposited and was notified that
a sum of 800 yen had been remitted
by tho American Government ns the
salary of OtoJIro for one year. An-

other remittance as a solatium was

received by the father from the V. S.

Government shortly afterwards. Tho

Japan Mall says that tho villagers of
Hodogaya have agreed to erect a tomb-ston- o

to tho memory of tho deceased.

Mr. C. L. Hasbrouck, a druggist at
Mondon, Mich., say3 all of tho good tes-

timonials that have been published by
tho manufacturers of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
could bo duplicated In that town. or
salo by all druggists nnd dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., agents for H. I.

The Wheat Corner

At Chicago has collapsed, and prices

of Hour havo declined a very small

fraction. Tho cxtremo high price for

wheat was purely fictitious, and Hour

prices did not follow It. Tho legiti-

mate price of wheat 13 high this year
from natural causes,

War and Drought.

Lower prices cannot bo looked for until
a now crop.

When you want tho Best Hay, Feed
or Grain at Right Prices order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

TELEPHONE 121.

STATEMENT
OF THE

Bank of Hawaii,
Limited.

Section It of the Banking Laws of
1SS1 requires that on tho last Monday
of July In every year, Banks must
ninko a statement of their affairs as
of the first day of July.

The following is tho statement of
tho. Bank of Hawaii, Limited, on tho
First day of July, 1S9S:

Tho Capital of tho Company is $100,-00- 0,

divided luto 4,000 shares of $100
each. Tho number of shares Issued Is
1,000. Assessments to tho amount of
sevnety-flv- o dollars per sharo have
been made, under which tho sum of
$300,000 has been received.

LIABILITIES JULY 1st, 1S.5S.

Capital Stock paid in PJO.OOO.OO

Debts owing to sundry persons
by tho Co; 11,S20.I)1

Deposits .., 277,2I7.CS

Sundry Credits . S.S71.9G

$C00,913.M
' ASSETS.

Hills of Kvchango and Promis-
sory Notes $2Sl,i;2.K

Cnsh in hand 103.361.S3

Other Securities 211,109.12

$000,913. M

C. II. COOKE, Cashier.
Wo certify to tho correctness of this

statement.
GEORGE R. CARTER,

Auditor.
P. C. JONES,
J. A. McCANDLESS.
T. MAY,

Directors.

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, ss.
P. C. Jones, being duly sworn, de-

poses nnd says that the matters and
things sot furth nbovo nro true nnd
correct.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo
this 22nd day of July, A. D. 1S9S.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

19SS-31- T 49S0-1- Notary Public.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tho undersigned having been duly
appointed executor of tlio will ot
Hleazer Lazarus, Into of Honolulu,

notice Is liereby given to nil
persons having claims against said es-

tate, to present tholr claims duly au-
thenticated with proper vouchors, if
any exist, even If tho claim Is se-

cured by inortgago upon real ostato or
otherwlso, nt tho olllco of tho uodcr-slgne- d

on (Merchant streot, within six
months from date hereof or thoy will
bo forever barred. 'And all persons
iudbted to said estoto nro heroby re-

quested to mako immediate payment
thereof to Itho undersigned.

J. O. CARTER.
Executor of tho Will ot Eleazer Laz-

arus.
Dated, Honolulu. July 8, 1S9S.

19SB-- RP

Ciipt. (iriilluy'.x Axlios.
ERIE (Pa.). July 13. The funeral

er vices over the ashes of the late
Captain Grldley were held this after-nt.'U- i,

thoiurn that contained the re-- m

tins being placed in Lakeside Gem-

ot' ry nnd the ceremonies concluded
Jim at suntct. Business was suspended
In the city during the funeral exercises
nnd the cortege was over a mile In
length. Fully G.000 people witnessed
Hi'' Interment.

BY AUTHORITY.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

AIEA. EWA

The sale of 9S acre3 land at Alca,

Ea, advertised for August 3rd. at
12 noon, at front entrance of Judiciary
Building, will be held Saturday, Ang-

us' 13th, at the same hour and place.

UALAPUE, MOLOKAL

The sale of Lease of Government
la 1. ds, Ualnipue and Kahananul, Molo-k- n

. advertised for August 3rd, at 12

no m, at front entrance of Judiciary
Holding, will be held Wednesday,
August 31st, at same hour and place.

J. F. BROWN,
I Agent of Public Lands,

Honolulu, July 23, 1893. lOSS-t- il

MR. ROBERT K. NAIPO has this
day been appointed Pound Master for
the Government Pound at Honomakau,
North Kohaln, Island of Hawaii, vlco
J. K. Naihe, removed.

.1. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olfice,' July 20, 1S9S. 10S7-- 3t

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Ou August 3d, nt 12 o'clock noon, at
front entrance of Judiciary Building
will bo sold at public auction:

Lease of tho Government land of
Ualapue, Molokal, and of undivided in-

terest in tho adjoining land of Kaha-
nanul, containing S30. acres, more or
less.

Term 21 years.
Fpset rental $100 per year.
Lease Is on special conditions as to

fencing and tree planting for particu-
lars ot which apply at Olfice of Public
Lands, Honolulu.

J. F. BROWN,
Af-n- t of Public Lands.

July 11th, 1SUS. 19S3-t- d

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Wednesday, August 3d, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of the Judiciary Building, Honolulu,
will bo sold nt Public Auction a tract
of land at Alea, Kona, Oahu, ntaln-
ing total area of 9S acres, lying on
both sides of present main road.

Tho Government main road to the
width of SO feet Is reserved from this
sale, nnd the reservation is further
mado for a road CO feet in width from
main road to tho upper land of Alea
over a lino to bo approved by tho Gov

eminent.
Upset price, $10,000.00 Cash U. S

Gold. H

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

19S4-t- d

MR. G. V. AFFONSO has this day
been appointed a Notary Public for the
Fourth Judicial Circuit ot the Hawai-
ian Islands.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, July IS, 1S9S.

19SC-- 3t

ADMINISTRATRIX SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF AN
order of tho Hon. A. Perry, made on
tho 13th day of June, 189S, tho under-
signed will sell nt public auction in
HILO, ou tho lfith day ot August, 1S9S,

nt 12 noon, In lots to suit: some fine
lands In Puna, Hawaii, ns follows:

1 15S.93 acres In Kalapana, set out
In R. Pa. S75 nnd 1912; also,

2290 ncrcs In Kauualoa and Kl, ns
sot out In R. Ps. 21C5 and 2S07.

Further information may bo had of
W. R. Castle In Honolulu, or ot W. F.
Thrum, In Puna, nnd of Hitchcock and
Smith In Hllo and ot

MRS. EMMA NAWAIII,
19S3-5t- F Administratrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Tho undersigned having been duly
appointed administrator of the estato
of James I. Dowsott, late of Honolulu,
deceased, notice Is hereby given to nil
persons having any claims against the
estate of said James 1. Dowsott, to pre-
sent tho same duly authenticated and
with proper vouchers, If nny exist,
even if tho claim Is secured by mort-
gage upon real estate or otherwise,
within six months from tho first pub-

lication of this notice, to the under-
signed nt his olllco 011 Merchant street,
In said Honolulu, or they will bo for-
ever barred. And all (lersons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment thereof to tho
undersigned nt his said ntllce.

JOHN M. DOWSETT.
Administrator of the Etnte ot James I.

jDowsett, deceased. ,

tDated Honolulu, July 29. 1S9S.
I 19S9-01- F . ,

IX THE MATTER OF THE DtSSOLU-TIO- N

AND DISINCORPORATES'
OK THE WA1HEE SUGAR COM-
PANY.

To all to whom these Presents shall
Come; I, James A. King. Minister of
the Interior of the Republic ot Hawaii,
send Greeting:

Whereas, on the 17th day ot Febru-
ary, A. I). 1S9S, the Wnlhce Sugar
Company, a corporation existing under
the laws ot the Hawaiian Islands, pre-

sented to the Minister ot the Interior,
a petition together with a Certricatc
setting forth that nt a meeting of Us
Stockholders, called for that purpose,
It was decided by a unanimous vote of
all the stock and stockholders to dis-

solve and tho said Cor-

poration, which said Certificate was
signed by E. D. Tenney, nt

of said Incorporation In tho absence
of Z. C. Spalding, the President, and
by E. Faxon Bishop, the Secretary.
The Presiding Olllcer and Secretary re-

spectively of said meeting, which Peti-
tion and Certificate wore entereM of
Record in the olllco of the Minister of
the Interior.

And whereas notice was thereafter
caused to be published In the Hawaiian
and English languages for sixty daj'3
In the semi-week- ly "Hawaiian Gazette"
and the "Nwpena Kuokoa," published
In the City of Honolulu, that Is to say,
from the 10th 'day of May to the 12th
day of July, 1S9S, In the semi-weekl- y

"Hawaiian Gazette" and from the 13th
day of May to the loth day of July,
1S9S. in tho "Nupepa Kuolfoa," and affi
davits of the publication whereof havo
been presented to this olllco nnd nro
annexed to the original Petition and
Certificate on file.

And Whereas, I am satisfied that
the vote therein certified was taken
and 1 am further satisfied that all
claims against tho said Waiheo Sugar
Company Jiave been paid nnd d.

Now Therefore Know Ye, That
In consideration of the premises
and no reason to tho contrary appear-
ing I do hero declare that the said Cor-

poration, tho Walhao Sugar Com-

pany, Is hereby dissolved nnd that the
surrender of the Charter, dated Juno
21th, A. D. 1S79, Is hereby accepted on
behalf of the Hawaiian Government.

Given under my hand and the seal
of the Department of the Interior this
ISth day of July A. D. 1S9S.
(Signed) J. A. KING,

19S7-lm- o Minister of tlio Interior.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF MUIE

SECOND CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

in tho matter ot the Estate of Lulta
(w), 'Makalena (k), Palena (k),
Makanahelehole (It). Kalull (k),
Jkoa (k), Kaahaaina (k), Kuanca
(k), Keluia (k), Hoopil 00, Ka- -

lama (k), of Hamakualoa, Island
of Mnui.

All parties Interested In tho abovo
entitled cause are hereby notified to
present to the Clerk of tho Circuit
Court ot the Second Circuit within
twenty days, from date hereof their
receipts of tho amount ot money de-

posited with the Jato Clerk G. Arm-
strong In the said cause.

By tho Court:
A. F. TAVARES,

Clerk.
Dated Walluku, July 9, 1SUS. 1981-t- U

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.

Henry E. Cooper, Minister of the
Interior ad Interim vs. George II.
Newton nnd Caroline Newton Clarke.
Action for condemnation of land for
public use.

The Republic of Hawaii:
To tho Marshal of tho Hawaiian

Islands, or his Deputy, Greeting:
You are commanded to summon

George H. Newton and Caroline New-
ton Clarke, defendants in enso they
shall file written answer within twenty
days nftcr service hereof, to bo and
appear before tho said Circuit Court
at tho August Term thereof, to bo
holden at Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
on Monday tho 1st day of August next,
at ten o'clock A. M., to Bhow causo
why the claim of Henry E. Cooper,
Minister of the Interior ad Interim,
plaintiff should not be awarded to him
pursuant to the tenor of his annexed
petition.

And havo you then there this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon,

Witness Hon. A. Perry, First
Judgo of tho Circuit Court

(Seal) of tho First Circuit, at Ho-

nolulu, Oahu, this 11th day
otMay, 1S9S.

GEORGE LUCAS,
19C7-3- Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
CIRCUIT OF THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS IN PROBATE.

In tho matter of tho Estato of Edwin
Austin Jones, lato of Honolulu,
Oahu, deceased, Intestate,

Petition (having 'been filed by Isa-bel- lo

McC. Jones, widow of said Intes-
tate, praying that Letters ot Adminis-
tration upon said estate be Issued to
Georgo R. Carter, notice Is horoby giv-
en that Friday, the 12th day of August,
A. D. 1S9S, at 10 o'clock a. m. in tho
Judiciary Building, Honolulu, is ap-
pointed ithe time nnd placo for hear-
ing said petition when nnd whero all
persons concerned may appear and
show cause, If any they have, why said
Petition should not bo"granteil.

Honolulu, July 14th, 1898.
By the Court:

GEORGE LJJOAS.
19S5-SI- F Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of tho Hawaiian Islands,
In Probate,

In tho matter of the Estate ot Moses
Barrett, decoased, lato of Kona,
Hawaii.

The petition and accounts of the
Administratrix ot said deceased,
wherein slio nsks that her accounts bo
examined anil approved, and that a

final order he mado discharging her
from all further responsibility as such
Administratrix.

It Is ordered that Monday, the 22nd
day ot August, A, D. 1S98, nt 10
o'clock a. m., at Chambers, In tho
Court House, nt Honolulu, lie and the
Bamo hereby Is appointed as tho time
and placo for hearing said petition nnd
accounts, i.nd that all persons Inter-
ested may then nnd there appear and
show cau, If any they have, why tho
uamo should not bo granted.

Honolulu, July 10, 1S9S.
Hy the Court:

J. A. THOMPSON,
19S7-3t- F CCrk,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS IN PROBATE.

In tho matter of the Estate ot Adella
Comwcll, late of Honolulu, Oahu
deceased.

Tlio Petition and Accounts of the Ex-
ecutors of the Will of said deceased,wherein they ask thnt their accountsbe examined and approved, and that afinal order lo made of distribution ofthe property remaining In their handsto the persons thereto entitled, anddischarging them from all further re-sponsibility as such executors

It is Ordered, that Monday, the IGtUday of August, A. D. 1S9S, at 10 o'clocka. m., at Chambers In the Court Room
of the said Court at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, bo and the same Hereby is
appointed ns tho time and placo forhearing said Petition and Accounts andthat all persons Interested may Uien
nnd thero appear and show cause, itnny thoy have, why the same shouldnot bo granted.

Honolulu, July 12, 1S9S.
By the Court:

Attest: P. D. KELLETT, JR.,
1985-3t- P clork.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of tho Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate.

In tho matter of the Estato of Joso
Maria Esplrlto Santo, late of Ho-
nolulu, deceased.

The last will and testament ot said
deceased, having been presented to
said Court, together with a petition forthe Probate thereof, nnd for tho Issu-nn-

of Letters Testamentary to John
Gaspar, having been filed; notice is
hereby given, that Friday, the 12th day
of August, A. D. 1S9S, at 10 o'clock
n. m., in the Judiciary Bijlldlng, Ho-
nolulu, is appointed tho timo and place
for proving said will and hearing said
application, when and where any per-
son Interested may appear nnd show
cause, if any they have, why the pray-
er of said petition should not bo grant-
ed. .

Honolulu, July 7, 1S9S.
By the Court,

P. D. KELLETT, JR.,
1985-3t- F Clerk.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE.

In accordanco with tho provisions ofa certain mortgage made by Mele Ka-p- o
and Kapo, her husband and Malkul

of Huelo, Maui, to W. R. Castle, Trus-tee, of Honolulu, Oahu, dated October
Cth, 1S92, recorded Liber 139, page
-- 11: notice Is heroby given that themortgagee intends to foreclose thesamo for condition broken, to wif

of both Interest and prin-
cipal when due.

Notice Is likewise given that afterthe expiration of three weeks from thedato of this notice, the property con-
veyed by said mortgage will bo adver-
tised for salo at public auction, at tho
auction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan, in
Honolulu, on Saturday, the 30th day ofJuly, 1898, at 12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can ho 'had ot
'W. R. Castle.

Dated Honolulu, Juno 13, 1S9S.
W. R. CASTLE,

Trustee, Mortgagee.

The .premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of:

1st. 10 11-1- acres In Honopou,
Huelo, Maui, set forth in R. P. (G.)
12C4 to Kahalelaau.

2nd. All those certain (parcels in
Walkapu, containing 88-1- of an acre,
2 Apanas more particularly set forth
In L. C. A. 2208 to Manu, deed from
Hookano to Melo recorded in Liber
133, pngo 483.

3d. All mortgagor's Interest in Ma-nu- 'a

other property on Maui, more par-
ticularly covered by L. C. A. 2208 to
said Manu In Ptiako, Walluku, con-
taining 12-1- of nn ncrc, also Grant
405 to Manu In Kamaole, in Kula, con-tainl-

10 acres, also 33.15 acres cov-
ered by Grant 149S to Manu in Moo-muk- ii,

Honuaula, Maul. 19S3-4t- F

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed Administrator of
tho estate ot J. W. Lota, deceased, lateot Hanalel, Kauai, hereby gives no-
tice to nil persons having claimsagainst said estate, to present them to
him at his office nt Hnnamaulu, Kauai,
within sis months from the dato ot
tho first publication of this notice, or
thoy will bo forever barred.

All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to mako Immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

W. G. SMITH.
Administrator of tho Estato of J. W.

Lota. 1979-Ct- F

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed Administrator of
tho estato of Lllla N. Hannla (w), of
Honolulu, Oahu, deceased, notice Is
hereby given to all creditors of the de-
ceased to present their claims, whether
secured by mortgngo or otherwise,
duly authenticated with tho proper
vouchers, If any exist to the under-signed within six months (fl) romdnto hereof, or they will bo foreverbarred; nnd nil persons Indebted tothe deceased nre requested to mako im-
mediate payment at tho law office of
S. K. Kn-n- e Fort street, opposite
Lowers & Cooke, upstairs.

Administrator of tho ostato of Lllla
N. Hnnala (w), deceased.

Honolulu, July 23, isg. lpsS-St- F
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S. S. BOSTON HERE

Lieutenant Lncien Tonns's New

Boofc on Hawaii.

NOT LIKED BY CLEVELAND

Secretary Lonu Permits Publlca- -

tlon-Blou- nt's Roport-Nordho- ff,

Troops-Dn- rk Days of 1893,

Lieut. Luclen Young, U. S. X., now

has his book, "The Boston at Hawaii,"
In print. The Cleveland administra
tion refused to vise tho manuscript.
The present secretary of tho navy gave

permission for publication. Tho book

is of over 300 pages, Is neatly printed,

well bound and handsomely Illustrated.
Lieut. Young was hero seven months
before and an equal period following
tho overthrow of 1S!)3. His opportuni-
ties for observation were exceptional.
He was an Important man in his com-

mand and had many acquaintances
ashore. Ho watched all movements
for tho especial puryoso of making a

record of them. Lieut. Young bays:
"Knowing of my own knowledge that
much of tho evidence upon which Mr.
Blount based his repoit was utterly
false and unreliable; that his con-

clusions were, if anything, moro mis-
leading than his evidence and Uiat a
deadly wrong had been and wai being
dono to tho diplomatic and naval olll-ce-

of the United States who were in
Honolulu at the time of the revolu-
tion, I desired to publish my manu-
script immediately But the rank
Injustice done to Minister Stevens and
Capt. Wiltse, both of whom are now
dead, and their associates, and the
wicked and malicious misrepresenta
tion and crltic.sm to which they have
been subjected, have Impelled me, as
a duty to the living and the dead and
to historical accuracy, as well as in
defenso of American good faith ind
tho fair name of tho Republic, to put
on record tho facts, which I k.ow to
be true from my personal investigation
and observation.

Lieut. Young gives something of the
early history of the Islands, speaks of
tho many beauties or tho land. He
tells something: of the reign of Knla
kaua, gives Liliuokalanl considerable
mention and then plunges into an ac-

count of what he saw of the overthrow
from first to last. Much of detail is
given that has not been generally
known. Lieut. Young throws some
new light on the aual happenings in
several quarters in the days of the
middle, of January, 1893, and makes
clear everything In connection with
tho landing of tho Boston battalion.
Lieut. Young called upon tho Queen
at tho prorogation of the Legislature
and repeats ills statements made be
fore tho Senate Committee at Wash
lngton.

All who were with the Government
In tho latter part of 1803 have tho
keenest and quickest recollection ot
tho fearful nervous tension Imposed
when it was believed that Mr. Willis,
the new Democratic Minister, Intended
enforcing demands for tho retirement
ot tho Dolo regime. Lieut. Young, of
all men. had an Insight Into every pos-

slblo view of these days and shows
why it was considered advisable to
barricade tho Executive Building In
nrenaratlon of anticipated attack.

Paramount Blount is "handled with
out gloves" by Lieut. Young. Tho
writer of the book makes statements
that add to or confirm the opinions
hero here of the Special Commissioner
and his methods. It Is asserted that
Ulonnt all but actually prepared somo
of tho statements which he forwarded
to Washington as "evidence." Spe-

cific Instances aro given by Lieut,
Young. Nordhoff, tho New York Her
ald correspondent, who has since been
repudiated by his paper, comes in for
the plain and direct attention or treat-
ment of tho author. Lieut. Young says
tha he personally heard Clans Spreck- -
ols say that ho (Spreckels) was paying
Nordhoff to work Blount.

Tho American papers which have re
viewed the work of Lieut. Young com-

mend it highly for conciseness and
good literary style. It is added that
tho book gives a better Idea of tho
whole transition operation hero than
anything of tho sort yet In print. Tho
reports aro that tho work is going
well Abroad and It will certainly havo
a very good Kale In Honolulu.

Lieut. Luclen Young now Jiaa a
command In tho Atlantic. Ho directs
a converted yacht and for ono thing
has cut cable under fire, and as ever
13 ready nnd willing for any sort ot an
adventure.

qg
ItEASONS WHY CHAMBERLAIN'S

COLIC, CHOLERA AND DIAJl- -

IHIOEA REMEDY IS TILE BEST.

1. Becauso It affords almost lustant
relict In case of pain In tho stomicb,
colic and cholera morbus.

2. Becauso It Is tho only remedy
that nevor falls 4n tho most sovjro
eases of dysentery and diarrhoea.

3. Becauso It is tho only remedy that
will cure chronic diarrhoea.

4. Becauso It Is tho only remedy that
will prevent bilious colic.

5. Becauso It Is tho only remedy that
will cure epidemical dysontery.

C. Becauso It Is tho only retrndy
that can always bo depended upon '.a
cases of cholera Infantum.

7. Because It Is tho most prompt
nnd most rellablo medicine In uje lor
bowel complaints.

S. Becauso it produces no bad re-
sults.

0. Becauso It 1s pleasant and safe to
take.

10. Becauso It has saved tho ll"os
of moro people than any other medi-
cine In tho world.

For salo by all drUgglBts and Iwil-cr- s.

Benson, Smith & Co., agoats for
II. I.

JAPANl-Si- : .MISSIONARY.

Rev.' Dr. IIiiitIs AkuIii ii Visitor
to Honolulu.

Rev. M. C .Hams, head of tho .Meth-

odist Church among the Japanese on
tho Pacific coast nnd hero, returned
from Japan by tho Doric yesterday.
Ho will spend several ilaya In the city
before returning to California. Mr.
Harris is maklug his homent Mrs.
Chnpln on Richards street.

The visitor was for many years n
missionary In Japan and Is still con-
nected with the Methodist work there.
Of 111 m one ot the latest Japanese pa-

pers remarks:
In recognition ot valuable services

rendered towards the promotion of civ-
ilization In Japan during tho last three
decades, Rev. Dr. Harris will probably
bo decorated by tho Japanese Govern-
ment ere long.

It is learned that Rev. Dr. M. C.

Harris, tho Methodist missionary to
Japanese, has already received his dec-

oration from the Mikado In apprecia
tion of his work. The honor was be
stowed Just before Dr. Harris left Jap-

an two weeks ago. It Is a decoration
of tho fourth class, nnd is given to
men for distinguished religious or edu
cational services. Minister Shlmnmura,
the lato representative of Japan here,
wears a decoration In tho samo class.

Iliil Not Want to Die.
HAVANA, July 14. The story circu

lated throughout tho United States by
a Cuban named Joso Paulino Blanco to
tho effect that tho Captain-Gener- al had
attempted to commit suicide upon re-

ceiving notice of tho destruction of
Cervera's lleet, Is a fabrication.

IN A THIRD CLASS CARRIAGE.

Early in February of this year (1S94)
I was travelling in a third class car-
riage in tho neighbourhood of Glas-
gow. At a station two women entered
the compartment In which I was seat-
ed. Ono was a girl, gaudily dressed;
tho other a typical working woman.
She had no" hat or bonnet, and
wore a stuff petticoat, with a saawl
wrapped round her. Sho was the. pic-
ture of rude, robust health.

Tho girl asked how her companion
w'as, remarking tha she JiaJ iheard she
had been far from well.

" 'Deed, but I was," responded tho
elder woman, "I thoehtl was at deiih's
door.

"Ah say, what Iiko was tho matter
wi' ye?"

"I cud dao nao work; If I tried to
wash tho Iloor I got slccln a heart
bcatln", and my stomach fair turned at
tho slcht o' food. I went to thrco doc-
tors, ono after anllhcr, and they gao
mo bottles nnd bottles, but It dldna
help mo ana till a frlen' tellt mo to
try Mother Slegel's Syrup. Wuman, in
a week I was better nnd fin I had ta'en
It a month I was n' rlcht nnd could
cat nnd work well as ever."

Then they went on talking of other
subjects. Go where ono may ho Is
likely to hear somo good snid nbout
Mother Slegol and what Is dono by her
famous medicine. Sometimes It is in
tho form of a bit of passing tnlk like
the ono quoted above; and again It
takes the sliapo of letters, fragrant
with gratitudo for health retrained.
Here is ono. Wo hope many suffering
women will see it and read It.

"In August, 1892," says the writer,
"I began to feel low, weak, and ailing.
My appetlto was bad, nnd what little
I ate gavo mo much pain at tho chest.
I was constantly spitting up a clear
fluid Iiko wnter, and I heaved nnd
strained a good deal. At tho pit of
my stomach thero was a gnawing feel-
ing, and thero seemed to bo a hard
lump formed In my nhdomon. In any
caso I suffered much from pain in that
region.

"My brenthlng got to be very bad,
nnd I wheezed as if tho windpipe were
clogged and stopped up. 1 had a hack-
ing cough which gavo mo but llttlo
rest day or night, and I was troubled
with night sweats. Tho pillow my
head had lain on would bo wet In tho
morning.

"In two or three weeks nftcr tho
tlmo I was taken, I was no longer ablo
to take solid food, or Indeed food ot
any kind. I lived for two months on
milk, Hmo water, brandy, nnd tho like.
During that time I lay helpless In bed.

"Often I would havo fainting fits,
nnd had to bo lifted up and supported
In bed. I wns now so weak that my
friends feared thero was no hope for
me, and I was annlntnl tin the print.
I had a doctor attending mo, but ho
wns not sucessful In giving mo nny
real relief.,

"Intho following Novomhor.nlthough
very 111 nnd low, I was ablo nt times
to read a llttlo, nnd then It was that I
read ono day about Mother Selgel's
Syrup and tho wonders It had done for
others. I sent for It, nnd less Uian half
n hottlo mado mo feel better. T had a
trifle moro appetlto and could cat a
limn nnd retain It. So I went on with
tho Symp, nnd when I hnd used four
bottles tho cough nnd all tho otner
troubles loft mo, and soon I wns as
well and strong ns before. You nro nt
liberty to publish my letter if you de-

sire, for tho good of others who may
suffer as I did without knowing whero
to look for a cure. (Signed) Mrs.
Honorla Brcnnan, 42 Great nrltaln
Street, Cork, March 17th. 1894,"

A good loiter, a cheering letter, dat-

ed on St. Patrick's Day, too. A great
thing to bo rid of snnkos, but a greater
thing to ho rid of Indigestion and dys-
pepsia moro poisonous tbnn nny rep-

tile that ever crawled. And that was
tho dreadful ailment which gnvo Mrs.
Brennnn three months of suffering; the
ailment that the Scotch women talked
of in tho train; tho nllment tlmt In- -

1 filets moro pain and (Ills up moro
graves than nil tho other ailments on
enrth put together.

And yet Mother Selgel's Curatlvo
Syrup cures It as fast as people hear ot
It nnd take it. That's why wo keep
telling nbout It. and printing whnt
everybody tolls about It over and over.

r m

With torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning, bleed-

ing, scaly, and pimply humours, instantly relieved
by a warm bath with Cutioura Soap, and a single
anointing with Cuticura (ointment), tho great skin
cure, followed by a full doso of Cuticura Insol-
vent, greatest of blood purifiers and humour.cures.

(uticura
Is sold throughout the world. British depot: F. Nnwur.uv & Soxs,
Loudon. Porrr.it Dituo and Chum. Coki, Solo Props., Boston,
U. S. A. Ep" " How to Curo Every Skin Humour," post free.

BABY'S SKIN SCALP
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Import Manila Clears dliect from the J
Factories.

irauuri jirce u lilies uucti.iruin inc rat- -

tory in London.
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Works

Hollister & Go.Are tobacconists.
Hollister & Oo.Are Locattd at

Corner of Fort & Merchant Sts.
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Califoraia Fertilizer
OrriCE: C27 Merchant St., "an Frandseo, Cnl.

jVactokii-.s- bomb San Francisco nnd Herkck-y- , Cal.

J. E. MILLER, AlANAdUR.

MANUFACTURERS OF PUKE BONE FERTILIZERS
AND PURE BONE MEAL.

DEALERS IN

Fertilizer Materials I
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Have constantly on hand tiio following Koodi adapted to the Island trail u:

HIGH GKADK CANE MANURE, SFEKTILIZERS,
NITRATE OP SODA. SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

?" Special Manures Manufactured to Order.
Tlie manures manufactured by thu ('ALifcmWA Fkktim.kh Works are liindo entirely

from clean bono treated wltli Dry lllooil mid Kletli, I'utnsii and Magnesia Baits.
No adulteration of imv kind is iwtl, mill every tun H sold under n guaranteed an-

alysis. One ton or nun thousand tons are :tlino-.- t cxuctlv nlikn, and for excollent me-
chanical condition and high mmlynlH liuve no xuperlor in the market.

The superiority ef Pure Hono uvcriiin other I'hospliutlo Material for Fertilizer use
Is bo well known that it meds uo exnlanatl' n.

Tho large opiI cmisluntlv Increasing dcinjiid for tho Fertilizers manufactured by the
OAl.non.Mj rthni.izHi Woiiks is the besi possible pioot of their superior quality.

-f
A Stock of these Fertilizers will te kect Constantly on Hand anJ for sale on the usual terns, cy

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Honolulu jWient- - OAI.IFOllNIA FKKTU.IZKIl WOItKH.

Kft3; i$$S 9Njtttf!&

Houses Sold on the Installment Plan
and the Real Estate thrown In.

These hcusts wculd not do for ou to live In, but they are just the
thing for your pet bird. We have them In ralnted wire, neat and
very cheap. 'I I en we have the brass sort, stme of which are plain
In style and lew In price and frcm this sort up to the fancy finlshtd
cues that the finest singers are usually allowed to have. Our Parrot
and Iiteedlnc Cages are strong and neat, just the thing you want for
the purpose.

For anything In this line, try

E. O. HALL & SON, Ld.

THE
SPICE

OF
LIFE

May como front many a source. Wo

all enjoy a good liuigh nnd when ono
considers how easy It Is to assume
duties which tend to create 111 Jicnlth
It Is not rcmnrkablo to find sdTTmuy
who nro suffering.

MALT
Closo attention to one's duties, no

matter tho nature, sooner or later tho
labors will soon become a task In this
climate. You fcol tired, can't cat and
relish your meal; Imagine you aro un-

fortunate and long for a change.

NUTRINE
Just think a moment and consider

whether the cause o your 111 feelings
are not duo to lack of tone- to your
stomach, thereby overtaxing your
uerve force, which ovcntually wrecks
tho wholo organism.

NEVER
Try a fow bottles o a truo and tried

remedy which haa no equal ns a sys-

tem toner and health producer. Your
physician endorses It. It will build
you up and mnko you feel well again.

TIRES
Your druggist carries It In stock. If

not ask him to get It. It has no super
lor. '

Slnglo bottle, 35 cents.
Three bottles for $1.00.

it
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SOLE AGENTS.

TIMELY TOPICS

July 27, 1898.

HaraesSo
There is lots to be said

about harness, and especially
poor harness. Good harness
sells itself wherever found.

There is little to be said
about tee line of harness we
carry, except that our guar
antee goes with every set.

CIIUA!' SINUM2 IIAUNUSS
(With breast strap.)

GOOD HAKNESS WITH COLIjAK
AND 1IAMI3S. '

SUItrtY IIAKNKSS.

EXPRESS WAGON IIAKNESH.

. DUMP OAKT HAKNESS.

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH COL
LAR AND HAMES.

DOUIILE HARNESS FOR MULt
TEAM.

' f

In fact there is not a har
ness made that requires out-

side purchasing on our part.
,'r .

You can't . do better than
buy first-hande- d. We can
save you money.

i 11 Mm
Llmltod.

307 FORT ST.

The undersigned liivlix? been appointed
ngentiof tlm nbuvo company nro prcpnrrd
tn niMiro riK nK.iin.1 me on fione nnn
llrirk IliilldingliiiKi on Merchandise stored
therein em the iiuim rMVoi-ntil- ternis, For
particular." aiiplv Ht tlin nlllrp of

F. A. NUll AKFKK .t ., Agents.

German Lloyd Marine Insnr'ce Co

OF linitlilN.
Fortuna General Insurance Co

OV 1U.UI.1N. .

The nlinvc linumiiro ('oiiipanle linro
estnbliMied n general ngenry hp-- e, and the
undert!iiel. genem! ngeni"', ate iiuthur
ized to take lisksiigninst the dangers of th
eeai at the mnt renonnble rates and nil
the most favurnhle term.

K A. 8011 A Kb KK A Co.. (Jen. Agts.

General Insurance Go. for Sea, River and
'

Land Transport, of Dresden.

HiiUng eMiihll'licd an agency.it Hono-
lulu and the lliiniiiiiui flii!id tli- - under-sinne- d

euc nil net tits are iimhurlzcd to take
risks iigalmt the. dangers of the ea at the
most rt'aoiiiible rates 1111.1 uu tliCMiiuitluvur-abl- e

terms. F. A. SiytAKFIMt .fe Co..
Agents for the Hawaiian Iclauds

Trans-Atlanti- c Fire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.

Capital of th" Company and
reiehiiimrks .... It 010.000

Capital their relnMttaiicu com-
panies intft-OO-

Total relchsmarks 107,000,000

Nortli German Fire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.

Capital or the Company and
reiiliMimr s - - - H.MM.OUO

Capital then' iiiMirnuie emu-pimi-

H.I.CiOO.OOO

Total ruUlisiiinrl.s . - - - 13,830,000

The iiiiderflgmd, general ngenlfl of the
above two companies, for tho Hawaiian
Islands, iv e prepare! to Insure Huildings,
Furniture, .Merchandise and I'rnduru, Ma-

chinery, itc, aleo Sugar and Itiee Mills,
mid Vessels In the harbor, iignlnst loss or
daiuagu by 11 re, 011 tht'iuost favorable terms.

II. IIACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

Total 1'umis at 31st llirr.MBKii, 1867,

jci!i,r.r.H,tiMi.
- Authorized Uiipltal...l,no0,000 s d

Subscribed ' .... 'J,K0,OI
raid up t.'iiiilliil CS7.E 01) 0

2,711,81U 7
3 Life and Annuity funds lu.iiff.70 1

UJ risa.iiBj 3 a

Itoicimo Vim Jlrniioli 1,601,1)77 3
Hcveniic I.lfu 11 ml Annuity

Jlrmcliia 1.3T0.0I1 1

jV.'.W.y.s 'i

Tlin Acriininliilril Fundi of the I'lio nnd I.lfo
Dei iirluion , nro free truni liability In respect
01 enth olhi r.

EI). IIOFFSCHLAEGER Cz CO.,
Agontw for tho Hnwallnn

JitfiJ-A-lM-M-,- - ajn.rtihffi

LIFE and FIRE

II AH
AGENTS FOR

OF BOSTON.

Eri Fife liiice cowm
OF HARTFORD.

INSURANCE.

Theo. H.lJavies & Co.
(Limited)

AGEHTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND MARINE

INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON, FOR F1HH AND

l.IFK. Established 1830.

AlCUSIULATKIl FlIMiH JCU.UTfl.OOO.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, Co

OFUVKltrodl., 1'Olt.MAHIN'K.
Uai'Itii. jC1.OiO.00i5,

KkIi Uu!. lit liATIf.
ISIMellMTb I'AMII'isT ul C'lAIMh.

THEO. H. DAV1ES & CO.. Ld.
AtlKNTH.

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent llic Hawaiian Islands:

MR HI
AI.I.IANCK INSUItANOK CO.;
AM.1ANCK MAIUNK AND GENERAL

INbl ItANOK CO.;
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HAWAIIAN GIRLS

Mrs. D. P. Bimie's

Paper on the Subject.

WAS READ.TO WOMAN'S BOARD

Plnn for Tholr Work-Sho- uld Bo

Received In Homo-Tnu- ght

Industrial Acts.

(Published by request of tlie Woman's
Board.)

To the Woman's Hoard of tlio I'.icl- -

ilc: iwhcii, several weeks ago, your

program committee asked mo to speak

to yon again before my departure from

the Islands, tlioy ett me entirely free-t-

choose n topic. After much thought

I have determined to ask you to con-

sider the needs of destitute white child-

ren In Honolulu, especially white girls.

Are there Hawaiian boys or girls to be

guided, guarded or taught? Several
doors open readily to wicli. Arc there
Portuguese children? We know how
successful the able corps of workers In
the Protestant Portuguese work has
been. Should Chinese girls need a
friend, in many Instances they have
found comfort and protection through
the Intelligent work which Mr. Damon
superintends. The same Is true of tho
CiulIcUs In their Jnpaneso work. Hut
when white children are deprived of
their parents and support our present
machinery Is entirely Inadlquato to
the occasion. That there Is an ever In-

creasing need here of some place to
which waifa may be sent Is evident to
each of you. Heretofore this class has
been so small that It could be easily
attended to by private effort. Now tho
cry continually come3 " What can we
do with these children!" Within a
jcar a family of children who wore
left motherless and who had no father,
wens Bent after great effort and ex-

pense to tho Salvation home in Cali-

fornia. Many of you know of the dilli-cul- ty

In having them landed and that
it was only aftor a San Francisco news-
paper had given Its bond to protect the
children from becoming paupers, that
they were allowed ashore. That plan
can hardly be tried again under pre-ion- t'

conditions, neither can wo expect
oven with annexation, that another
state would support Hawaii's poor.
They are here I believe that tho "Kor-asmuc- h

as yo did It to one of the least
of those" was spoken of these fair
skinned babies. Tho cry of these child
ren is in our pars ami we are aireauy
responsible let us haste to fullill tho
Master's plaji! The question is cno of
metnou not cnoico. mow snan mo
work bo done?

More than once during my work In
tho East I have lifted up my voice and
used my plnn In opposlon to the plan
of gathering large groups of children
In institutions. The character so de-

veloped seems always to bear, more or
less conspicuously, the brand of Its
type, nml that Is a kind we all know
to be far from Ideal. What every
child needs Is n home and a mother.
We feel that the Incubator type of a
home and the universal mother of a
hundred children in none of whom site
has the natural interest, is very far
from the goal which we would reacli
with our modern, intelligent, clear-
sightedness. 1 have long ,been on ar-
dent advocate of the plan followed by
several associations In Massachusetts
and Now York. Homes are found in the
country where tho health conditions
are good and the moral conditions ad-
mirable and where some lowly loving
heart Is ready lo mother two or tlireo
llttlo children who can grow up in tins
genial atmosphere like tho brothers
and sisters of one family. Tho condi-
tions we should perhaps call homely;
lint tliey are wholesome and Hod-feari-

and loving. After three years
thought, study of local conditions and
Innumerable questions. 1 have regret-
fully come to tho conclusion that this
plan could never succeed hero. Ha-
waii's social conditions have no para-
llel to the country homes of the East-
ern suites. Wo havo no rural llfo ex-

cept in settlements where degraded
Orientals are a potent Inllueneo even
with the white people. 1 feel sure you
will question this statement, but If you
will study our rural llfo and compare
It with that of New England and the
Middle States, you will acknowledge
that whllo the almond-eye- d may not
havo impressed their low thoughts and
practices on tho white children they
have so perverted the social conditions
been the cause of such dominating
manner, such as

air that tho white children
grow up with tho entirely false Ideas
of what social classes owe each other;
labor no longer has dignity in their
eyes and the laborer Is despised.

I am led to tho conclusion that hero
wo will have to have an Institution.
At tho same time I do not for a mo.
ment doubt that we will be judged and
found wanting If wo allow ourselves
to slip easily In the errors of the past
generation.

I know of several families of llttlo
children who should be cared for In
Rome other way than the only ono
available at present, that of putting
them In cheap boarding liousos whero
an overworked prcprletorcss with oven
tho boat of intentions must leavo thorn
much of the time In the school of tho
street. Tho nucleus of a nursery Is
ready. There are several girls In tholr
teens who greatly area to he taught
some means of rt no, not
only that, they must be mado to be-

llevo that there are better Interests In
1Ihi world than they have dreamed of.
A hard, working, Belf.
supporting woman must be not only
the goal of vlrtu,'but such a life mint
In some way be mado attractive to

those girls who wero horn with nn In-

heritance of low tendencies. You ioa
I nlready have In mind not only the
Infants for the nurwry but the corps
of helpers who should ecw, cook, wash
and Iron, nml care for tho babies
make themselves kindly useful.

1 bftllpvo most sincerely that for the
(laughter of ri mechanic or day laborer
who must earn her own living there
Is no way In which she can so easily
accomplish that end as In domestic
service. Especially Is this so here,
1 think, for In most houses
whore a woman would bo
employed n Japanese or Chinese
innn doas tho heavy work. A

maid servant, who could
glvo Intelligent care to young children,
act as housekeeper's assistant, seam-?tres- s,

or mother's helper could, cer-
tainly llnd ready employment. Tho
cash wages might not be. very large,
but when the board, room and washing
are added to the ten or twelve dollars
a month tho total is not small. Tho
girl will find In addition that sho gen-
erally has her cvenlng3 free. Jn most
Instances tho uso of a sewing machine
will l;o readily given, so Jyir clothes
need cost very little.

I should say tnko Into tho homo,
at first some girls In their early teens,
let them be taught that no work need
he menial If the worker will dignify It;
let them learn, under wlso guidance
and from dally experience, of tho needs
of llttlo children; teach them tho care,
tho best care of household furniture,
linen, etc., etc.; let them learn to do
laundry work and make them intelli-
gent and useful with needles and scis-

sors. When these first girls go from
tho shelter supply their places, If pos-
sible, from the grown up babies who
have had years of training and who
will havo many le3S false estimates of
Ufo to contend with.

Tor tho little children let there bo
a place made In tho free kindergarten
for foreign children and later let
them be sent to tho public schools.
Should any child show evidence of
any especial gift lot It bo cultivated,
that tho mature life may benefit by the
God-give- n talent wh ch without nn In-

telligent discovery and training might
have lain burled. I should think It
might be qulto practicable to admit
some baby boys, but they should bo
removed at an early age to one of tho
hoarding schools for boys.

I realize that my mind picture Is al-

most Ideal, but I bellevo it posslblo
of attainment.- - All will depend on tho
matron, the superintendent, tho moth
er call .her what yon will anil upon
the governing board. Tho woman in
charge must bo blessed with Chrlstlnn
common sense, a steady nerve, n heal-
thy body, and out of necessity, bo a
cultured woman. Sho must bo ono who
has worked and believes in work.
Then all who advise and mould the
policy must clearly understand tho ob
jectto take girls from tho street and
to lit them for a useful life, not a llo
of ease, not for school teaching, not
even, of necessity, for matrimony a
lif-- of dignified Christ
ian service. Do not misunderstand
me. I would not train them away
rrnlll m:,rriage, but that should not bo
thp Boal Many ()f tlpm KmM w.
('0ubtcdly marry and create wholesome
happy homes; but many would not.
Let them look forward to a life of self
reliance. Show them that a certain
part of the money received, if saved
each year will provide them with
ample means for years of old ago and
times of illness. Make thorn realize
that no home could qulto suit their
taste: show them the great advantage

with a prlvato family. Pro-
tection, kindly interest, care during
Illness, and for most books and papers
to read; and cultivated home life In
which they may have a part and a
share of respect so long ns they are
worthy of It. The Independence of It
the seamstress' rented room can never
compensate for tho protection and caro
which sho might receive in a private
family.

Now ns to tho organization I know
that the present demands upon this
Hoard are many and call for largo
output of money and strength, but I
emembcr that It was hero that tho

Free Kindergarten and Children's Aid
Society was formcd.cared for and guid-
ed till It could stand nlouo and now 1

Iswould appeal to you this second time
for the good of the children. I should
suggest a simple organization. A gen-
eral

Is

secretary for children's aid might
lie added to tho Executive board. She of
should have four women appointed
from tho membership of the Society,
who, with the secretary (making a
committee of five) should be respons-
ible for the property, policy and de-

tails of work. They should bring to
this Hoard n quarterly, or monthly, re-
port, at which time the" should ask
for questions or advice. The dilnoult
problem would bo the finding of a
matron. When she has been discov-
ered I should say "It Is time to begin."
My thought represents a plain, simple
homo, where there is. happiness and
mutual service. It will bo continually
necessary to guard against a loving,
sympathetic Interest, which will tend
to furnish surroundings of convenience
and comfort superior to those which
tho waifs will llnd In the homos whero
they will later serve. AVhen thor.o are
tares sixteen-year-ol- d girls living In
tho homo I should think there would
ho no further need of hired sorvants.
So far as possible I should do nway
with tho customs which frequently
make such Institutions conspicuous.
There should bo no uniform dress, jno
distinctive grades. The Ufa should bo
13 nearly as possible modeled after
tho family life, each helping, each
adding to the common comfort and
happiness. That tifls end might bo
more easily reached I should never let
the family exceed twenty members,
when that limit haR been reached If
there are more needy ones another
oontro of inlluenrc must ho opened.
The supervisors hhould bo responsible
also for milling situations for tho girls
who become capable of supporting
themselves. And they should not cewe
to follow thorn with Interest, simply
because they no longer receive support
from the treasury of tho society.
' Oh! for tho pen of a genius that 1

might draw for you throe1 pictures.
Tho children, perhaps not meeting
physical mirroring now, but waived
eternally by a loveless childhood. In
speaking of one of these little ones a
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friend said to me, "Oh I yes, she has
she tins enough to eat and is kept clean,
but no one over loves her, 1 Uon't be-

lieve she has ever been kissed since
tho stiff tins of her dylnc mother
touched the baby for the last time. Of
course she Is naughty and sulky, but
no ono ever tells her of better things.
All her 'lisclpllne Is In tho form of
"don't do this, lon't go there," "yon
arc tho worst girl In Honolulu," anil
then n whipping. Stop, think of your
own children! Even from them with
their quick intelligence nml Inherit-
ances of vlrtuo could you expect hoau-tlf-

lives to result from such training,
would not they, too, grow up deceitful,
lying, loving low things and self In-

dulgent? Tho second plcttiro Is too
dark to draw, but tho motto It carries
la "For If they do these things in the
green tree, whnt shall be done in no
dry." Luke 23:31. Tho third plcttiro
shows a llfo trained to self cont.'O',
responsive to sympathy, loving the
best things. It Is for you to hang the
walls of your memory with tho beauti-
ful or the awful, and with that memory
to meet tho Master.

LUCIA L. M. HIHMi:.

ON CHILD STUDY

Mrs. Parker Talks ofMoth-

ers and'Their Influence.

Plans For Central Armstrong In- -

stltuto Locturo on Dross To- -

Uav-L- nst Session Tonight.

Pol. I'm Iter's last lecture will bo given
In Progress mil this evening. Ills tnllc
will liu to educators nml nil Interested
in education and will not bo solely fur
touchers. Tho problem uf tho host educa-
tion for children of Hawaii Is nn Import-
ant ono nnd tho Industrial Institute and
tho coordination of agrlcullurnl and In-

dustrial work with school work furnishes
n solution of tho local dlllletiltlos. Col.
Parker will point out this evening some
lines of work Tor the homo and the school
along these linos. They are applicable
to llnwnfinns, and to Europeans, and As
iatic us well. This morning Sirs. Pink-
er will' tulle on "Dress," at her hist lec-

ture of tho session. Ills. Parker's
lectures hive been Intensely interesting
and valuable nnd her subject for tt.ts
morning was selected by request.

Yesterday Pol. Parker tnlktd of plans
to pursue in tho schools along Industrial
lines. The discussion became general
and many suggestions, banded In by tin;
teachers, were read and commented on.
They all suggested lines 'of work whloji
could the most be pursued with
the mixed character of tho pupils and
the mateilal. livery teacher, Pol. Parker
said, should Join the Institute and work
fultbfully. It would show the Oovern-mei- it

and the people that the work Is val-
uable and that honest effort Is being nmilo
to give Instruction which will direct the
energies and Inteiest of tho children
along practical lines, lie said It would
npt bo a wise plan to distribute tools and
land ami plants Indiscriminately. The
teacher ifmst be ready and prepared to
give the children good, Instruction. Tho
great movement toward Interest In In-

dustrial pursuits cannot come Immediate
ly. It win come scliool liy school He
advised an exchange of Ideas and tho
creation of a collection of results of this
work in the schools.

Pol. Parker said the teachers must nbt
expect to produce things In the schools of
any commercial value. He was not sure
whether It Is a good plan to make things
In the schools to sell. Hut that was noi
the point which he wished to false. It
was that IT the Islands can show that
horticulture Is the basis they will do
more good In Indiistilal woik than Jlnssa-elniFet-

has over done. None of Mils
work should bo tnught lu isolated form.

Is coiTi;Iatlvo wltn literary won;.
Mrs. Parker talked on Child Studv. She

gave a history of the efforts In Chicago
nf women to break down old prejudices,
and root out old Ideas of how schools
shftujd bo conducted, of whnt their scliool
room furniture should consist, of how
their school houses should be built. This
lias been largely the efforts of the moth-
ers who are at last becoming vitally In-

tel eiited In what should constitute a
child's education according to his need
end his personality. Sho said the most
favorable and economic time for train-
ing children Is before they are nine years
old. This Is tho receptive age. the child

taking In things and forming concepts.
Aftor ! the child begins to generalize. A
logical preparation of a course of study

one thing, what a child needs Is
She spoke of the care of nervous

children and emphasized the great need
proper exercise and proper dress. by

IMMIGRATION PII.1KIA. of

VANCOUVER (H. C), July 11.
Japanese Consul-Clener- Parsons

the Colonial Governments of
Australia that Japanese capitalists
contemplated buying largo tracts of
land In Australia with the Intention
of settling Japanese immigrants on
them.

It Is reported that the reply to the
Japanese Consul was an emphatic,
."Don't," and Intimated In some In-

stances that legislation tending to pre-

vent Japanese Immigration was In
contemplation and tho Government of
Japan would be notified.

Numerous editorials In tho Austra-
lian press aro headed "White Austra-
lia" and tho statement Is mado In tho
uows columns that the Government of
Hindustan has been notified that In-
dian immigration will be stopped, tho
reason assigned being that since tho
brilliant reception of tho sporting In-
dian Prince, RanJIt SlnJI. Hindoos
.have been swarming Into Australia In
startling numbers.

MORE WARSHIPS.
KEY WEST (Kin.). July II. Tho

Spanish prlzo ships Catallna, Miguel
Jovor, Iluena l'entura nnd Gulda, cap-
tured during tho early days of tho
war, were taken north by tho gunboat
Newport todny. Tho Iluena Ventura
and Gulda havo been bought at tho
United States iliirshal's sale by tho
Govornnipnt and will bo made into
armored warships.

You may hunt tho world over and
you will not find another medicine
equal to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Dlarrhooa Remody for bowel com-
plaints.

pn
It Is pleasant, safo nnd re-

liable. Kor snlo by all druggists and to
doalcrs. Uenson, Smith & Co. agents tit
for H. I.

WHITE ROBE SENT

The. Suggestive Tender
By an Empress.

Chlnoso Downier and Her Faction.
She Hub Singled Out States-

men for Destruction.

A very dramatic and sensational
Bt ry Is circulating In high native so-- cl

ty, says a writer for the China Ga-

ze le and though I have been unablo

to obtain any direct confirmation of
It I think it bears every appearance
or probability.

liver sinco tho death of Prince Kting

th power of tho Empress Dowager and
lit- - faction has lieen steadily increas-
ing The most remarkable manlfesta-t- b

i of the renewal of her evil lnflu-e- n

e has been tho degradation of her
fo aiidable old antagonist Wong Tung-h- e

and now the story goes that Prince
Cli ng nnd Chang Yin-hua- n havo both
be' n singled out by her for destruc-tlrn- i.

It appears to be certain at any
ra' that Chang Yln-huan- 's house has

boon raided by tho Empress's
emissaries, who searched for some- -
th ng or other that tho terrible old
w "mnn Is anxious to get hold of, and
seiled tho premises up.

It Is now reported, to the groat-cx-c- l
ment of all the high officials, that

th Empress a few days ago sent
Pi. nee Chlng a white robe, tho recog-
nized symbol that the recipient hns
the Imperial permission to commit
su'clde, nnd that If ho does not take
the hint the powers that le will take
effective steps to secure his departure
to a moro peaceful sphere.

Whether Prince Chlng will carry out
th Empress's wishes In this' respect,
or elect to remain where he Is and
defy her, remains to be seen.

III rOKAlS-I'ROPOS-

IMaiis to" Relieve .Money" Distress
in Jnjiati.

With a view to relieving tho present
financial distress, Messrs. Amenomlya
of Yokohama,, and other leading busi-
ness, men of Tokyo have filed a peti-
tion with the Japanese Government
urging the necessity of adopting the
following measures for that purpose:

1. To allow foreigners to possess
local public bonds or the shares cf
private companies. i

2. To nationalize all private rail-
ways, and for that purpose to Intro-
duce a bill Into the 13th session of
tho Diet.

fl. The purchase of public loan bonds
by the Government to be continued till
the amount purchased reaches 20 mil-
lion yen at least.

I. That the Issue of hank notes
above tho present llmlt'be permitted
to the amount of GO million yon. nnd
tho rate of taxation for such, reduced
from 7 to D per cent.

o. That the rate of Interest on loans
granted to Individuals or private con-
cerns by tho Hank of Japan, be re-
duced, and the requirements for secur-
ities for loans be made les3 stringent.

Jiipaiiu.se llnslness Scandal.
A great and unpleasant sensation

has been created In commercial circles
by the discovery that frauds involving
upwnrils of yen 700,000 have been per-
petrated by the Japanese clients of
the Hyogo Warehouse Company, since
last spring. These merchants, who
are among tho best known In Koliq,
taking advantage of tho lack of super-
vision on tho part of tho Company's
officials, removed from time to time
their deposited goods with tho idea or
mortgaging them elsewhere. The
frauds wero successfully carried on
until suspicion was at length aroused

tho discovery that tho returns wero
far In excess of the storage capacity

tho premises of tho Company, as
compared with other warehouses. Sev-
eral foreign firms and banks have been
victimized. The frauds in question,
give, as it were, says the Japan Her-
ald, another black eye to Japanese
oDmmerclnl credit.

Japanese .Marriae Law.
Tho Government announces the

amendment of Notification No. 103 per-

mitting marriages botweon foreigners
and Japanese, passed by the Diet as
follows:

1. In the case of a foreigner being
adopted as a son or irimtilco (person
who Is ndoptod by anothor and at the
same time marries tho daughter of a
houso which he Is to represent after
alliance), permission Is required, to be
obtained from tho M. ulster for Home
Affairs.

2. Tho permission shall be given by
tho Minister for Homo Affairs to any
applicant. In case tho foreigner to bo
adopted or to bo made Irimuko. pro-
vides tho following qualifications:

(a) Those who havo stayed in Ja-
pan more than ono year, with a fixed
domicile or residence.

(h) Thoso whose conduct Is recog-
nized as good and correct.'

An Suicide.
Tho foreign community of Yokoha-

ma hns been profoundly moved by the
suicide of Mr. Ijenry Tcnuant, the ed-

itor of the Japan Gazette, who allot
himself with a revolver on tho morn-
ing of tho llth Inst,, at his residence

tho Bluff. The verdict of tho Cor-

oner's Jury was liat tho net was Jt.o
tunnorary Insanity in consequence
meningitis, from which the le- -

rfcoased had been suffering.

9"

Aiiiurnpoora in Trouble.
.V warrant has been forwarded from

Shanghai to the British Consul In Che
foo for tho arrest of the stranded Am. bk. Kate Davenport, Reynolds,
steamer Amarapoora, which ran ashore' 30 days tons coal
m-- !, a K T..r..mln.t. In n fnr. n .l fOT I. I S. Nt CO.
Mil lilt; J. .... A llIIIUIIIU, J II. ft .U VUIIJ
In Mv. .iv the .Tannn Mall. It seems
that tho master and managing owner
declined to leave the vessel, and, as no
enquiry Into the accident could ho held
In tho absence of the master, this
course has had to bo adopted to force
matters to a conclusion.

Tho Amarapoora may bo remembered
as having had considerable dllllculty
In getting a cargo from Urltlsh Colum-
bia to Honolulu last year. Sho finally
came loaded with cement and lumber.

Three Sugar1 Cargoes,
Three vessels clenred at' the custom

house yesterday with full cargoes of
sugar.

The brlgantlne W. G. Irwin, for San
Krancisco, hud 7, l'J7 bags of sugar shipped
by V. U. Irwin & Co., II von Holt and
T. II. Davles & Co., 31 bags of coffee by
W. C. Peacock & Co., and u lot of rlco
shipped by if. Phillips & Co., M. S.
Urlnbuum & Co., nnd Hymen Ilrolhcrs.

The ship Arynn for New York had ET.ISI
bags of sugnr, CTM.S'.'O pounds, valued
at J23S.42I! nnd shinned bv C. Ilrowor &
Co., (10,500 bags) nccount of Pahaln plan-
tation, Castle & Cooke (18,272 baps) nc-
count of Kwa plantation, nnd W. G.
Irwin & Co., (1S-- bugs) nccount of Jla- -
Kaweu plantation.

Tlio bark It. I'. Itlthet. for San Fran
Cisco, linil 33,211 bags of BUgnr, 3,92fl,C72
pounds, valued at J130,32.'i, nnd shipped by
Castle & Cooke (12,130 bags) account of
Kwa plnntatlon, C. Hrewer & Co. (3.1S0
lings) and 1'. A. sciiaerer & Co. (17,'JJl
bags).

They Fly OKI Glory.
The late Hawaiian bark Nuuanu, at

New York, owned by C. Brewer & Sons,
of Boston, Mass., floated tho American
Hag from her main truck on July 7th, on
lecolpt of tho news of tho annexation oi
Hawaii. Her master, Captain Josselyn,
and her owners wero proud to sco the
Stars and Stripes lloatlng over her. Sho
attracted general attention ns sho lay at
pier 17, Knst Itlvor, on the following day,
ns sho was dressed out with the former
colors of I In wall at the fore, her house
Mag nnd Old Glory. Her owners have In
the lleet three other foreign built ves-
sels which now lly the IT. S. Hag owing
to annexation. They aro tho ship Helen
llrewer, barks Fooling Sucy and lolanl.

Notice to Ship Captains.
U. S. Branch Hydrographlc Office,

San Francisco, Cal.
By communicating with the Branch

llydrosraphic OITlcc in San Francisco,
captains of vessels 'who will

with tho Hydrographlc Office by
recording tho metcrologlcal observa-
tions suggested by tho office, can have
forwarded to them at any desired port,
and freo of expense, the monthly pilot
charts of tho North Pacific Ocean and
the latest Information regarding the
dangers to navigation in the waters
which they frequent.

Mariners are requested to report to
tho office dangers discovered, or any
other information which can bo uti-

lized far correcting charts or sailing
directions, or In tho publication of tho
pilot charts of the North Pacific.

W. S. HUGHES,
Lieutenant, United States Navy.

WHARF AHD WAVE.

The ship Henry B. Hyde which ar-
rived In New York, July 19th, from
Honolulu, sailed from this port March
30th last with a cargo of 1,022 tons of
uugar valued at ?228,212.

Six sailing vessels left this port yes
terday for the Coast; tho ship E. B.
Stlttqp, bark John C. Potter and
schooner Orient for Royal Roads, the
ship Aryan for New York, nnd the
brlgantlne W. G. Irwin and bark 11.

P. Rlthet for San Francisco.
Eleven cabin ipassengers and 117 Jap-

anese and 123 Chinese In the stcerago
comprised tho passengers from Yoko-

hama by the Doric, which arrived yes-

terday morning. She brought the us-

ual cargo of Oriental freight and sailed
for San Francisco in the afternoon.

Tho last reports from steamers ar-

riving at Honolulu from those ports
show the following sugar now await-
ing shipment at various plantations:
Mnkaweli, 900; Koloa, 2,500; Ahuklnl,
2,500; Kcalla, 9,000; Pahala, 1,434; Pa-

cific Sugar Mill, 5,000; Honokaa, 8,000;
and Lahaina, 2.G00.

MARRIED.

JESSUP-WILLIAM- S In this city, July
25, 1898, by tho Rev. D.P. Birnlo, Mrs.
Phoebo Williams to Mr. William Jes-su-

both of this city.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
C.

Steamers duo and to sail today and
for tho next six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Steamers From i Duo
Kinau Hllo "f. ..July 29
Mokolll Knunakakal .... July 30
Mlkahala Nawlllwlll July 31
Claudine Kahulul July 31
Upolu Ilonolpu Aug. 9

Gaelic San Francisco Aug. 2
Aornngl Sydney Aug. 3
W. G. Hall, All Kauai Aug. 5

Warrimoo Victoria Aug. 5
Glenfarg Yokohama Aug. C

DEPART.
Steamers. . For Sails
Nocau Honokaa July 29
Mauna Loa Kona ...July 29
W. G. Hall All Kauai July 29
Mokolil Kaunakakal Aug. 1
Kinau Hllo Aug. 2
Gaelic Yokohama Aug. 2
Upolu Kohala and Kona.... Aug. 2
Aorangl Victoria Aug. 3
Warrimoo Sydney Aug. B

Glenfarg San Francisco ....Aug. 0

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.
Tuesday, July 2C.

Ilr. stmr. Doric, Smith, days
from Yokohama; pass, and mdae, to
H. Hackfeld & Co.

Stmr W. 0. Hal), Haglund, 18 hrs.
from Kallua.

Stmr, Ke ftu Hon, Thompson, 14 hrs.
from Walmea,1' Kauai.

Wednesday, July 27. t
Haw. bk. Mauna Ala, Smith, 13 days

from San Francisco, 1,770 tons mdsc.
to W. 0. Irwin & Co.

from Nnnalmo, 1,7(32

'

10Hs

Stmr. Nocati, Pcdcrson, 18 hrs. from
toniJan.

Schr. ""'. Martin, 12 hrs. from
Ilceln.

Sttnr. Iwa, Townscnd. 3 hrs. from
WiBalua.

Schr. Walalua, 23 hrs. from llanalel.
Stmr, .1. A. Cummins, Searle, C hrs.

from AVnlmanalo.
Thursday, July 2S. .

U. S. Troopship Pennsylvania, Dox-ru- d,

9 days from San Francisco.
i

'SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Stmr. Kaona, Parker, Kahukii.
Ur. stmr. Doric, Smith, San Fra-ctsc- o.

Sttnr. Mlkahala, Thompson, Nawlll-wll- l.

Stmr. Claudine, Cameron, Kahulut.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, Wal-manal- o.

,
Schr Mol Wahlno, Sam, Paaullo.
Schr Kaulkeaull, Knmaka, Kohala.

Wednesday, July 27.
Stmr. Ke An Hon, Thompson, Ka

hulut,
Thursday, July 2S.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, Kaanapall.
Am. bit. John C. Potter, Meyer, Roy-

al Roads.
Am. sh. Aryan, Dickenson, New

York.
Am. sh. E. I). Sutton, Carver, Pugot

Sound.
Am. sch. Orient, Saunders, Pugot

Sound.
Am. blc. R. V. Rlthet, Thompson,

San. Francisco.
Am. brgtn. W. G. Irwin, Williams,

San Francisco.
Stmr. Iwa, San Francisco, Kalalau.

Stmr. Kaona, Parker, Walalua.

FOREIGN PORTS.

NEW YORK Arrived, July 17, ship
Henry B. Hyde, 109 days from Hono-
lulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. Jnlr
15, stmr. Gaelic, G1 days from Hono-
lulu; July 17, bark Alden Besse, 29
days from Honolulu; bktn. Geo. C.
Perkins, 23 days from Kahulul; sch.
A. M. Campbell, 25 days from HIlo;
July IS, bark Annie Johnson, 2S days
from Hllo; bktn. S. G. Wilder, 224
days from Honolulu; sch. Mary Dodge,
32 days from Kahulul, July 18, (passed
Point Reyes) bk. J. C. Glado from Ho-
nolulu. Sailed, July 15, brig Lurllne
for Kahulul; July 1C, sch. Albert Mey-
er for Kahulul.

BALTIMORE Cleared, July 1C, Br.
sh. Phllomene for Honolulu.

NEWCASTLE, N. S. W. Sailed,
June 9, Br. ship Euterpe for Honolulu.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From Kauai, per stmr. Ke Au Hon,
July 2C F. W. Glade, Mrs. F. W.
Glade, four children and nurse, M. Fer-
nandez.

From Yokohama, per stmr. Doric,
July 2G. Mr. and .Mrs. W. K. Azblll,
Miss Azblll, A. Brown, Miss Halstead,
Rev. Dr. M. C. Harris, MIs3 James, Miss
Torroy and Miss Irwin,

From Maui and Hawaii ports, per
smtr. W. G. Hall, July 2C C. Moln-eck- e,

T. Ycma and wife, A. C. Vestal,
Miss Willis, Miss Catton, S. M. Kama-la-

Miss Nahalc, Miss Alapai, Thomas
Ena, Father Libert, Mr. Streuuac'.c, J.
M. Kaneakua and Mrs. Wessels.

Departed.
For San Francisco, per stmr. Doric,

July 20. Mrs. G. W. Miller, Mrs. C. E.
Miller, B. Miller, M. Schweitzer, John
Fogarty, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Baird,
Colonel and Mrs. W. F. Allen, T. L.
Dlnkelsplel, Rev. and Mrs. D. P. Blr-ni- e,

A. F. Knudsen, Captain Matson,
Mrs. F. W. Macfarlanc, Walter c,

Miss Olga Berger, William
Adams, Jr., Tim Look Chow, Matsuo-k- a,

Zwakichi, Mr. and Mrs. M. Schlem-me- r
nnd four children, Miss Gullck,

Mrs. A. Gullck, Dr. Rosell.
For Kauai ports, per stmr. Mlka-

hala, July. 28. Miss Schaefer, Mrs.
Stratemeycr, A. Dempster, Mr. Askew,
Emll Dreler, W. Scheaber, Mrs. Rel-ch- e,

Miss Relche, Mrs. Strotz, Mr.
Mrs. Stevens, Dr. T. T. French,

F. Waldron, Mrs. Lowell, Wing Yin
and wlfo, Lan Sing, Lau Sam, Ahuna
and wlfo, C. Blake.

For Maul ports, per stmr. Claudine,
July 26. R. R. Berg, Miss Fleming,
Miss A. Krusen, Miss Ward, Miss Al-

exander, Miss Kana, Mrs. Watson, Y.
L. Samson, Adj. Slmonson, N. E. Lem-
on, Miss L. Hopkins, Miss E. Mossman,
H. Giles and son, R. F. Woodward, J.
D. Wright, S. F. Thomas, A. T. Lewis,

A. Durphy, E. Vincent, W. Hnrhlrd,
Mr. Lawson, Otto Moycr, Rov. Egaml,
Mrs. J. Mahtilu, Miss J. Kawalaea, C.
II. Dickey, II. Waterhouso, A. W. Car-
ter, J. O. Young, E. II. F. Wolters, K.
Niolson, A'. Dotiso and wlfo, A. B. Ban-ma- n,

R. von Tcmpsky, C. Bolto, Geo.
Forsytho and wife, Mrs. Peterson, Mrs.
Uerkmoyre, Mrs. E, Mossman, Miss
Roslo Mossman, Master P. Mossman.

For San Francisco, per bk. R. P.
Rlthet, July 28 .Miss P. L. Ely, Mrs,
L. W. Hough, Mr. and Mrs. II. I. 1,

Mrs. M. T. Bluxome, Miss Kate
Horner, Miss Edna Horner, Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. S. Ewing, E. T. Green, Master
George Robertson,

For San Francisco, per brgtn. W. G.
Irwin. July 28 T. II. Wright. W. D.
Lowell, James Peel, Dr. J. C. Rlordan,
AM'W. Barraclough, F. Herhlg, T. L.
Rice, R. S. Halo, G. II. Root, Rev. M.
Hooge,

IMPORTS.

From San Francisco, per bk. Mauna
Ala, July 27. 919 bags Fertilizer, 301
ctls. Barley, 1S2 ctls. Oats, COO bis,
Hay, 950 gals, and 55 cs. Wine, 2C0
pkgs. Beer, 100 bbls. Flour. 1,010 ctls.
Barley, 1,217 ctls. Oats, 3,550 sks. Bran,
130 cts. Wheat, 07,000 lbs. Sugar, 190
cs. Canned Goods, 24 cs. Sewing Ma-
chines, 73 pkgs. Dry Goods, 100 bbls.
Lime, 403 sks. Middlings, 10 cs.
Champagne, 75 tons Pig Iron, 3,750 lbs
Tobacco, CO kgs. Powder, 100 tons Fer-
tilizer, 110 cs. Whisky, 21 rolls Leath-
er! e'e, valued at $39,471.
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